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Facture, Painting, and
Norman Bryson
Michael Peglau

Fac ture is amon g the most basic terms in the di scussion of painting as
it de notes the fundamental index ical register of a painting ' s making. It is
also a mo ng the most far reaching of terms. On o ne side it ti es artm aki ng
to esta bli s h e d and learned procedures of paint handlin g a nd the
co nvention s tho se procedures ca rry a nd so points to th e attitudes and
critical tradition s whi ch undergird mos t manners of painting. It is thu s the
occasion for historical in sight into the rel ation ship between the ordering
of an individual image and tho se trad ition s and co nvention s of makin g
from which a painting de rives o r with which it has impo rtant affi liations.
On the other side of facture opens a most intimate interface between the
construction of a parti c ular im age a nd unique ly telling aspects of th at
im age's surfa ce. That is , fact ure substanti ates and control s the structure
and variation in the paint surface, as well as controlling and ordering the
touched character of the under layers, a nd so provides the most evi dent
basis for di sc ussing the indi vidu ated aspects of a painter's working.
Understood as touch , facture opens a n especially s u gges tiv e
metaphorical dimen sion in a paintin g's makin g, one that involves both the
most inn ate and most idio sy nc ratic as pects of paint ap plicat ion in the
construc tion of what mi ght be call ed the architecture of illu sion . This
me taphoricity, which is generally important in the painterly traditions of
Western naturali sm ,' is an iss ue of hi g h significan ce to ce rta in painters
within these tradition s, for exa mpl e, Titian, Velazquez, Rembrandt or
Courbet. And unders tood as touch, facture also co unte rs th e simpli stic
ass umption s ge ne rall y rulin g th e term representation, and its usua ll y
c lumsy application to pa intin g. Fact ure further ca n he lp supp ort the
hi stori cal reconstruction of economic and social co ntexts re levant to an
im age, a seri es of paintin gs , or a tradition . On occasion, facture has
figured importantl y in broad and determining styli stic categorizati ons, as
with those of Riegl and Wolftlin . Recentl y facture has served as the bas is
of Norman Bryso n' s hi g hl y interes tin g a nd influential polarities for
European and Asian painting: aoristic and dei ctic, and the Gaze a nd the
Glance. These polarities, particularly the latter, have already fig ured in
vol. 10, no. 2

contexts as varied as recent literary cri ti cism as well as in Martin Jay's
amb iti ous and useful Downcast Eyes: The Denigration of Vision in 20th
Century French Thought. 2 The reach and accessib ility of these terms aside,
their implications for art history req uire a careful critical discussion .
In "The Gaze and the Glance," the penultimate chapter of Vision and
Painting: Th e Logic of the Gaze, ) Bryson ra ises the basic issue of how
facture informs the temporal structure of the apprehendi ng of a painting.
That fact ure introd uces a durational quality to the beholding of a painting,
a nd that it introduces aspects of experienced time into the tissue a nd
weave of an image has been too little discu ssed and Bryson deserves
great credit for placing it on the agenda of contemporary theory. While
there is some ac ute writing on the durational implic ations of the work of
particular painters , the absence of the discussion of duration as a genera l
problem is, as Bryson suggests, in part the product of existi ng critical
vocabularies and the expectations and interpretive conventions shaped by
those vocabularies. Bryson introduces the terms aori stic a nd deictic to
correct this state of affairs and more broadly to further hi s project of
informing art hi story with literary theory. Aoristic and deictic distinguish
between two broad classes of utterance: the aoris tic (as with the French
simple, imperfect, and pluperfect) sets forth an act ion wh i ch was
comp leted before its description and w ith out the implication of
involvement o n the part of the author:
T he aor istic tenses ... are c haracteristica ll y tho se of the
hi sto ri a n , rec iting the events of the past impersona ll y and
w ithout reference to his own position. The events, s in ce
pre se nted neu tra ll y, in ' bardic ' disengagement , esse nti a ll y
h ave no narrator, hav ing no narrato r they address no present or
nearby audi e nce .. .'

The deictic (the present and all compounds of the present) presents an
action to which the speaker claims proximity, if not outright witness:
The deictic tenses ... create and refer to thei r own perspective.
The w ider class of deixis therefore includes all those particles
and forms of speech where the utterance incorporates into itse lf
information about its own spatial position relative to its co ntent
(here, there , near, far off), and its own re lat ive temporality
(yesterday, today, tomorrow, sooner, later, lo ng ago). Deixi s is
utterance in carn a l form and points back directly (de ikn one i)
to the body of the speaker .. .'

Were these terms conceived primarily to indi cate general trends within
particu lar traditions, or to indicate traits specific to individual groups of
paintings , they would join with a long and useful importation of rhetorical
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term s into the understandin g of painting. Or, were they understood as
Iaying out a broad field betwee n two opposing realms of po ss ibility and
thu s s uggest ing that mo st in stances could nev er be abso lut e or
me thodically pure examples of one possibility or the other, they would
join with the practical dome stication of terms like " haptic " and "op tic "
or " lin ear" and "pa interly." However, as Bryson state s, aoristic and
deictic cleave absolutely between European painting and that of the Far
East. They indicate a bifurcation between th e two oldest and
im ag i st ically complex tradition s of what ma y be loo se ly called
representational paintin g. Th ey de marcate an esse ntially absolute
dichotomy and in lan g uage which is nearl y moralistic in its verve:
Western paintin g is predicated on the di savowa l of deictic
reference, on the di sappearance of the bod y as site of the
i mage; and this twi ce over: fo r the painter, and for the viewing
subj ect. 6

The term "predicated," so incautiou s in its sweep, coupled with the
equally incautious "disavowal," place s Bryson in the awkward position of
reducin g the diverse and fluctuat ing tradition s of Western naturalism to a
single principle . Similarly the notion of the human body as a site,
however fashionable such lan g uage may be, cleaves the artist or beholder
into a di sembodied intellige nce on one side and a mere spat ial locale on
the other. This rnind-in-a-jar fantasy is at odds with the basic conditions of
theory and prac tice which gave rise to Western naturali sm .
Such hard, formal generalizations are the lineament of "The Gaze and
the G lance." And the assertion that Western naturali sm is intrin sically
aoristic is so broad that it makes the famous and problematic pairs of
Wolfflin seem carefully historical by comparison for at least linear a nd
painterly have so me rough symmetry with the disegno colore debate. By
contrast, Bryson strips Western painting of a range or referen ce which is
common within certain " painte rly " traditions. In the prese nt balkanized
and 'mu lti-cultural' cl imate it is only see n as acceptabl e to offer such
bald and negatively toned genera l ization s about Western art. Were such a
swee ping and implicitly negative ge nera l i zation advanced about say,
Haida art, or were the many and multifarious Native American traditions
rolled into however well-intentioned and seemingly neutral genera lization
derived from Western lin g uistic s (let alone were tho se traditions viewed
through terms like " disavowal " or notions like " the di sappearance of the
body" with their existential ist suggestion s) the author mi ght find her or
his profession al prospects under sharp attack. In fact, recently Bryson and
Mieke Bal offered a critique of some of the grounding ass umption s of
such lin gui stic impera tives, albeit with the object of preserving some of
the ba s ic terrain of s uch endeavors. ? However, "Semiot ic s and Art
vol. 10, no. 2
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Hi story " stands as a recent in stan ce of wh at seems Bryson's progressive ly
dimini s hin g ra di ca lity , wh e re th e te r se, bracin g m e thodolo gic a l
intro ducti ons to Wo rd and Image a nd Vision and Pa inting sta nd as hi s
strongest chall e nges to the co nventi ons of art history.s
Bryson's radicality, whil e perh aps not so harsh as in the asserti on of
Western paintin g's " di savowal of deictic refere nce," is also clear in hi s
fra ming of Chinese pa intin g thro ugh the "deictic" :
Painting in C hin a is predi cated o n th e ack now ledge me nt and
indeed th e culti va ti o n of de icti c markers : at leas t as ea rl y as
th e Six Ca no ns of Hs ieh Ho the greates t stri cture fo r paintin g,
after ' anim atio n thro ugh spirit co nso nance,' is sa id to be ' th e
building of stru cture thro ug h brushwork ' ; and in te rm s of its
c lass ica l subj ect-m atter, C hin ese pa inting has a lways se lec ted
form s th at permit a m ax imum of in tegli ty and visibility to th e
co nstituti ve strokes of the brush: fo li age , bamboo, th e ridges o f
bo uld er a nd mo untain form ati o ns, the patte rn s of fur, feathers ,
reed s, bra nches, in th e ' bo ned ' sty les of the image; a nd form s
wh ose lack o f outlin e (mi st, ae ri a l di stance, th e th e mes of stil l
a nd mov ing wa ter, of th e pool and th e wa terfa ll ) a ll ows th e
brush to ex press to th e full th e liquidit y and immedi ate fl ow of
t he in k, in th e ' bo ne less ' sty les ... T he work of producti o n is
co nsta ntl y d ispl ayed in th e wake of its traces; in thi s traditi o n
th e body o f labo r is o n co nstant di sp lay, just as it is jud ged in
te rm s, w hi ch, in th e West, wo uld apply o nly to a pe rforming

art.'

Wh atever the merits of thi s summary of Chinese painting it is by no
m ea ns e vid e nt th at Wes te rn p aintin g, and ce rt ainl y mu c h Wes te rn
dra wing, are simply pre cluded from making de ictic refere nces . As two
pass ages Bry son later quotes fro m the Goncourts help him rea li ze, so me
of the same kind s of subj ect matter are treated ' deicti cally' by Fragon ard
a nd C hardin . 1O Or, were h e awa re of a fund a me nt al Wes te rn c riti ca l
tradi tion in whi ch pai ntin g, mu sic, and poetry are understood as being
re lated in te rm s of invention and re cepti on he mi ght have avoided the
ass umpti o n th a t th e c rit ica l voc abul ary of p e rformin g a rt is of no
re leva nce to Wes te rn paintin g. In any case th at ass umpti on is eas ily
refuted by turning to the critica l vocabul ary of Italian Renaissance art
where th e terms fo r the performative as pec ts of rhetori c a re unde rstood as
bas ic to p aintin g or by not in g th e o mniprese nce of a pe rformative
vocabul ary in nineteenth -or 20th-century c riti cism. Howe ve r, Bryson is
either innocent of the language of Re naissance criti cism or unwillin g to
ad mit it into his di scuss ion of the 'aorist' conditi on of Wes tern painting.
R ather, after hi s summary of Asian paintin g as deictic, he turn s to an
in ca utiou s charac teri zation of the processes of Weste rn oil painting, with
4
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their manifo ld and significa nt ly differe nt techni cal traditi o ns, domi nated
by the imperative that o il pai nt be used to erase itse lf:
W h at it must fi rst erase is th e surface of the p icture p lane;
visibility of th e surface woul d threate n th e co he re nce of th e
f und a men t a l tec hni q u e thr o u g h w hi c h th e Wester n
re prese ntat iona l im age cl ass ica ll y works th e trace, o f groundto-figure re l at ions: 'gro und ,' t he abse nce of figure , is neve r
acco rded parity, is a lways th e subtrac ti ve te rm."

Bryso n clearl y wants to involve the presti ge of a key term in Denida,
" the trace," and pres umabl y he would like to tie the interfaces betwee n
fig ure and ground in Western painting to so me aspect(s) of thi s important
but many-voiced concept. However, because Bryson does not go beyo nd the
suggestive but unspecified parall el hinted in the above quotati on-save for
calling 'ground' "the absence of fig ure" and thus recalling th e fund amental
ro le of "absence" for Derrida-'erasure ' here stand s as an attempt to fin esse
th e co mpl exity of fig ure ground interfaces by impl yin g that th ey are a
spec ial case of writing, or more broad ly a speci al case of textuality.
W hil e it is viable to co nsider fac ture in natu rali stic pa intin g as textura l
a nd in th at text ura l as p ec t as h av in g so me loose , ut ter ly ge ne ra l
a pprox imate ness to the gridded, necessari Iy legibl e a ll ocatio ns of a tex t,
and whil e it is also poss ible to modify a tex t, to camo ufl age it into a
naturali stic pictori al fie ld as Ma rk Ta nsey has do ne,' 2 but it does no t
fo ll ow that the individu al pa int to uches, the ind ividu a l in stances within
the fac ture a re coded w ith anything like th e hig hly artic ul ated d iffere nces
necessary to an alph abet. Nor does it fo llow th at the fac tu re of a pa inted
im age o beys th e reg ul ari ze d a ll ocati o n necessa ry to a printe d tex t ,
whe th er calli graphic, block printed, or e lec tronic. Quite th e co nt ra ry, th e
painted marks in any traditi o n of natura lism require an uncoded fl ex ibility
to whatever task they m ay face within th e imagisti c project of the fac ture.
Thu s re lative ly simil ar marks, in the rh ythm of their appli cati on and in
their co lor m ay in the sa me image indi cate a half- tone o n a nose and yet
e lsewhere in the image depi ct a half-li ght on a bra nch. S uch chameleonlike pli a ncy is as though the letter ' a' co uld substi tute for and arti c ul ate
every other letter. S imilarl y the spat ial zo nes in any natura li sti c im age in
no way possess the gridded neutrality necessary to writing, rat her they are
necessa ril y th e dom ain of th e thin gs to be depi c te d . W h at Ne lso n
Goodma n has called the "dense," " re pl e te," textures of painting cannot
be normed by the strongly coded d iffe re nti ations whi ch are required by
writing. ' 3 Of course Goodman himself fa il s to dra w the deeper di stincti ons
impli c it i n s u c h di ffere nces a nd pe rs ists in t he rat h e r s impli s t ic
ass um pti on that there is so me fundamental prox im ity between the reading
of texts a nd the 'readin g ' of pi ctures ." Thu s whil e Goo dm an so undl y
vol. 10, no. 2
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stresses the importance and richness of convention in painted image s, as
W.J.T. Mitchell has noted, the absoluteness of his conventionalism places
him in the paradoxical po sition of being unable to differentiate
adequately between the interaction of values or critical standard images
in one tradition as against another:
Th e standard way of re presentin g th e Goddess Durg a in
Benga li ritu a l is with a clay pot, and this pot is thought of as
an " ico n" of th e Goddess , a sy mbol that contains the esse ntial
rea lity it denotes. Yet the familiar habitual , and standard way
of depictin g Durga is not regarded as " rea listi c" in anyt hin g
li ke th e way we regard re a li stic pictures in Weste rn culture.
" Rea li sm" cannot simp ly be equated with the familiar standard
of depiction but must be understood as a special proj ect within
a tradition of representation , a project th at has ideological ties
with ce rt a in mod es of literary, hi s tori c al, and scie ntifi c
repre se nt ation. "

While I am very far from certain that the term 'representation' in any
way adequately addresses the complex imagistic s tructures and the
s pecial iconography and alliance with fict ion nece ssary to reali sm,
Mitchell's criticism of Goodman is acute. And as David Summers has
argued in "Real Metaphor: Towards a Redefinition of the 'Conceptual '
Image," (which carefully demolishes the notion that substitutive works
such as ' Durga ' are signs), We stern naturalism, of which the various
realisms are special cases, in its most basic imagistic structure involve s
clear and founding sub stitutive facture for the action of light in real
spaces. 16 Goodma n 's radical conventional ism blocks him from thi s
necessary reali zation and locks him into a verbocentric position where
written texts, almost mimetically, norm all other imagistic structures.
While the passage of Bryson cited above is scarcely so explicit in its
conventionalism as Goodman 's highly elaborated argument, it is perhaps
more radically conventionalist in its reduction of all Western naturalism to a
single convention-eras ure-and in its imputing that erasure here is a
special Derridean example of writing. The presumption of a determining
analogy between writing and painting, of reducing painting to a special case
of writing which disguises its scriptedness in the interest of claiming some
immediate 'representation' of its reference, of erasing its procedures so as to
di ssemble its translation of some aspect of the world as text, forever blocks
close analysis of the conventions structuring a particular tradition or even
the differenti al analysis of conventions which might bear so me analogy
between di sparate traditions. It also forever begs the questions of similitude.
Thu s, what are the operative interrelationships between a branch painted by
van Gogh and one by Tao-Chi, where there are some apparent if general
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shared features in fact ure? Or what are these interre lationships between a
fl ower painting by Monet and one by van Gogh? And how can simili tude be
accounted fo r in any of these in stances on a verbo-centric mode l? For while
conventions of facture are at work with each in stance, and in all naturali stic
painting, and while criti cal schemes of valu ation have important interfaces
with those fac tu ral procedures, neither the procedural co nventions nor the
schem a a re fin ally adequ ate to the expl anati on of similitude. Rather, as
U mb e rt o Eco h as a rg ue d , s imi litud e, whil e ce rt a inl y infl ec t ed by
co nventi o ns of fac tu re is " more firmly linke d to bas ic mechani sms of
perception than to explicit cultu ra l habits."'7
T he tex tu ali ty of Bryso n's pos iti o n h as a no th e r a nd imm e di ate ly
unfor t un ate co n se qu e nce . I n asse rtin g a figure gro und di c hoto my, a
di chotomy structured by the " absence" of the pictorial gro und to what we
mu st call the "prese nce" of the fig ure, a d ichotomy s imil ar in its bas ic
oppos itio ns to print on a page , Bryson overlooks th e fundamental task of
fac ture in Wes tern naturali sm- to create virtu al space and virtual li ght. In
traditi o ns of direc t pa intin g wh ere g l azes a nd ca refully a rti c ul at e d
und e rdr a win g a nd und e rp a intin g a r e a vo id e d , as fo r exa mpl e in
Impress io ni sm, the role of the gro und becomes di a lec tical with the first
to uches of co lor. In Monet's work in the 1870 's, where co lor is understood
as in fo rm e d by li g ht a nd at mos ph ere, the gro und co lo r imme d iat e ly
beco mes a real and po siti ve te rm in the evo luti on of the im age with the
fi rst marks Monet made. Indeed, in the practi ca l co lo ri sti c and fac tu ra l
proble ms of achieving lumin os ity a nd atmos phere , th e ground he ld its
voice thro ughout the evo lutio n of the work. The radi ca l Fre nch naturali st
traditi on to whi ch Mo net belongs, whi ch ru ns from Barbi zon to Corot and
h as r oo t s reac hin g b ack t o Titi a n , s t a nd s ge n e r a l ly in m a ni fes t
co ntradi cti o n to Bryson 's di c tum that Western naturali sm is ao ri sti c. In
th at radi ca l Fre nch tradition fac ture is understood as the ac tu al reco rd of
fe lt perception , a record made in the real time of workin g o n the im age in
th e loca le to whi ch the im age refers. As the term ' mo tif' impli es, th e
c ho ice of subj ec t was compl ex ly in terwoven with the ' deictic ' proj ect of
makin g the im age; not onl y were the land scapes or oth er subj ec ts set
forth in re l ationship to declaredly evide nt processes of pai ntin g, they were
understood as necessari ly co ll aborat ive in the subj ectivity and declare d
te mporality of those processes. And while the specific conditions of 'on
the motif' may have bee n parti ally or even princ ipally fictive in m any
in stances , the paintin gs rem a in dec idedly de ic ti c in their address to th e
beho lder. Th e images in fact depend fo r their effec ts o n the immedi ate
fres hn ess of th e fact ure a nd th e fact ure invites the be ho ld er into the
ev ident temporality of its laid o ut process. The embod ied sensuousness of
touch, percepti o n, and feeling of Monet 's work, or of van Gogh's could
well be thoug ht to norm de ictic.
vol. 10, no. 2
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In other painterl y processes of greater complexity the role of the ground
is also di alecti cal. For exampl e, recent microscopic and chemi cal analy ses
of Titian's work make the notion that his painting procedures were eras ive
a bsurdly simpli stic.'s Between 15 10 and 1542, Titi an frequently applied
glazes over ground colors in order to intensify those underlying colors. In
some instances opaqu e, semi-opaque and transparent paint layers are in
interpl ay with one another and in general there are indications of constant
experimentation with re lative ly transparent over-lays. For exampl e in the St
Ma rk Enthroned with Saints Cosmos and Damian:
... in thi s paintin g Titi a n ex perime nted as he proceeded ; it is
a lmos t as if th e to nes o f th e pa ints whil e th ey we re o n hi s
palette di d not co nvince him and th at he fe lt he had to apply
th e m d irect ly o nto the pa ne l where th e interac ti o n w ith th e
prim er or th e co lor th at a lready had bee n appli ed was di ffe re nt
and c a ll e d fo r co ntinu al adju s tm e nt. T hi s was pa rti c ul arl y
appare nt whe n th e structure of th e ga rm ents of Sa ints Rocco
and Sebas ti an was exa mined ; it is too simpl e to say th at th ey
were painted ove r th e sky and the column res pec tive ly, sin ce
th ey have bee n do ne w ith a number of di ffe re nt app li cati ons
almos t as if he inte nded th at th ey should minute ly influe nce
th e visible blu e."

Similar analytic samplin gs of Titian's later work point to yet more
improvisational procedures whi ch combine elements of direct painting in
opaqu e and semi -opaque broken touches with compl ex layered glazes.
For exampl e in the depi ction of the fl es h of Chri st in the Pieta in the
Accademi a, a ground of lead white and carbon bl ack ,2° with no charcoal
underdraw in g, is overlaid with successive layers of cinnabar and lead
white, lead whi te, a red lacquer glaze, lea d white and red ochre and
carb on bla ck. T hi s ve rtica l sampling of pi g ment layers sugges ts how
Titi an achi eve d th e aw ful , lu minous pallor of th e dead Chri st' s fl es h
where th e co ld greenish-yell ow layer of cinnabar and lead white works as
a foil both over the initi al drawing in carbon bl ack and lead white and to
the success ive overl ays of broken tones in bl anched ye ll owi sh pinks and
du sky pinkish browns. It points as well to th e complex open network of
overl ayed and broken touches of color so typical of Titian's late manner.
The sampling also sub stantiates Vasari 's well known remarks that Titian's
l ater work is "ofte n re painted, go ne over and touched re peatedly and
that" the broad and bold strokes and smudges make " th e pi ctures seem to
co m e a li ve .... " 2' It thu s p o int s to th e re m ark abl e sa li e n ce a nd
substanti ality of the individual paint marks in the loose highly improvised
fac ture whi ch charac te ri ze o th er late Titi ans, s uch as T he D eath of
Acteon. There the broad patches of li ght goldi sh ochre th at indi cate the
tensing mu scles of Acteon 's shoulder also mark the suffusing effulgent
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light on him and so link him to hi s pouncing dogs, the nearby bushes and
the surrounding landscape. The variously touched marks which constitute
this linkage not only tie Acteon to the vegetative world he will shortly
join but place the moment of his fate on the cusp of the immin ent light
fall. In their vivid rapidity, these final light marks are set over and against
the graver rhythms of the variously bmshed, pooled and smudged darks
that gro und Acteon and in the wood, and in their brevity they
counterpoise the imminent and enveloping darkness. These broken and
fitful light touches, which never s imply describe form but carry th e
effulgence of the sunset over and through form, holding it momentarily
against the reservoirs of darkness , prese nt light as so methin g carnal ,
fragile, and transient. In their palpability and kinesis these touches also,
as has been noted starting with Dolce and Vasari , invite the participation
of the beholder in the scheme they help to embody and so interlace the
ima gi nary world of the poesia with the engaged awareness of the
beholder.22 There is nothin g 'erasive ' about these vocative marks and their
deictic address. Bryson not only overlooks s uch e nga gemen t of the
beholder through facture but, as these examples show, he overlooks how
such complex layerings in the facture of Titian integrate aoristic practice,
such as glazing, into building an overwhelming deictic presence.
In ignoring the possibility of usin g the aoristic in the service of deixis
Bryson avoids engaging the pictorial complexity and power of paintings
like those of the late Titian or later Rembrandt. He avoids as well having
to account for the constmction of such sensuous believability for li ght and
fl esh, or just what such sensuosity might stmcture in the relation of the
work to the beholder, or imply about intention. Bryson in fact would likely
prefer to deny such complex reali zation of deixis as a poss ibility and so
preserve the purity of his categories. However h e does discretely
acknowledge that some exceptions to the dominion of the aoristic exist:
The temporality of Western represe ntation a l painting is rarely
the deictic tim e of the painting as process; that time is usurped
and cancelled by the aoristic time of the event."

As we have seen the radical naturali sm of Monet, van Gogh and others
stands outside such aoristic demand s, an exception Bryson's caveat
"rare ly " perhaps acknowledges. And under this caveat he might also
admit that the painterly address of these late Titians to the beholder has
evi dent deictic features; however, he pres umably would claim th at the
'eve nts ' str uctured in th e image a re aoristic in implication. The
proximateness of the Pieta to familiar conventions in the po se of Mary
and Christ might support the aorist label were it not for the self-portrait of
Titian as the kneeling old man and a second self-portrait along with a
portrait of hi s son, Orazio, in the votive panel depicted in the lower right
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corner. Both fi g ures kneel in pray e r to the Virgin as if to ask her
intercess ion in the plague of 1576, which in fact killed Titian and hi s son.
Coupled with the pathos of the painting's color and the evocative power
of the touch , such first perso n invocation s make it clear th at Titian made
The Pieta with more than a littl e de ictic urgency.
Relative to 16th-century practi ce, The Death of Acteon, is de ic tic in its
s patial organization and treatment. The cropped figure of Diana, her
loosed bow, the dog s clambering for Acteon's thro at, and hi s panic all are
charged and immediate. The sudden spatial ellipsis between the towering
Diana and Acteon shorten s and intensifi es the space separating the m as
does the ru shing left to right movement of th e dogs and white-capped
wa ter. Similar remarks are invited about the Vienna Tarquin and Lucretia
or The Flaying of Marsyas. In the Marsyas, Guilio Romano 's rather static
image of the theme, which is a major co mpo sition al so urce for Titian's
paintin g, i s transformed into so methin g cyc lic a nd dy n a mic .24 This
tran sformation is evident in the vividly counterpoised figures, from the
surgically focused Apollo, parting Marsyas' hide from hi s chest mu scl es,
to the avid, almost danc ing figures of the bu cke t carrying Satyr, (who
may well be Pan and who brings water to better expedite the flaying by
rin s in g off blood) , from th e hard Phrygian-capped hunter to the
intro s p ec tiv e Midas, so clo se in a pp ea ra nc e to Titian. In their
juxtapositions they challenge anyone react ion to the situation and
demand that the beholder move throu gh the cycle of their acts around the
stunned, brutali zed fi gure of Marsyas. Thus the beholder must shift back
and forth through the various contropposti of the figures and between th e
tiny, drole dog lapping Marsyas' blood and the large, excited and drooling
hunting dog he ld by the child-satyr. In short the contropposti undermine
any unity of experie nce for the beholder save an omnipresent agitation
and horror. That horror is held vividly in th e dull shock which glazes
Marsyas ' one visibl e eye as it is also held in the precise fluent incision
mad e by Apollo. And th e ag itation of the scene, se t aga inst the
quiescence of Midas , or the rapt , heavenward gaze of Olympus , (or
Orpheus perhaps) ,25 is everywhere manife st in the immutably phy sical and
e motion ally fraught facture. Indeed, it is febrilely present from th e
incandescent handlin g of the foliage to the fresh spill of Marsyas ' blood.
To take another example from a century later, Velazquez's Mercury
and Argus place s an ico nogra phy which might have invited an aori stic
decorum in a di sturbing, tran sitive present. As Mercury stealthily readies
his sword, Argus is collapsed in sleep, hi s chin on his chest and hi s legs
sprawled. The flow of fact ure , almost like smoke, spills over Argus ' legs
and onto his shirt and qui etly yet palpably carri es Mercury's imminent
ac t- as though one just sleepily rubb ed ones eyes and sawall this, halfawake. Many other paintings by Velazquez invite related a naly ses, for
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example any of the Philosophers or The Tapestry Weavers, or the
remarkable Mars hold s that hard god 's aoristic qualities in ironic
abeya nce. Similar discussions could easily be advanced about any
number of works by Hals, Rembrandt, Rubens and Goya, or many other
painters. Such counter examples to ' the aoristic condition' of Western
naturali sm do not void the potential usefulness of aoristic or deictic as
descriptive terms but they do throw open to question the soundness of the
binary opposition Bryson hopes to establish through aoristic and deictic.
This opposition as Bryson frames it is also an odd occasion for hi s
invocation of Derrida. Not only has such binarism, with its implication of
originary conditions or transcendent categories been a prime target for
Derrida, but the metaphor for deictic painting- that it is utterance or
speech informed by a presence-is the key metaphysical presumption
that Derrida would unravel in Of Grammatology ?6 In fact any readin g of
Derrida might well loc ate support for the comp lex, multilayered and
evident bricoldge of the facture in paintings like those of Titian we have
considered. It might also suggest strong validations for the powerfully
achieved and formally aoristic quality of other Western naturalisms, for
example the precise, thoroughly ' in scripted ' iconography of Poussin.
Against the near hypostasis Bryson makes of the 'spoken' quality of
deixis it is revealing to quote Derrida:
Representation ming les with what it represents , to the point
where one s peak s as one writes, one thinks as if the
represented were nothing more than the shadow or reflection of
the representor. A dangerous promi sc uit y a nd a nefarious
com plicity between the reflection a nd reflected which lets
itself be sed uced narci ssistically. In this play of repre se ntation,
the point of origin becomes un graspable. There are thin gs like
reflecting pools, and images, an infinite reference from one to
the other, but no longer a so urce, a spring."

Bryson would avoid these interfaces of reflection and reference, of the
reach into multiple images and tiers of fantasy built through a work like
The Flaying of Marsyas. As we have seen, he goes so far as to assert a
false view of painting procedure to make Western naturalism simplistic
and univocal, which it seldom ever is. Likewise, as we will see in section
II, he impo ses through the concepts of th e Gaze a nd The Founding
Perception an unsupportable myth of origin on the naturali sm of the
Italian Renaissance and especially on Titian. While this myth serves his
argument it bears little relationship to Renaissance practic e, Renaissance
theory or Titian's practice. And while it mi ght manifest an attempt on
Bryson's part of a Nietzschean Vergessenheit and so mark what may be
Derrida's mo st damaging influ'ence on art history, an iss ue central to
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Summers' recent paper on Panofsky, 28 it might also suggest how heuristic
a searc hin g readin g of Panofsky could be for art hi story. Yet desp ite
Derrida, Bryson significantl y recognizes the importance of 'present ' or
'presence ' as necessary terms. In painting the ' presentness' of the facture ,
beyo nd indicating a maker, also marks or tracks and so sub stitutes for
somethin g absent, somethin g elsewhere. In this it is the tracery of that
absent presence and so stand s as a threshold or a 'reflectin g pool ' for that
elsewhere which it brin gs to the beholder.

II
For Bryson the opposed factural orders of the aori stic and the deictic
are th em se lves founded in two antithetical modes of visuality, the Gaze
and th e Glance, terms he attempts to relate to conditionalities in the
practice of vision. Thus if aoristic and deictic formally demarcate a vas t
cultural divide, they do so by the perfect inherence within them of polar
visual practices, each with its absolutely legibl e tim e signature. Thus the
aoristic avoid s indications of "duration , pract ice, of the body," by exactly
transferring " the tran scendent temporality of the Gaze" to the image, a nd
by completely reflec ting the origin ary im agistic manifes tation of the
Gaze, The Founding Perception. 29 To stave off the naivete implicit in the
notion of the aoristic's perfect referral to the Gaze and The Founding
Perception , Bryson attempts to gro und th e Gaze a nd the Glance in a
di scussion of the locus of these terms in two different languages with the
e vide nt stra tegy of disguising the tran sparent re lation ship betwee n the
formal aoristic (or deictic) a nd the e ncultured Gaze (or the Glance).
However, he strange ly chooses to place his di sc uss ion in considering
Fre nch and English usages, as thou gh these languages norm all relevant
others. As we will see, the rather exclusive usages which Bryson presents
scarc e ly make for a convincing argument in even conte mporary Englishle t alone any relevant hi stori ca l usage. Nor doe s this di sc uss ion do
anything other than delay Bryson's assertion of a tran sparent, isometric
inherence of the Gaze, through the Founding Perception, in the aoristic.
He begin s by considering some meanings of the French terms , Ie regard
a nd coup d'oeil which roughly correspond to gaze and glance:
. .. vision is portrayed und e r t wo a s pects one vigilant ,
ma s te rful , 's piritu a l,' a nd the other s ub vers ive, ra ndom ,
di so rderly. T he etymology of the word regard points to a
persevering drive which looks outward with mi strust (rep rendre
sous garde, to fe-arre st) and actively seeks to co ntinue what is
always o n the point of escaping or slipping out of bounds. The
rega rd attem pt s to ex tra c t the e ndurin g fo rm from f leetin g
process, it s e pith e t s tend t owards a ce rt a in v io lence
(penetrating, pi erc ing, fixing) , and its overa ll purpose seems to
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be th e di scove ry of a seco nd (re-)s urface sta ndin g behind th e
first, the mas k of appeara nces .30

Bryson goes on to sugges t th at bo th Ie rega rd and coup d 'oe il h ave a n
inh e re ntl y v iole nt as pec t, as bo th impl y a v ig il a nce a nd a ce rt a in
aggress iveness. 3 1 He also po ints out that there is a hi erarchy suspended
between the 'ari stocratic ' Ie regard and th e plebi an coup d' oeil. 12 Thu s Ie
regard " be lo ngs to the protocols of the co urt" and a structure of vi suality
where th e subj ect is vulnera bl e to hav ing the pi erc in g traj ec to ry of Ie
rega rd reverse itself and foc us on the subject as though a target. 33 The
coup d'oe il by contrast is "v isio n off duty ... its brief raid in to the out
world " i s s uccee de d by "a re turn to a natural int ra ns itive ness a nd
repo se." 3' Th e probl e mati c impli catio ns of " a natural intra nsitive ness"
seem not to trouble Bryson for whom the evide ntl y " natural" mode of
visio n is pass ive, a nd stru ctured th ro ug h an inh ere nt in trove rs io n a nd
re tirement fro m a world outside th e subj ect. Bryson, of course, is a ca nny
and practi ced criti c of just such uses of " natura l ," 35 bu t such unexamin ed
uses of " natural ," and of un examin ed and seeming ly a priori condi tions
inform hi s und e rs t a ndin g of th e Gaze. C lea rl y t he loose, in fo rm al
considera tion of comm o n uses of these terms is just such a " natu ra l" a nd
uncritical procedure, and a procedure whi ch he co ntinues in co nside rin g
the English term s, "gaze" and "g la nce."
After statin g th at in E ngli sh "gaze" in d icates a mode of view in g
which is prolon ge d and co ntempl ati ve, B ryso n ma kes th e see min g ly
" natural" infe rence th at "gaze" is to uched with aloofness, disengage me nt
and tra nquility.36 While Eng li sh usage of the term certa inl y has those
as pects, it also has uses where inte nse and interested foc us is indi cated,
or as in ' fond gaze' where intimate and warml y emoti onal involve me nt is
the point. It is surpri sin g therefore that a sophi sticated post-structurali st
would sugges t th at there is so me pri me, o r norm ative se nse to a term a nd
so re move it from its vario us ro les a nd developments in the unfo lding
co mpl exes of usage . However, again st s uch caveats Bryso n in te nd s to
ce nt e r "gaze" on a limite d d e n o t atio n w ith few co nn o ta t io n s a nd
similarly to circum scribe th e equ ally vario us senses of "glance":
... a furti ve o r s id eways look wh ose att e nti o n is a lways
e lsewh ere, w hi c h shift s to co nceal its ow n exis te nce, a nd
wh ich is cap able of ca rry ing unoffic ia l, sub rosa messages of
hos tility, co llu sio n, re bellion, and lu st."

Thi s hi g hl y interes ted definiti on aga in se lects so me u sages a nd
suppresses others in implying a polari ty between the terms. It also deftly
intro du ces Ie rega rd as a co nnotati o n to "gaze" by ty in g "gla nce" to
" un offic ial" a nd so ju xtapos in g the for m ali t ies of Ie regard. Yet the
importati on of th e troubled connotations of the Fre nch terms into Engli sh
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is not without hazard for the E ngli sh term s scarcely sta nd in such a
distressed re lationship to visuality. Thus in Engli sh , one ca n gaze , or
glance happily, or in friendly be mu se ment. While one's gaze m ay be a
stare , it may a lso be loving. Similarly one may glance with hostility or
with shy, romantic hope, and so on. Equ ally beyond "gaze" and "g la nce"
there are modes of visuality hou sed under other terms which are fully as
sig nifi cant. To look , to see, to watch , to search , to find , to notice, to
o bse rve, (a nd so forth) a re a ll di stinct and equally ba s ic mod es of
visuality with their own te mpora l impli cation s. As such they throw into
doubt the exc lu s ivity be hind Bryson ' s bold asse rtion of the special
c ultura l s ig nifi cance of " gaze" a nd " g la nce." Th ese other mod es of
visuality a lso are all pote nti all y cruc ial in the various tasks , mo ments,
and problems that go into making a painting, even as the painter through
hand, arm , back, neck , and legs moves flu entl y betwee n variou s modes
without co ns iderin g such terms- and just as th e pa inte r mi g ht speak
while paintin g without concern for etymology.
What one mi ght call the prag mati c implications of the many terms in
Eng li sh for various modes of visuality, so at odds with the constricted and
fraught mea nin gs Bryson allows for le regard and coup d'o eil, open to
qu es ti o n th e unive rsa lity Bryson inte nd s for hi s term s, a unive rsa lity
declared perhap s too grandly in hi s capitalizing of th e Gaze and the
G la n ce. Thus whil e g rac efully writte n , hi s a rg um e nt is s impl y a
prese ntation of so me se lected definition s and few slender infe rences on
Fre nch and Engli sh visuality. In short, it is interested in the extreme and
in substanti al in the extre m e. Bryson some how see ms to hope that it will
effec tive ly camoufl age hi s naked asse rtion of the geographical dominion
of the Gaze and the Glance, whi ch is hi s next and immedi ate move. J9 With
no a rg um e nt b eyo nd th ese sa lli es into se lective definitions and
connotati ons Bryson posits " the painting of the Glance," which is Asian ,
and " pa intin g of the Glaze," which of course is Wes tern naturali sm.J9 For
Bryson, therefore, the Gaze and the Glance are not mere ly norm ative and
a lt e rn at ive mod es of visuality, but rather absolutely bifurcat e a nd
determin e pa intin g West and East. Superseding all other term s and modes
of visuality, in whatever ling ui sti c contex ts, local , or merely re levant in
ico nographi c or th eoretica l co nce rn s, they are claime d to shape th e
m ak in g of however many dive rse works in widely di ffe rin g soc ia l ,
eco nomi c and reli gious contexts. Thu s, the Gaze holds both unqualifi ed
necess ity as the first cause for the aoristic condition of Wes tern naturali sm
and , as we will see, an unqualifi ed authorial role for particul ar works.
S imil arl y, the Glance provides the essenti al key to the comprehension of
A s ia n painting beyond a ll co nditionaliti es of tra dition , quotation , or
medium ." The explanatory authority and scope claimed for the Gaze is
c lear in Bryson 's discussion of Titian's Bacchus and Ariadne of 1523, a
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painting he treats as the unconditional epitome of Western naturalism .
Bryson's discussion of Bacchus and Ariadne hinges on the claim that
the image is shaped by and "s ubject to a fundamental figure of Arrest ... "
as through "the aoristic gaze,"42 which "co nt emp lates th e drama of
Ariadne's encounter with Bacchus from the perspective of th e last act,"43
is actually responsible for havin g made the paintin g. For Bryson the
figures in Bacchus and Ariadne are ca ught in sudden , see min gly strobeli g ht ed in sta nts of motion, in sta nt s which in the ir artifi c iality a nd
improbability are constituted by " th e Gaze:"
What is removed from the world i s its duration: th e bodily
postures a nd gestures are frozen at po int s which can neve r be
see n by th e g lan ce; a m ax imum of di sta nce is introd uced
between th e di so rd erly, rhythmica l, Dionysian vision of th e
dancers, of Bacchus, of Ariadne, and th e cold, sy nchronic,
omnisc ie nt gaze of the painting ' s founding perception. The
term shed in that separation is precisely the body, as so urc e of
a poss ibly tro ub ling of th e pano pti c, sp lit-seco nd cla rit y th e
image see ks : vision as it unfold s before the part ic ipants in the
scene is th e corporal, spasmodic vibrancy of flu x; vision as it
is prese nted to the vi ewer is th at of th e Gaze victorious over
the Glance, vision disembodied , vision decarnali zed. The
mode of th e image is e mphatic a ll y ao ri st. Wh ere in de ixis the
utteranc e is continuous, te mpora lly, with the event it desc ribes,
here th e image aims at a discontinuity between itse lf and th e
sce ne it represe nts, di sco ntinuity so ex tre me that the origin of
th e image (th is is its fascination) in fact becomes irrationa l." ·'

While relative to The Flaying of Marsyas, Bacchus and Ariadne m ay be
called 'aoristic,' on another scale directed toward central Italian painting
in the 1520's its facture ce rtainly is not without deictic qualities, the
fiction that th e d e icti c i s continuous with the eve nt described
notwithstanding . Bryson's claim that the im age intend s a radical
discontinuity between itself and its references is unsupportable. In no
small part the recklessness of that claim is driven by Bryson's assertion of
the Gaze's authorial role but it is also formed in Bryson's unwillin gness to
temper his disc ussion of Bacchus and Ariadne with scholarship on Titian ,
the painting itself or scholarship relevant to the conventions underlying the
painting. For example, Bryson's description of the painting seems more
inform ed by a common vocabulary of film and photography than by any
knowledge of Titian's pictorial and compositional practic e. Phrases like
"split-second" and notions like gestures being "frozen" and figures being
immobilized in po stures outside the scope of "normal vision" seem
borrowed from the cliches of a commo n discussion of hi g h -s peed
photography. In any case such phrases and the surpass ing authorial co ntrol
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of the Gaze might have seemed less support able to Bryson had he read
Panofsky's brief but illumin ating di sc ussio n of Bacchu s' leap, for in the
face of the actual pai nting the as tounding fi gure of Bacchu s does leap."
As Panofsky demonstra tes, Titian, far fro m creating a fiss ure between the
image and its refere nc e, fo und both utterl y vivi d embodiments for the most
tellin g passages in the releva nt texts and also embelli shed and in terpre ted
th ose tex ts:6 A nd as Panofsky furth er show s, th e leapin g B acchu s is
thorou ghly re imagin ed and a stunning re inventi on of its source in th e
Orestes Relief, mu ch deepe ning the pathos of the Pathosformen. 47 Were
Bryso n fa mili ar with 16th -centu ry c ri ticism o n Titi a n, eve n Vasari , he
should have reali zed th at to prese nt him as the avatar of the ' disembodied'
tendencies of Western paintin g is to reverse all criticism contemporary to
Titi an where he is exactly the painter of an e mbodi ed sensuously li fe-like
naturalism. 48 Indeed there are few other in stances in paintin g anywhere in
the world whi ch appro ach th at vividness of fl esh and of light. Bryso n
however see m s d rive n not me re ly to skew wh at eve r p aintin g to th e
peculi arities of hi s term s but by the impera tive to es tabli sh a new and
universa lly appli cabl e form al la ng uage . He is clea rl y willin g to hazard
wh atever ahi storical fantasy about Titi an or the Renai ssance to that e nd.
S uch di sregard for hi stori ca ll y re levant materi al is ev ide nt in Bryson's
di sc ussio n of moveme nt in Bacchus and Ariadne, in parti c ul ar in hi s clear
ignorance of the co nventi ons through whi ch moveme nt was shown in the
R e naissa nce a nd in hi s appare nt unfa mili a rity with criti cal lang uage
re levant to movement. As Dav id Summers' fundamental disc uss ions make
c lear,'9 the Re naissance understanding of moveme nt depended upon the
rhetori cal idea of contra position , contrappasto, where th e arti c ulation of
oppositi ons cre ated vividness , variety and occas ion for embellishme nt. 50 In
pain tin g contropposti could ra nge fro m th e j igu ra se rpentinata to th e
oppos itio ns in chiarosc uro or the antithesis of yo ung and old .51 In depicting
move me nt th ere were a numb er of so luti o ns all ge nera ll y invo lvin g
contra pos iti on of limbs one side of the body to the other, and a degree of
axial twisting of the shoulders and hips.52 In Bacchus and Ariadne both the
fig ures of Ari adne a nd Bacchus in their individu al counterpositio ns and in
the reve rsa l of back (Ari adne) and fro nt (B acchu s) alo ng with all five
nearby fig ures present vigorously me mora bl e examples of move me nt as
contrapposto. In fac t, as Bryson mi ght have observed had he looked at th e
painting more closely, th e leaping Bacchus not only stands as one of the
most striking fi gures in the early phases of Titian 's work, and as such is
int e nd e d as a c h all e nge to ce n t ra l It a li a n pa inte rs in ge ne ra l a nd
Miche lange lo in partic ul ar, bu t the sub tlety of its atmospheric mode lin g
a nd espec ially of the atmospheric slipp age of its silho ue tted conto urs
were, until Rube ns and Velazq uez, qu aliti es whi ch no other arti st could
rea li ze with such conv ictio n and force.
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This sense of slippage, beyond enhancing the figure's quality of
movement, again specifi cally ra ises the iss ue of the appropriateness of
Bryson's categorica ll y abso lute use of ao ri s tic in desc ribin g th e work.
Relative to the work of other contemporary painters, Titian 's Bacchus and
Ariadne already implies the increasingly ' deictic ' direction of hi s facture.
Thus while Bryson is partly correct in stressing the technical achievement
of Titian he seriou sly misconstrues the work in relationship to what mi ght
be viable application s of hi s te rms "aori stic" and " di ect ic." In part this
seems a product of Bryson overlooking differences betwee n Titian's use of
th e Venetian idiom and the 16th century Italian traditions. It is also
grounded in his apparent ill ease and manifest unfamiliarity with Titian's
work, and with hi s evident lack of knowledge of oil painting processes
and the structuring of facture. Fin ally, this mi sconstrual of Bacchus and
Ariadne is propelled by Bryson's claim that the painting manifes ts " the
two great laws" of the Gaze:
On one s ide, pro cess ha s bee n e limin ated from th e world:
e verythin g that was in rhythm is arrested and eve rythin g that
had been mobile is petrifi ed. On the other, process has bee n
elimin ated from the painting: the stroke does not exist in itse lf,
except to tran smit th e perception a ll eged to precede it; the o il medium does not ex ist, except to erase its ow n productio n. The
logic of the Gaze is therefore subj ect to two great laws: the
body (of the painte r, of the viewer) is reduced to a sin g le
point, the macula of th e retinal surface; and th e mom e nt of the
Gaze (fo r the painter, for th e viewer) is pl aced outside
duration. Spatia ll y a nd tempora ll y, th e act of viewing is
constructed as the remova l of the dimensions of space and
time, as the disappearance of the body: th e co nstruction of an
acies mentis, th e punctual v iewing subject."

Far from demonstrating two great laws, Bryson's red uction of Bacchus
and Ariadne mi sre pre se nt s th e und e r st a ndin g of vision during the
Renaissance. In asserting that the painter-viewer is reduced to "a single
point, the macula of the retinal surface," Bryson overlooks the fact that in
Rena issa nc e practice and theory the painter was co ns idered far more
comp lex in apprehension, invention and realization than to be somehow
identical with the viewing point of a perspectival diagram or a narrow
circ umcision of the back of the eye.54 He also overlooks the fact that the
painte r in practice was understood as abso lutely embod ied and that
pe rs pective simi larly belon ge d to a th eo retical understandin g of th e
beholder as embodied and possess ing a rich sensibility.55 He also ignore s
Venetian spatial practice as Titian inherited it and certain ly Titian's own
practice. As David Ro sa nd has shown , Titian 's spat ial practice, while
familiar with perspective, was in no sense normed by it.'6 Rather it is far
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more involved w ith li ght and dark a nd an impli cit ly th eatri cal organi zation
of s pace tha n in the na rrow opt ica lity Bryson wou ld impute. 57 And as
S umm ers has suggested to me, perspective genera ll y in Renaissance
practice was more normed by theater than by optics. Optics merely
seconded the importance of point of view, an issue wh ich had many other
significa nt determi nants. Wh il e perspective as an optical structure was one
of establi shin g point of view an orga ni zati o n of figures and th e other
re I evant scenic materia l based on theatrical practice was a more telling
and powerful procedure toward the same end.58 Therefore , as S um mers has
shown, for the Renaissance point of view cann ot be reduced to perspective
per se.5Y As the Renaissance di scussion of the use of perspective, or the
treatment of embelli shment all show, 'po int of view' invo lved far broader
concerns than strictly speaking, the purely optical. 60 C ru cially 'po int of
view' a lways implied a unique se nsibility on the part of both the painter
and the beholder.61 For the painter 'poi nt of view ' was closely tied to key
critical ideas like maniera a nd aria and in ge neral stood in re latio nship to
the com pl ex cr iti ca l l a ng uage a rti c ulatin g phantasia: 2 the basic
psychological category underlying Renaissance painting. In practice ' point
of view ' asked that particular situatio ns be found to the pictorial problems
inherent in the invention and rea li zat ion of anyon e image.6)
In Bacchus and Ariadne, Titian does not e mploy anything like lin ear
perspective beyond the s impl e orie ntation of the various personages' feet
in the near foreground. T hi s orientation in fact may we ll have been
empirical as the gro und upon which they stand is scarce ly depic ted as
level and perspective beco mes rather needless ly cumberso me as a spatial
orderin g device o uts ide of arch itecto nic s itu ations. Thus Titian simply
avo id s it in settin g o ut the deeper spaces of the painting, where, as is
typical of hi s work, a clear recessional ground plane is avo ided and space
instead is ac hi eved through a n alteration of different zones artic ulated
through plays of li ght aga in st dark and warm again st cool. Indeed th e
overall spatiality of the painting, which exceeds anythin g achieved to thi s
ti me , i s es tabl i shed first and fore mo st atmos ph e ri ca lly thro ug h th e
enve lop in g dominant of the blues and blu e grays of the sky a nd deep
spaces. Again st the range of warm er colors setting forth the flesh of the
figures and in play with the li ghts and shadow s these blues a nd grays
create a n encompass in g ambient space. In concert with the atmospheric
edges of Bacchus , edges whi ch ap pear to involve se mi-transpare nt
to uches over a re lative ly dark, Giorgionesque underpai nting, th e blu es
and grays open a trajectory implied by the tilt of hi s arms and shoulders.
That ti lt, part of the contrapposto of the figure, is indi cative of how for
the Renaissance moveme nt involved individu al solution s to any figure. As
S umm ers states, that meant that" ... knowledge of anato my might guide
the eye, but in the work the eye finds more than the mind knows, and the
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hand draws more than the mind knows . .. proportio ns are o nly proporti o ns
if they see m to be. In the work, proporti on comes not so mu ch fro m the
heavens downward as from the senses upward."'" The c ru c ial importa nce
of th e ha nd in re ali z in g a fores horte nin g point s to a bas ic as pec t of
Renaissance thin kin g on art, th at a rtistic judg ment necessaril y invo lves
th e body. Proportion , for exampl e, is not me re ly see n but as S umme rs
po ints out it is al so informed by th e sense of tou ch ,65 and also one mi g ht
add by a sense of the body as a wh ole.
So whil e arti stic judg ment may importa ntl y invo lve the eye it is not
simply seated th ere but also reaches into o ther se nses, and into the body,
and, no less signifi ca ntly out into the world. More over, artisti c judgme nt
beyond asking that the hand bring, as it were, the body to the eye in th e
rea li za ti o n of a fo res ho rt e nin g, a l so asked cor ro bo rat io n in a
co rres po ndin g se nse of judg m e nt in th e be ho ld e r, a nd o ne no less
int e rtwin e d with th e bo d y. Thu s th e rea li za ti o n of move m e nt in a
Re na issa nce paintin g no t only requires on th e part o f th e pa inter th e
crucial inte rvention of the ha nd, and of se nses othe r than sig ht , it al so
implies the somatic as we ll as th e psychologica l co mprehensio n o f the
im age on th e part of th e beho lde r- as the som ati c was unders tood as
c lose ly de pe ndin g o nto the so ul. 66 Furth e rmore, in A ri stot le ' s vas tl y
influ e nti a l trea tm e n t o f se n sa t e jud g me nt , w hi c h s tru ct u res th e
Re naissa nce und erstandin g of the depic tio n of moti o n a nd mag ni tude,
tim e was prese nte d in clo se pe rceptu a l allian ce with mo ti o n, a nd in
prox imity to th e pe rception of m ag nitud e. 67 Thi s inte rsec ti o n in th e
percepti o n of time to moti on indicates th at fo r the Re na issa nce tim e is
impli ed in images of move ment. For exa mpl e, in Bacchus and Ariadn.e
duration is implied by th e cl os in g ga p between th e two princ ip al figures
and to follow Panofsky it is also indi cated in th e icon ogra phy as Ari adn e
has bee n wanderin g on the coast, whil e B acchu s, returned from Indi a and
having fo llowed her from behind, ann o unces him self with a leap.6H
While Bryso n's de sig nati o n of Titi a n as a n exa mpl e of th e "co ld,
sy nchroni c, and omni sc ie nt gaze," a nd as th e examp les of " v is io n
di se mb o di e d , v is io n deca rn a l ize d " wo uld have as to ni s he d T iti a n 's
co nte mporaries, or anyo ne fa mili ar with the arti st's work, Bryson is not
trying to write defensible hi story or believable criti c ism about Titi an. Rather,
Bacchus and Ariadne is chosen to illu strate th e charac te r of the Gaze
becau se of Titi an's central position in the unfolding of Western o il painting
and the image itself is construed to such an unlike ly readin g because for
Bryso n the Gaze is the real a nd fin al age nt of Wes tern paintin g not an
as pect of some modes of visua lity. Bryso n is looking at Titi an and Western
naturali sm through a reifi cation of the Gaze. Th at reification overrides both
th e 16 th- century understa ndin g of Titi a n a nd virtu a lly a ll s ub sequ e nt
scholarship. It also ovenides the manifold array of tradition s, procedures , and
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pattern s of organi zing meaning whi ch make Western naturali sm so prolix
and ri ch. Thus when Bryso n atte mpts to ali g n the Gaze with a hi storically
significa nt pi ctori al structure, as with perspective in th e Renaissance, hi s
a ttempt fo unders not only because of hi s evident unfa miliarity with the role
of perspective in Renaissance theo ry and pract ice, but also because th e
substanti ation he makes of the Gaze scarce ly admits any qualification. It is
fin a ll y a sy nchro ni c, ahi sto ri ca l conditi o n as hi s linkin g of th e term
"panoptic" to Bacchus and Ariadne indicates.
Yet despite its substanti al agency, its auth ori al effi cacy, th e G aze for
Bryso n is marked by a n ev id e nt ideali ty. Indeed, it f un c ti o ns w ith a
greater th a n Pl ato nic effic ie ncy, exac tl y in fo rmin g th e m akin g of a n
im age a bove a nd b eyo nd all ot h e r e xp e ri e nc es to it s 'a ori s ti c'
specific ati ons, as with hi s reading of Bacchus and Ariadne. T hi s ideality is
further signaled th ro ugh an a lli ed co ncept, "Th e Fo unding Pe rc eption,"
whi ch Bryso n posits in support of the auth ori a l ro le of the Gaze . Th e
Fo unding Perception is intended to ex pli cate th e co nformity of the im age
in Bryso n's scheme to a prior, perfec tly reali zable mo me nt of epiphany,
where th e Gaze condenses th e transform ati ve arra y of the vi sibl e into an
imm ediate ly legibl e, co here nt and co mpl ete ico n:
Suppres sion of de ixis in the West o perate s by abstractin g from
t he ph ysica l prac ti ce of pa intin g a nd of vi ewin g a va lo ri ze d
m o me nt where th e eye co nt e mpl ates th e wo rld a lo n e , in
seve rance fro m th e m ateri a l body of labo r: th e body is redu ced
(as in Go mbri ch as in A lbe rt , o r in Leo na rdo) to its o pti ca l
a nato my, th e minim a l di agra m of mo noc ul ar perspec tive. In th e
Fo un d ing Perc epti o n, th e gaze of th e painte r arres ts th e flu x of
phe no mena , co nte mpl ates the visual field fro m a va ntage po int
o ut s ide th e mo bilit y o f dura ti o n , in a n e te rn a l mo me nt of
di sc losed p re s e nce ; whil e in th e m o m e nt of v iewin g, th e
view in g subj ect uni tes hi s gaze w ith th e Fo undin g Perceptio n,
in a pe rfect rec reatio n of th at first e piphany. Elimin ati o n o f th e
di achro ni c move me nt of de ix is c reates, o r at least seeks , a
sy nchro ni c in stant of view ing th at w ill eclipse th e body, a nd
th e g lance, in an infini te ly ex te nd ed Gaze of th e image as pure
idea, th e i m age as eidolon. 69

T he aoristic so pro bl e m ati ca l whe n ex pa nded to a governing for m a l
pr in c ipl e, is arg ued he re to depe nd up o n a hi g he r a nd m o re ge ne ra l
co ndition , th e Gaze as P latoni c id ea. In thi s arg ume nt the aoristi c is
achi eved by the withdrawal of the image from all contingenc ies of making
save th at th e image perfec tl y and transparentl y e nac t "an etern al mo ment
of di sclosed prese n ce ." T hi s ep iph a ni c m o me nt , w ith it s n ota bl e
conjunction of "etern al" wi th "d iscl osed," ti es the idea of the aori stic as
bein g without ev ident indexes of duration to the Pl atonic notion of eidos, a
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pri stine and unchanging appeara nce. In Bryson's schem e the n, eidos is
superordinate to th e image and located in Th e Founding Perc eption , whi ch
is evidently unconditi onally capacious and endl ess ly mutable in its ideality.
T h e Fo undin g Pe rcep t io n , whi c h mu s t a nti c ipa t e a nd co rrec t a ll
conventi ons, probl ems, and intuiti ons in making, requires that the image be
ordered to an absolute and crystalline decorum , where both the arti st and
beholder submit to an etiquette of uncompromi sing communi on with the
refl ec ted eidos. That refl ected ness, whi ch makes of the im age, an eido lon,
li te rally, a littl e appeara nce sho uld troubl e Bryson wh o in Vision and
Painting, as well as else where, has been a signific ant critic of just such
thinking.70 However, here he would have it both ways. He pro poses th at
Western naturali sm be red uced in its many competing tradi tions with the ir
co mplex structures orderin g their vi rtu ality, and the ir equ all y co mplex
address ings of their fic tive refere nces (for all naturali sm is fund amentally
fic tive and allu sive) to the kind of simplism he has been at pain s to attack.
U nder the Gaze and The Founding Perceptio n, Western naturali sm is an
"Essential Copy" where the pain ter foc uses th e im age on The Founding
Perceptio n of whi ch it is the pres umed un sulli ed rec rea ti on , a sup erPlatonic snapshot. That is, "the gaze of the painter" is adequ ate with no
medi ati o n other tha n pers pective, whi ch fo r Bry so n here is simply the
o pti ca l manifesta ti on of the Gaze , to arrest " the flu x of pheno mena" and to
rec reate The Founding Perception. The descent of the Gaze through The
Founding Perception to the painting is absolutely transparent and specular.
In re du c in g Wes te rn n aturali s m t o a far too s impl e id ea li s m , a
simplificat io n that utterl y mi sre prese nts th e deeply rheto ri cal a nd allu s ive
c harac te r of ma ny tradi t io ns wi t hin Wes te rn n atura li s m , a nd t o a
simpli sm he wo uld othe rwi se oppo se, Bry son evide ntly would like to
m ake Wes te rn naturali s m into so methin g dimi ssive ly simp le . S uch
simplification howe ver has its cost. For eve n th ose aspects of Wes tern
natu rali sm whi ch have an ideali st bas is are degenera ted as proble ms and
the wa y is cleared for an art hi story which can be co mpressed in to one or
an o th e r int e rpre t a tiv e s t r at egy b o rro we d f ro m th e n o w familiar
iconocl as ms typical of post-structurali sm.71 Bryson's proj ect in " the Gaze
a n d th e G la nce" in its o ve ra rc hin g ge nera lity, it s d e pe nd e nce o n
s up e rord in a t e reg i ste rs of exp la nat io n a nd in th e cre dulit y whi c h
thoroughly color his understanding of its central te rm s, has cl ear parall e ls
t o prior for m a li s m s. In fac t Bry so n ca nnot kee p a n injudi c i o u s
esse nti a li s m o ut of hi s bas ic term s. T hu s th e cardin al pos iti o n and
determining role of Th e Founding Percepti o n in the hi erarchy issuing fro m
the Gaze clearly echoes oth er essenti ali st concepts whi ch have troubl ed
art hi story.72 Th at recall is al so decl ared in the grandio sity set forth in the
cap itali zati o n of each term a nd in th e cla ri o n decla rat io n marked in
co mbinin g "The" with the bo ld cla im of "Founding." Thi s grandi osity
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suffuses the tone and iss ue of the entire passage c ited above: all Wes tern
naturali sm is asserted to take its form from The Fo unding Percepti o n and
to precede fro m th e hypos tas is of the Gaze as firs t and prime ca use.
Moreover, t ha t passage is not o nl y in te nded to s upersede a ny prior
disc ussions of Western naturalism but rather the Gaze a nd The Founding
Perspective a re in te nded to supplant any prior pri nciples of art historica l
ex pl a nati o n. T he passage asks th at we re h abilitate th ose d iscre dited
habi ts of idea li st ex pl anati o n where te rm s like Zeitgeist, We ltanschauung,
a nd Kunstwo llen are ce ntra l, and where eac h see ms c irc umspec t a nd
loca l by comparison.

III
Bry son , of co urse, sca rce ly intend s "The Gaze a nd the Glance" to
advocate a n id ea li st art hi story bu t in mak in g the Gaze a prin ciple of
sweepi ng ahistorical universali ty, he paradox ica lly re peats j ust the kind of
move earli er generations of idea li st art hi storians considered necessary and
desira bl e. Recently Bryson has softened the strong verbocentri c pos itio n
whi ch characte ri zed hi s earlier writing. Thi s modific ati o n is parti cul arl y
ev ident in "Chardin and th e Tex t of Still Life" where, witho ut proclaiming
it, he cl earl y in dicates th at th e probl em of s imili tude has a perceptual
dimension.73 Indeed, as I will layo ut below, Bryson admi ts a surprising and
considera bl e qu oti ent of ' perceptu ali sm' into hi s argument. Nowhere is this
more evident than in one of the key term s, the Medu sa l, he e mpl oys in
thi s essay.
The Medu sal depe nds upon the heightened illu sio n ty pi cal of some still
life tradi tions which es tabli shes " the ap pearance th e world might have
without a subject to perce ive it, the world minu s human consciou sness,"
a nd upon " th e powe r to imm o bili ze, to pe trify app ea ra nces, a nd to
obj ectify everything in the vi sual fie ld." 74 The Medu sal also involves a
rel ated and corollary condition where the be holder is made to feel " no
bond of continuous life with the obj ects that fi ll th e scene .. . as though the
living conn ectio n between the huma n se lf and the world of things had
bee n bro ke n." 75 These co nditi o ns reca ll th e ao ri s ti c imm o bili zati on
c laimed of the figures in Bacc hu s and Ari adn e a nd the assertion of
dislocati on of any bodily conn ec tedness fo r the painter or beholder to the
im age . Th us the Medu sal approx imates key aspects of the aori sti c wi tho ut
Bryso n acknow ledging any co nn ecti o n, as though hi s earlie r essay fe ll
fro m the hori zon of hi s concern s without a trace. 76 The Medu sal is also part
of a pola rit y, wh ose o th er term i s a nti -Medu sa l , thu s reca llin g th e
aori stic/de ictic polari ty-albe it within a Western co ntext which for Bryson
might di sq ualify any full y de ictic qu ali ty.
The anti-Medu sal, whi ch Bryson identifies with Chardin , undoes the
estrangeme nt of the Medu sal thro ugh an " inform ality of attenti on" whi ch
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level s conventional hi erarc hi es of composition in th e intere st of a
democracy of a tte ntion and throu g h a blurrin g of forms induc es a
" homeco min g of the subj ect into the ground of being."77 This phra se, odd
in Bryson's vo cabulary, which reca ll s in its sense much prev iou s writing
on Chardin ,18 clearly echoes Heidegger. And it suggests that Bryson might
have done well to turn from Lacan and Derrida to perhaps their mo st
informin g predecessor. For as with the aori stic and th e deictic and the
Gaze a nd the G l a nce, Heideggerian a na ly s is app ears to be in th e
background of Bryson's work.?9 In thi s in stance Heidegger's deep concern
over the conditionalities of objects of use in Being and Time see m
manifes tly th e background of this phra se, and might have provided Bryson
with po ss ibl e tracks and insights into the co mpl ex and ofte n opaq ue
impli cation s of still li fe .Bo In any case, th e quiet, nu anced im ages of
Chardin recall tho se metaphors of habitation underlying the deictic, and
the informality of Chardin 's technique carries a manifest deictic integlity
with its evid e nce of touch and process. R1 So, while the anti- Medusal
cente rs o n the apt phrase for Chardin , " the homecoming of the subjec t
into th e gro und of bein g"; th e Medusal in it s int e n s ific a tion of
appearance, its close resolution of the particular and potentially e ndless
array of surface in c ide nts, vari atio ns in co lor or topography or texture
tends toward a n "ato mi c so litude in vision , an d towards a sp lit betwee n
th e inn e r self-enclosed s ubj ect a nd th e objectified nature m orte that
spreads out before it." 8' In no small part for Bryson this split is give n in the
absolute focus of qualiti es which ordinarily are not co nsc iou sly
co nsidered. That is, still life c re ates a strangeness and cas ts the beholder
into es tra nge me nt by rendering to utter attention the individu ality of
appearance in thing s which are usually at hand, or underfoot and seldom
e l evated as bein g individu al a nd so uniqu e .s3 The Medusal therefore
pla ces the b e hold er in a tra nc ed alienation, crossed with b ot h a
di s locat io n from the fa mili a r a nd at ha nd a nd und er the obliquely
disgui sed but immutably inscribed facture of a "killing objectification." 84
For Bryson the prime instance of such objectification is trompe l'oeil
where the tautness of appearance threatens " the subject, who looks at the
world as though from the standpoint of personal annihilation." 8' In a facing
footnote he refers the Medusal to " the iss ue of cas tra tion in the visual
field" and invites hi s readers to consider Lacan's seminars "Of the Gaze
as Obj ec t Petit a." R6 Although Lacanian language is co mmon to all of
B ry so n ' s discussions of the gaze and thi s phrase s ugges ts seve ra l
passages i n those se min ars, Bryson does no t deve lop th e iss ue. 8? He
prefers, it seems, to ca ll on Lacan's a uthority much as earlier in "The
Gaze and the Glance" he called on Derrida's through the term " trace,"
rather than take on the problem of how Lacan 's therapeutic co ncerns with
th e gaze, beyo nd pointing to a fundamental psychological gro und for
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pa intin g, 88 mi g ht be direc te d to t he Me du sa l. In deed, ot h e r t h a n
appare ntl y choos ing to ti e the Medu sal to Lacan's symbolic order thro ugh
the matter of Lacan's view of castratio n anxiety rather than to Lacan's
Imaginary-where it would be better fi tted,89 Bryson here leaves few hints
of how he mi ght purs ue the probl ems inherent in s uch a proj ect. However,
this is not surprising fo r the Medu sa l involves a psychological la nguage of
emp athy and perc epti on rather than one of symptom .
The M edu saJ, as I me nti oned above, recasts th e ao ri sti c in perceptual
and express ive terms. Thi s is ev ident in th e co nclu sions Bryso n draws
from a co nsi dera ti on of Cotan's Qu ince, Me lon and Cucumber where he
lays out what he call s th e defa mili ari zati on of the Medu sal:
Defamili arizati on confers on th ese thin gs a dra matic obj ecth ood, but
the inte ns ity of th e perceptio n at work makes fo r suc h a s urplu s of
appearances th at the im age and its obj ects seem not quite of thi s world .
In th e ro utine spaces still life explores, habit makes one see th ro ugh a
glass, darkl y; but when th e obj ec t is revealed face to face, the departure
fro m the habitu al blurs, and e ntropi es of vi sion can be so dras ti c th at th e
o bj ec t s see m unrea l , un fa mili a r, un c reatural. S til l life's proj ec t
of returnin g' the obj ectifi ed field to the huma n subj ec t aims to establish a
warm and co mpanionable dwelling for the subj ect, and thi s e nco urages it
to seek out abiding forms a nd fa mili ar shapes. And in order to bring th ese
conso ling and fa mili ar thin gs into view, the quality of atte ntio n mu st
sw itc h f rom h a bi t to d efa mili ar i za ti o n . Ye t pu s h e d too fa r,
defamili ari zati on starts to run again st the whole movement of ' return.' The
obj ec ts depi cted by Cotan look unheimli ch, and belong less to the cocoo n
of nearn ess th an to a kind of eerie o uter space.90
Thi s passage re peats some key fea tures of the aori stic but in stead of
re lating those fe atures to a se mioti c meta- la nguage , it return s them to a
fa mili ar art critical procedure : the ac utely observed a nd personally fe lt
acco un t is housed within a ge nera l express ive category and treated as
th o ug h it we re esse nti a l. T hi s ge n era l ex press ive categor y,
defamili ari zati on, is understood moreover as a corollary of a quality of
vis io n h e ld to be e qu a lly ge ne ra l a nd esse nti al , the Med usa !. T h e
empathe ti c language tied here to the noti on of still life as auth oring its
own proj ect indi cate how cl ose ly Bryson's treatme nt of the Medu sal
resembl es the essenti ali st language th at Gombri ch cri tic ized over thi rty
years ago in , "On Physiognomi c Percepti on,"91 and th at Bryson him self
criti cized with co nsiderable force in " Perceptu al ism" fro m Vision and
Painting. 92 As both recogni ze, the key assum ptions in all such arguments
on expression are th at a sy mmetry ex ists between the fe lt experi e nce of
th e be ho lde r and th e 'ex press ive nature' of th e image, a nd that the
pi c tori a l o rga ni zation of th e im age is effic ie ntl y a nd tra nspare n tly
affec ti ve. Through the Medu sal, Bryso n in fact is atte mptin g to lin k a
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thorou ghly d e pl e ted cli che of mode rn c ntl cls m , th e a li e natin g a nd
unempath eti c character of highly foc used optical naturali sm, to earlier and
histori call y significant developme nts in naturali sm which may well not
jibe with that cliche. Bryson's use of the Medu sal therefore pl aces him in
prec isely the kind of position he erstwhile att acked in " Perceptualism."
The problems underminin g th e Gaze , The Fo undin g Percepti on, the
aori stic a nd th e Me du sal go beyo nd th e stru ctural simpli sms given in
Bryso n's ass umption of the perfec tly isometri c interre l ations a mong the
aori st ic a nd its ca uses and the absolute transpare ncy of refere nce and
reception ass umed in the Medusa!. Each term, along with the deictic and
the Glance, is not only vastly over general but is fundamentally synchroni c
and so ahistorical. (Whil e e ntirely sy nchronic, the anti- Medu sal , as Bryson
locates it to C hardin , is spec ifi c enough to be useful. ) The other term s
e nj oy their greates t effic ie n cy in obsc urin g ju st th ose di achroni c and
contextu al issues which are germane to th e appearance of a painting and to
how rel ated seli es of paintin gs mi ght have evolved and they all po int away
fro m an adequ ately critical reading of the styli sti c and theore tical matters
releva nt to a seri es or the other broadly hi storical materi al significa nt to a
series . Th ese terms would help to in augurate not just an art history informed
with literary theory but one where a Nie tzschean Ve rgessenheit would be an
oveniding condition and where the sweeping interpre tive ex clusiveness of
te rm s like th e Gaze wo uld necessaril y ar bitrate and di stort a ny prior
hi storic al context, or any other methodology.
Art hi story co ndi tion ed by th e Gaze would be a lso marked with a
Lacani an hermeneutic of suspicion where Wes tern naturali sm would be
supposed to conceal under the di sg ui se of 'naturalness ' an unconsciou s
vorac ity and drive fo r domin ation. The simpli stic ico nocl asm impli cit
here is of co urse now unfortunately co mmonplace and there is nothin g in
Bryson's terms whi ch would inhibit other simil ar barbarisms. In fac t as
Bryson frames them , The Ga ze and Th e Founding Perception assert that
Wes te rn naturali sm is un equivo cally probl e m ati c a nd thu s they invite
alli a nces with oth e r m ore n a ke dl y id eologi ca l att ac k s o n Wes te rn
pa intin g . S uc h allian ces a re a lso inv it e d b y th e p a rago n Bryso n
es tabli shes be twee n Wes tern naturali sm a nd Eas t Asian paintin g a nd
Bryso n cannot stop himself from naive ly valori zing East As ian paintin g
and fro m imputin g to Western naturali sm an existenti al defi cie ncy.93
F in ally Bryson's terms are marked by an evid ent essentialism. As we
have see n, hi s monolithi c e nframing of Wes tern naturali sm pos its an
originary condition fo r Wes tern naturali sm whi ch is naive ly neo- platoni c
in th at the Gaze not only in sti tutes all Western naturali sm but thro ugh
The Founding Perception inheres perfec tly in the aoristic. While Bryso n
hopes to es tabli sh the Gaze as a prime term in a new " m ateriali st art
history," its function in re lationship to the other terms simply revives the
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old a nd pres um a bly di scre dit e d m e chani s m s of id ea li s t s t y li s ti c
description: essence is perfectly refl ected in appeara nce. With ide ntical
noti ons of transparent referral tro ubling the M edu sal, the G lance, and th e
deic tic, it is not h ard to see th at B ryso n, des pite himself, is contributing
to a n art hi story whi ch whil e cl aimin g to be " m ate ri a li s t" is ac tually
conditioned by a covert and un acknowledged ideali sm . It is also an art
hi story whose overriding princ ipl e is a levelin g reductiveness where the
diversity and differences of complex independent traditi ons of painting
are e ffaced under the demand of brin gin g all Western naturali sm to stand
fro zen under a sin gle paradi gm. T hu s it is an art hi story wh ose oveniding
procedure is the con striction of all differe nce to a few essenti al terms. So
while B ryson remain s among the most significant a nd provo cative criti cs
of art history, and whil e mu ch of hi s critici sm is valu abl e, " Th e Gaze a nd
the G lan ce" and its term s or th e M edusal mu st be rej ected . Indeed the
present influe nce and re ach of term s like the Gaze, or the aori stic s ugges t
th a t th e ir " w eak fo rm a li s m ," to borrow a fe li c it o u s phrase f rom
S ummers,94 h as prove n a ll too pe dagogic ally effective . T hi s efficacy call s
to mind a n iss ue in de M a n 's c ritiqu e of I. A. Richard s, th at Ri ch ard's
form ali s t criti cal la ng uage spon sored eas il y ta ug ht a na lytic techniqu es
whi ch leveled poetic lang uage to a lang uage of co mmuni cation.95 Bryson 's
terms fl atten the vivid, broad reach of Western naturali s m into the a priori
co nditi ons of hi s terms and strip natura li stic paintin g of its e ngagem e nt in
its references, of its allu siveness. The me thod s alli ed with th ose term s
thre aten o nc e again to make art history into va ri ous stra tegies fo r fillin g
in the ga ps of wh at are esse nti ali st a nd form ally determined arg uments.
Yet, whil e Bryson 's term s lack suffi c ient prec ision for rigorous art history
and in fac t ca rry an unfortunate ideo log ica l taint, th e interpos ition of
precisely c rafted critical te rm s a nd m ethod allied with s uch terms into
scholarl y proj ects should not be gain said . Criticality over method is bas ic,
for nothing in painting is quite as it seems and perhaps no where is th e
a llu s ive ness greate r be twee n th e d epi c te d a nd it s d ep ic tion th a n in
certain n aturali sms, as in Titi an, o r as in Velazqu ez.

Notes
By Western naturali sm I mean those tradition s and styles, whi ch ari sing in the
Renaissance and co ntinuing through the present, that depend on constru ctin g
through tonality, color, and facture virtually convincing im ages fo r the action
of li ght in rea l spaces. Western naturali sm therefore is specifi cally opti ca l, as
Ernst Gombri ch and Dav id Summers have pointed out (see the end of thi s note
for references) . It structurally depends on findin g virtu al equi valents within
what I term the arc hitecture of illu sion of an image which will satisfy
expec tati ons of a community of agreement re lated both to the experi ence and
prac ti ce of vision and to the conventi ons operating within the multitude of
painting problems attend ant to virtuality and to the parameters of the relevant
criti ca l traditi ons. Within vari ous traditi ons the stress may seem greater on one
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or the other of these domains but inev itably all have import and are
interrelated in other more generally cultural ways . Just as with the practice of
virtuality in painting mu ch about vision is learned and intertwined informally,
or forma lly, with other discourses. However, both, I would suggest, have their
epiphan ies as any number of episodes and moments in Western natura li sm
indicate. As Summers has persuasive Iy arg ued in The Judgment ()/Sense:
Renaissance Naturalism and the Rise of Aesthetics (Cambridge, Eng land:
Cambridge University Press, 1987), Western naturalism whi Ie optical is also
rhetorical and deeply intertwined with discourses which range from poetics to
the scie nce of optics per se. As I suggested above, Western naturalism is also
most diverse for it is comprised of many significant traditions and a n enormous
number of signifi ca nt differences between traditions and distinguishing
individual manners. See a lso: Ernst Gombrich, The Heritage of Ape lies: Studies
in the Art of the Renaissance. (Ithaca: Phaidon, 1976).
2 Martin Jay, Downcast Eyes: The Denigration of Vision in 20th Century French
Thought (Berke ley: University of California, 1993). See espec ia lly, 56-57 and
note 116. See a lso: Kathleen O ' Gorman , 'so that people would stare ' : The
Gaze and the Glance in Beckett 's Not I," Modern Language Studies, Vol.
XXIII, No.3, (Summer, 1993): 32-44.
3 Norman Bryson , Vision and Painting: The Logic of the Gaze, (New Haven: Yale
University Press, 1983),87- 131.
4 Ibid .. , 88.
5 Ibid ..,88.
6 Ibid .. , 89.
7 Norman Bryson and Mieke Bal, " Semiotics and Art History," Art Bulletin,
LXXIII, June 1991, 174-208. The term " lin gu istic imperative " is W.J.T.
Mitchell's. Hi s Iconology: Image, Text, Ideology (Chicago , University of
C hi cago Press, 1986) is most interesting and use ful.
8 Norman Bryson , Word and Image : Fren ch Painting of the Ancient Regime
(Cambridge, Eng land: Cambridge University Press , 198 1) . See, " Discourse,
figure," 1-28 . I discuss this essay of Bryson's in, "O n Mimesis and Painting,
Art Criticism, Vol. 4 , No.3, 1-25.
9 Bryson, Vision, 91-92.
10 Ibid, 130-131.
II Ibid,92.
12 Tansey is incidentally a practiced and thoughtful read er not only of Den·ida but
of other significant post-structuralist writers.
13 Nelson Goodman, Languages of Art (Indianapolis , 1976). By "de nsity "
Goodman means that pictorial im ages differ from written lan guage through the
Iack of differentiation among the co mpon e nts of their systems of depiction. See
226. By " replete" Goodman mea ns that the lack of differentiation requires that
we take into account uncalibrated nuances in the pictorial system. See 159.
14 Goodman of course would disclaim this but his well known example of
comparing written texts to a graduated thermanter and a pictorial image to an
ungraduated thermanter belies the disclaimer. See 159.
15 Mitchell, Iconology, 72-73 .
16 David Summers , "Rea l Metaphor: Towards a Redefinition of the 'Co nc eptua l'
Image" in N . Bryson, M.A. Holly, and K. Moxey eds., Visual Theory (New
York: Harper Collins, 1991) 231-259.
17 Umberto Eco, A Theory of Semiotics (Bloomington, University of Indiana Press,
1976), These remarks are hou sed within a genera l critique of ico ni city and of
the noti on of the iconic sign. Eco develops an importa nt and still too littl e read
arg ument that ico ni city depends on a complex set of phenomena, some of
which are not properly semiotic, and for which the " notion of s ig n ... is
untenabl e," 216, and 191-224.
18 Lorenzo Lazzarini, "A study of Various Works from the Period 1510- 1542," in
Titian , (cata logue in conj un ction with the exhibitions of the same name in the
Pala zzo Ducale, Venice and the National Gallery of Art, Washington with
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co ntributi o ns fro m : Fra ncesco Va lca no re r, G ino B e nzo ni , e t a l) ( Muni ch :
1990) 378-384.
19 Ibid ., 378-379.
20 Giovann a Bortolaso, "A Study of va ri o us Works fro m th e Peri od 1540- 1576," in
Titian, 385-386.
2 1 Thi s tra ns lati on is Dav id Rosand 's, see Rosa nd, "Titia n and P icto ri a l Space,"
in Titian, 94- 100, es pecia lly 98- 100.
22 On th ese iss ues see, D. Rosa nd, " Titi an and th e C riti ca l Tradition s," in Titian:
His World and Legacy, ed . D . Rosa nd (New York: 1982) 1-39, and D. Rosa nd,
Th e Mea ning of th e Ma rk: Leonardo and Ti tian, Th e Fra nklin D. Mu rphy
Lect ures (Lawre nce, Kan sas: S pe ncer Museum of Arts, 1988) especiall y 49~.

.

23 Bryson, Vision, 92.
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370-372.
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Titian, 370-372.
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(Ba ltimore: 10hns Hopkins Uni ve rsity Press , 1976). See es pec ia ll y, "W riting
Before th e Lette r," 1-93 .
27 Ibid., 36.
28 Denida, who is ce rta inl y not the o nl y source for such a pos iti on but simpl y in
Bryson 's the case th e mos t like ly, de ri ves such a stra tegy fro m both Nietzsche
and He idegge r wh o each treat th e hi story of philosophy with what mi ght be
ca ll e d extraordin ary rhetori ca l inve nti ve ness and interpre ti ve freedo m. Indeed
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hi s as ye t un p ubli s h e d , " Mea nin g in th e Vi s ua l A rt s as a Hum a ni s ti c
Di sc iplin e ," (A p ape r prese nt e d at th e In s titut e fo r A d va n ce d S tu dy ' s
S ymp os ium on Panof sky, o n O c to be r I , 1993) do es a n admira bl e j o b o f
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di spute betwee n E rn st Cass irer a nd Heidegge r over Heidegger's readin g of Ka nt
in Kant and the Problem of Meta physics , a di s pute whi ch ce nt e re d o n th e
in te rpre ti ve vio le nce or force (Gewa lt) of Heidegger's radi ca l readin g of Kant
as a p recursor of He idegger's own onto logy of Bein g . Whil e acknow ledg ing
that a ce rta in vio le nce of interpre tati on was inev itabl y given in th e perso nal
and hi stori ca l s ituation of th e inte rpreter, Panofsky argued th at if Dasein was
prim ordi a lity hi stori ca l as He id egger sa id , th e n th e p artic ul ar in stances of
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37 Ibid.
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Lee Krasner and the
Decorative Impulse in
Modern Art
Trisha Laughlin

Lee Krasner is an American abstract artist whose prolific production was
not given significant critical attention until late in her career. She was one of
the earliest abstract painters in New York, working in a non-representational,
cubist style in the late thirties, and exhibiting with the American Abstract
Artists in the early forties. While married to Jackson Pollock, from 1945
until his death in 1956, Krasner was Pollock's strongest supporter and
managed to produce a significant body of her own work as well. Despite
minimal critical recognition and the obstacles involved with being Pollock's
widow, Krasner continued to paint from the late fifties until her death in
1984.
The simple explanation for the latency of Krasner's commercial and
critical success is that she was overpowered by Pollock's reputation and
status as the hero of the first American avant-garde movement, called
Abstract Expressionism. While her proximity to Pollock and the fact of
being a female in the male-dominated art milieu of post-war New York were
certainly contributing factors, there are other issues to be considered.
Despite the similarities between Krasner's paintings and that of other
Abstract Expressionists , her work has been described as derivative, feminine
and decorative at various times by various critics. I Because the decorative
impulse in modem art has been undervalued and misunderstood, to be called
decorative in the context of modernism implied that the work fell sh0l1 of
the station of high art, that it was somehow less significant for affecting the
viewer on a merely sensual level of visual pleasure. Krasner did not receive
the critical support she could have had from Clement Greenberg; in the late
fifties they had a difference of opinion about her work which caused her to
cancel a show he had arranged for her? In part, Krasner was simply more
interested in creating than in creating a reputation for herself.
Attitudes toward the decorative, both positive and negative, have had a
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signifi cant impact in de te rmining es th eti c theory a nd styli stic shi fts in
twentieth-century art. By the mid-twentieth century modern art had come to
defin e itself in contradistinction to decora tion. In the word s of one criti c, " it
is deco rativeness whi ch has prope lled art through a series of nega ti ons to
destroy the part of itse lf no t compl e te ly inh abitin g its realm ." 3 In late
twentieth-century art, it is more diffi c ult th an ever to point o ut prec ise ly the
actual differences between a rt and decoration. The inte nded functi on of the
obj e ct and it s contex t- in a n art mu se um or no t- a re u s u a lly th e
determining factors, ra ther than categori cal differences in the appearance of
the obj ect.
Rather th an attempting an all-encompass ing definiti o n, at thi s po int it
will be helpful to note som e of th e bas ic charac te ri sti cs by whi ch the
decorative has been defin ed. A fl at, shallow pictorial space is on e of the
most significant as pects of decoration; in most mill'al paintings, for exa mpl e,
littl e attempt has been made to create a deep sense of reced in g space. Thi s
shallow use of space is ev ident in the intricate des igns of Orie nta l carpets,
and the stylized, frontal quality of tapestry, wa llpaper and fa bri c des igns.
Anoth e r important as pec t that ha s traditionally bee n used to de fin e
decorati on is a de-emphas ized subj ect matter. The surface of a decorative
obj ect creates above all e lse a pl eas in g appearance of form s and patterns; if
one considers a fine ly painted tea cup , hand made rug or other decorative
object, it must be admitted th at its des ign appeals more to the eye tha n the
intellect. Decoration, therefore, is defined by an almos t ex clu sively sensual,
perceptual experience of co lors and form s, rather than the percepti on of an
illusioni stic or sy mbolic narra tive , typical of an arti stic compos iti on.
At the beginnin g of the twenti eth centu ry the di stincti on betwee n ease l
paintin g and decora ti o n was still quite cle ar. D ecora ti ve pa intin g was
generally defined by it s s ize a nd it s inte nded inclu s ion in a spec ifi c
arc hitectural setting. In easel painting from the Renaissance o nward, the fl at
sUIface of the c anvas had bee n transform ed by the a rti st into a deeply
receding space through linear perspective, chi aroscuro and other illu sioni stic
devices:
An easel painting is an as pec t o f nature captured and fra med in
ord e r to iso late it as a precio u s t hin g in itse lf w he rea s a
decora tive picture is arra nged not so lI1u chfor its own sake as to fi ll
a space and to produ ce a h a rm ony of co lo r with its
surroundings.4 ( my itali cs)

Decora ti on was not intended to draw the viewer in psychologically with
it s rea li s ti c a nd na rrative ap pea r a n ce, but ra th e r to " prese nt it se lf
immediately to the eye:' 5
With the shift to total a bstrac tion in th e t we nti e th ce ntu ry th e
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unpreceden ted s itu ation arose in wh ich pai nting began to resem ble
decorative pattern. For the firs t time si nce it s a dve nt in th e Italian
Renaissance, ease l painting deserted its function of creating an illu sion of
nature; abstract painting took on a dramatically different non-narra tive , more
purely visual aspect which, li ke decoration, was not based on the imitation
of nature. To ensure that the simil arity of appearances did not result in an
uncomfortable union of fine and decorative a rt, criti ca l literature began to
defin e art and decoration as di stinctly different from one another. These
di stinctions led to value judgments, and thus a negative view of decoration
became accepted in modern aJ1 theory and in practice.
The dialectical dram a that continues to be pl ayed out around the issue of
decoratio n becomes clear when one contrasts the intentions of minimali st
abstracti o n with that of the pattern and decoration movement. 6 The former
has attempted to pare down the decorative qualiti es of the art object, boldly
declaring art's separation from other more ordinary obj ects and the mundane
function of decorating. Post-modern artists who fa ll into the vague category
of the pattern and decoration movement, on the other hand, use decorative
techniques a nd mate ri a ls to assert their roote dne ss in the li fe-world
continuum. To trace the evoluti on of these late twentieth-century attitudes, a
brief hi storiography of the critical literature on the decorative will be useful.
Socially oriented art theo ri sts of the latter nineteenth century such as
William Monis prom oted the apprec iation and production of decorative and
appli ed arts. The problem, as Monis saw it, was that an unf0l1 un ate rift
between fi ne and decorative art had left both ineffective, bereft of meanin g
and inspiration.
For as the arts sundered into the greater and th e lesser, contempt
on one si de, careless ness on th e other arose ... The arti st came
out from the handi crafts man, and left th em without hope of
e l evat ion , while he him se l f was l eft w ith out the help of
intelli gent, industrious sy mpathy ... It is with art as it fa res with a
co mpany of soldiers before a redoubt, when the captain runs
fOlward full of hope and energy, but looks not behind him to see if
hi s men are fo llowing .... The captain 's li fe is spent for nothing,
and hi s men are sullen prisoners in the redoubt of Unhappiness
and Brutality.'

Morris considered the phy sical ugliness of the new ly industri a li zed cities
of England to have a dehumani zing effect on people, and felt th at al1 had
become inaccessible to the masses of humanity.
In hi s conviction that the redemption of art I ay in reasserting its role as a
source of pleasure an d am usement, Morris was assigning fine art a specific,
utilitarian funct ion: improving the quality of modern life. This perspective,
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which brings art into close proximity with decoration and is the opposite of
the notion of art for art's sake, was promoted as well by another important
l ate-nineteenth-century theorist, the playwri g ht, poet and essayist Oscar
Wilde. Although Wilde asserted that "all art is quite useless ,"8an estheticist
perspective in apparent contrast to Morris' prac tical aspirations, Wilde
val ued artifice and imagination over imitation of nature , and praised
decorative and applied arts for their beauty.
Nor, in looking at a work of art, should we be dreaming of what it
symbo li zes, but rather lov in g it fo r w h at it is. Indeed, the
transcendental spirit is alien to the spirit of art ... Nor .... has a
paintin g .. . any more spiritual message or meaning for us than a
blu e t il e from th e wa ll of Damascus , or a Hitzen vase. It is
beautifull y coloured surfa ce, nothin g more, a nd affects us by no
suggest ion s tol e n from philo sop hy, no p atho s pi lfered from
lite rature , no fee lin g fi l ched from a poet, but by it s own
incommu ni cable artistic essence .... th e arabesq ue of the design ,
the splendour of the color.' (my it ali cs)

The language that Wi lde uses is signiticant-palticu larl y his choice of
verbs; art has stolen, pilfered and filched its intellectual soph istication from
literature and philosophy. Wilde 's statements that the transcendental is a li en
to alt, that art should be appreciated for what it is in itself rather than for its
allusion, reveal clearly his enthusiastic endorsement of the decorative .
In France the pervas ive se ntiment among the avant-garde artists was
simil arly that traditional easel painting had lost its inspiration , and needed
rejuvenation. ]n 1891 the French critic Albert Aurier expressed the growing
interest in the decorative and condemned the tradition of easel paintin g.
" Decorative painting is, strictly speakin g, the true art of painting. Painting
can be created only to decorate with thoughts, dreams, and idea s the banal
walls of hum an edifices. The easel picture is nothing but an illog ical
refineme nt invented to satisfy the fantasy or the commercial sp irit in
decadent civili zations."'o Maurice Denis' "Definition of Neo-trad iti onalism"
was published in 1890 and opens with a statement that Joseph Masheck
marks as the herald of a decisive reversal of traditional pictorial space.
"Remember that a painting- before it is a battlehorse, a nude woman, or
some anecdote-is essentially a flat sulface covered with colors assembled
in a certain order."" W ith such a statement Den is place s the se nsual
experience of visual perc eption over the intell ectual experience of reading a
painting in a literary or narrative sense.
As further evidence that fine art was drawing on decorative so urces,
Jo seph Masheck notes that the arabesque, a common motif in Persian
carpets and Islamk arc hitectural ornamentation, was a preeminent theme in
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mt theory and cliti cism around 1890. " The nineteenth century art hi storian
Alois Riegl wrote ex tensively on the arabesque in Islamic, Greco-Roman
and Byzantine alt . At th e same time, the arabesque seems to have had
special importance for Denis and Paul Signac. Masheck points out Denis '
quasi-biblical phraseology: " in the beginning was a pure arabesque, as little
tromp l' oeil as possible." '3
The art of Henri Matisse provides the clearest examples of the arabesque
as a motif in modern art. Stylized, curvilin ear lines and flat shapes in a
shallow picture pl ane appear with more or less consistency throughout all
phases of Mati sse's production, fro m his renderings of nudes to the patterned
interiors and still lifes. Matisse's statements on the arabesque make clear
the expressive potenti al of the arabesque. "It [the arabesque] translates the
totality of things with a sign. It makes all the phrases into a single phrase ... .
You find it in the genera l o utline of certa in cave drawings. It is th e
impassioned impul se which swells these drawings."" Thu s Mati sse saw the
arabesque as symbolic of basic human experience, unifying forms in nature
and the artist's perception of the experience of the sensual world."
Matisse's use of and praise for the arabesque reflect hi s proclivity for an
intuitive, sensory estheti c experie nce, one closer to decoration than to art as
it was beco ming defined in the period of early moderni sm. The arabesque is
one of the characteristics th at connects Matisse's work with Krasner's;
ara bes que is a term often used to describ e th e rhythmic, curvilinear,
calli graphic line that charactelizes much of Krasner's work. This is not to
sugges t that she consciou sly used the arabesque beca use it was popular
among late-nineteenth-century advo cates of the decorative , nor th at she
intentionally imitated thi s as pect of Matisse 's styl e. The arabesque as a
motif is one indicator of the decora tive impul se at work in modern art.
The a rabesque is one of many aspects that align Mati sse's work to
decorative sources . John Neff points out ideas about decoration from the
earl y 1900s which very like ly had an impact on Matisse, who studied
drawing at the Ecoles des Arts Decoratifs from 1893-94. Henry Havard's La
Decoration of 1892 states that the aim of decoration wa s
above a ll to create a pleasure for the eyes at the sa me tim e th at
it creates a repose for the mind .... Th e duty of the decorator ... is
not to provoke fee lings o.tfear or of enthusiasm, but simpLy to adorn
and embeLLish. One must interest the spectator but never move
him. l6( my ita li cs)

Havard's v iew of th e duty of the deco ra tor is strikin g ly simil ar to
Matisse's famous statement on the purpose of art, from hi s "Notes d ' un
Peintre" published in 1908.
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Wh at I dream of is an art of balance, of pu rity, of tranquility,
without disquieting or troubling subject matter, which could be
. .. . a soother, a menta l balm , so mething ana logous to a good
armchair which re laxes him (man) from hi s physical fati gue."

Such a position indi cates that Matisse rejected the di chotomy betwee n
art and life th at was already being establi shed as a bas ic premi se of early
moderni st a rt theory. The influence of Denis and other advocates of the
decorative is ev ident in Matisse's paintings of stilllifes and inteliors, whi ch
are characterized by extreme ly fl at spaces and colorful, patterned surfaces
that are given the same emphasis as the hum an figure.
This points out another departure th at Matisse mad e fro m trad itio nal
easel painting, which was to give all areas of the canvas equal emph as is. In
traditional easel painting the deep, illusioni stic effects of linear perspective
created a ce ntripetal effect; the imp0l1ance of spec ifi c figures or obj ects in a
compositi on could be understood by their proximity to the center of the
ca nvas. Leonardo's u se of a ce ntr a l pyra mid config ur a ti o n in hi s
Re na issa nc e co mpo s ition s set a stand ard which was in corporated into
religiou s and history paintings well into the nin eteenth century. In Mati sse's
paintings , by contrast, the margins contain as mu ch interesting detail as the
center; the viewer's attenti on is diffused eve nly over the entire surface rather
than focu sed o n th e center of the co mp os ition . T hi s c reates a nonhierarc hi cal, all -over effect like that of carpet designs and other deco rative
pattern s. One late twe nti eth century critic described this process as "the
progressive drawing-off of interest from subject matter and the simultaneous
concentra tion on the flat, colored surface and other forma l properties."' 8
It is cl ear at thi s point that the concept of the decora tive was far from
pejorative at the tum of the century in Europe. The Jugend stil movem ent in
Germany and the use of applied at1 by artists in the Ru ssian avant-garde are
ev id e nce that th e po siti ve accepta nce of deco ra ti ve a nd appli ed arts
ex te nd e d beyo nd na ti o nal a nd c ultura l bord ers. In a n articl e titl e d
"Abstract io n , Deco ration and Co llage ," Nancy Troy tri es to locate th e
historical moment when the makers of hi gh al1 began to di sassoc iate their
work fro m decorative art. She suggests th at th e ve ry popularity of Art
Nouvea u in th e las t decade of th e nin etee nth ce ntury, " durin g which
decora ti o n was apotheosize d"'9 and popul ari zed, caused a corresponding
reaction aga inst decorati on in the earl y twentieth century. Troy quotes the
19 12 essay "Du Cubisme" by Albert Gleizes and Jea n Metzinger: "The
decorative work of art exists only by vil1ue of its destination .... Essenti ally
dependent, necessarily incomplete ... it is an organ." TlUe painting, o n the
other hand , is desc ribed as indepe ndent and complete, a n organi sm in
harmony with the universe rather than with a pat1ic ul ar environment. 20
Pi et Mondrian , influe nced by Cubism , was another signi fica nt early
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moderni st who defi ned art in opposition to decoration . Writing in 1919 about
the future he envi sioned for painting, MondIian descri bed a contrast between
a superior higher fOlm of art and decorative art. "In its real being, and in its
expression , it wi ll not be an ornamental art. Such an art fills , covers ,
decorates; the new plastici sm ... is beauty as a living reality."21 These early
c laims again st the decora tive-that it is less of a "complete organi sm" and
"living reality " than art, that it is essenti ally less impoltant becau se of its
particular function of ornamentation- had a powerful influ e nce on the
ar biters of taste (avant-garde artists and the ir th eorizin g advocates) as
moderni sm evolved.
The fI atten ing of pictorial space and the tende ncy towards decorative
surface thrust the prev iously well-establi shed boundaries between art and
decoration into qu es ti o n . As Clement Greenberg point e d out , " in
Ren aissa nce and pre-Impress ioni st pictorial space the depicted object
always stood, in Aristotelian distinction from evely thing not itself, in front of
or behind something else." 22 Practitioners and advoc ates of the new style
were put in the position of havi ng to defin e exactly what the differe nce s
were be twee n a rt and decoration. Clement Greenberg made s uccessive
attempts to do so, all the while insisting on the inherent ambiguity of the
decorative . In hi s essay "The CIisis of the Easel Picture" written in 1948,
Greenberg expresses well the tension that arose in modern painting between
art and decoration.
Though th e "a ll-over" picture wi ll , when successful , still hang
dramatica ll y on a wa ll , it comes very close to decoration- to th e
kind see n in wa ll paper pa tt e rn s th at ca n be repeated
indefi nite ly-and insofa r as th e "a ll-o ver" pi cture re mains an
easel picture, whi ch somehow it does, it in fects the notion of th e
genre w ith a fatal ambi guity.2J

For Greenberg a work is decora tive if it is strictly presentational and free
of a ny illu sioni sm. 24 The all-over paintings of Abstract Ex press ioni sm
represent the full realization of decorative structure ; in paintings by Lee
Krasner, Jackson Pollock and Mark Tobey, for example, in which there is no
center or periphery, the subj ect is the entire surface of the canvas and the
potential of the paint itself. As one critic describes it, the painting "seems
too obviously what it is in itself' and too concerned with the nature of its
medium to be concerned with imitating nature. The flatn ess of the space in
a decentered, aU-over painting emphas izes the flatness of the canvas and of
the wall behind the canvas , rather than "plunging through the wall" to an
imaginalY world of recreated nature.25
The Western tradition of picture making has subordinated decorative to
dra m atic effect, which relies upon hi erarchical distinctions for its impact.
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Greenbe rg saw potential for the undra m ati c, non-hierarc hi cal decora tive
picture to refl ect the modern sentiment th at " hierarchi cal di stincti ons have
been exhausted." The probl em w ith re linqui shing the o ld form at, as Donald
Kus pit po ints out, is that "aes th eti c experi e nce pres upposes perception of
contrast." 26 In other words, for centuries of Wes tern art hi story the eye has
been trained to seek out the sort of te nsions and contras ts that have a lways
been present in pa inting, just as they are present in the natural world, with
o bj ec ts in the foreground in foc us and those receding in dimini shing foc us.
Without the tension created by narra tive or co mpositional drama, es theti c
ex peri e nce "goes slack "; th e deco ra ti ve paintin g may have a to ta ll y
innocuous effect.
Gree nbe rg's way of express ing thi s pote nti al probl em wi th deco ra ti ve
painting was to state th at the deco rative could be used in painting eith er as
the means of self- transcendence or as a falsifi cation of arti sti c experi e nce.
Beca u se ve ry fe w a rti st s we re abl e t o use t he d ecora ti ve impul se
successfull y, mo re often than not G reenberg uses the te rm " deco rat ive"
pej orat ive ly.27 In G reenberg' s vi ew it is mu ch eas ie r to " fa ll fl at" with
deco ra tive pa intin g th an to fa il at illu sioni sti c paintin g. If o ne fail s at
cre atin g a be lievable illu sio n of nature, so m e as pec t of natu re is still
co nveyed. There is mu ch more at stake in attemptin g a decorative surface; if
it is mec ha ni ca ll y re pe ti tive o r de ri va ti ve the deco ra ti ve pa intin g has
nothing by whi ch to redee m itself.
Mat isse wa s on e o f th e ar ti s ts th at G ree nb e rg a ckn ow le d ge d fo r
successfull y using decorative mea ns for non-decorative e nd s; the main way
in whi ch M ati sse succeeds is by hi s use of scal e. As G reenberg po ints o ut " a
large pi cture ca n give us im ages of things, but a re lative ly small one can
best rec reate the in stantaneous unity of nature as a vi ew- the unity o f that
whi ch the eyes take in at a sing le glance:' 28 Thu s a large form at is better
s uited to a non-re prese ntati o na l and decora tive pa inting th a n is a sma ll
fo rm at. Mo reove r, sca le is a n imp o rta nt e le me nt fo r th e di a lec ti ca l
conversio n of the decora tive. "Scale stre tches the decorative to its limits,
tensing it so that it seems to transcend itself." 29
For Gree nberg the only wa y that the decorati ve painting can succeed is
to create its own dra matic tension by working against itse lf ; "decorati on is
the specter that haunts moderni st painting, and part of the latter's form a l
miss ion is to find ways of using the decora tive against itself:' 30In other words
the decorative surface must some how convey a dram atic tension without
resorting to the traditional illu sioni stic and narra tive devi ces to do so.
Th e negativity of the image of decora ti on as a haunting specter suggests
th e extreme of negative potential that Greenberg assigned to the decorative.
B eyond the possibility that a decorative surface will fail to achieve its own
drama, a nd a surface th at " breathes," lies the m ore seri o us charge th at
deco ra ti ve a rt is often a fa lsificati o n of arti sti c ex peri e nce a nd of li fe
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experie nce?' The convers ion of art into decoration, of o ri gin al style into
sty lizatio n, is analogous to the re lati onship of avant-garde art to kitsch.
"Kitsch is mechanical and operates by formulas . . .. (it) is vicarious and
faked se nsati o n ... the epi to me of all that is spurious in the life of our
times."32
Like kit sc h deco ra ti ve art re pro du ces the look of tr ue art w itho ut
incorpora ting the struggle through whi ch the original style was created. In
Greenberg's view decora tive art insinu ates that art and life are fe licito us and
without struggle. Decora tive alt does not acknowledge the important fac t of
life's di seq uilibrium beca use the decorative a rtist does not understand or
honor the conflict and suffering of life. Rather, decoration foc uses on the rare
moments of equilibrium in human experience; it represents a naive sense of
reco nciliation between alt and life. 33
Greenberg insists that the importa nce of art lies in its conception rather
than its physical fi nish, in the in-depth exploration of medium rather than a
p leas in g produc t. The deco ra t ive arti st is a spec iali st in creatin g the
appearance of style as though no labor had gone into its creation. Because
it is so easy fo r sty le to be imitated and over-stylized, Greenberg sees most
arti s ts as lac kin g indepe nd e nt ide ntity a nd doo med to be in g naive ly
decora tive; most arti sts are at best socially acceptable promoters of good
tas te. In Greenberg's view, Stu art Davis turned Cubism in to a decorative
facade and Robert Motherwell overrefi ned the Abstract Expressioni st style.
The decorative artist thus shows a disrespect for the medium by simulating
an authentic, e ngaged exploration of its potential.
To Greenberg's credi t, he does lament the absence of decora tive qualities
th at th e mode rn " logic of purity" has ex clud ed ; "fun c ti o nali sm" a nd
"esse nti ali s m " h ave stripp ed art of it s deco ra tive ness .34 Decora ti o n
in ev itably had to be sacrificed to the hi gher aim of purity. As Greenberg
points o ut, " modern art has te nd ed o n the whole toward s li ghtness and
ope nn ess," 35 impul ses th at run co un ter to the c rowded horreur vaccu i
composition of most decorati on. Thi s tendency has contlibuted as well to an
aversion to deco rative and orname ntal q uali ties in the twentieth centu ry.
Greenberg's theory of the transcendent dialectical drama of the decorative is
by his ow n estimatio n a mbi g uo us, paradoxical a nd rare ly achieved in
modern abstract painting. Perhaps because hi s pejorative co nception of the
decorative is eas ie r to gras p, with its parall el in the concept of kitsch ,
popul ar critical opinion and the evoluti on of style focused on and amplified
hi s extre me ly negative noti on of decorati on as derivative, facil e and fa lse.
Lee Krasner's work meets Greenberg's criteria of a successfully dra matic
decorativeness in several respects. The large scale in which she primarily
worked fro m the late fifties onward is one way in whi ch she, li ke Matisse,
sugges ted the extension of her non-representational fields to the seemingly
infinite. Like Greenberg, Krasner insisted that a canvas must breathe. In an
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interview in 1973, she said an esthetic definiti on of space "is a matter of
whether the canvas all ows me to breathe or not-if the canvas soars into
space or it if is earthbound:'36 In a work such as Blue Leve l (1955) a tension
is created between monumentality and weightlessness. A series of vertical
elements, painted bars of blue and brown with white highli ghts, carries the
eye beyond the limits of the large scale canvas. At the same time th e
verticals become a field in which organic forms appear to be hovering, as if
cast about by a light wind. Bright fragments of red and royal blue (painted
paper collaged to the surface) and highly textural strips of burlap stand out
energetically against larger black forms; the latter, which are rounded and
vaguely reminiscent of leaf shapes , serve to balance the vertical thrust of
the composition . Finally, Krasner's choice to allow areas of the white canvas
to appear intelmjttently throughout the composition furthers the sensation
that this canvas is not weighted down or over-worked; rather it is organic and
stimul ating to perceive-in short, it breathes.
Krasner always spoke of the relationship of her work to nature; not the
replicating of nature, but the recreation of her experience of nature. She
spoke of a painting evolving as organically as a lettuce leaf17and she never
forced herself to control the durati on of a cycle of works. Her respect for the
internal, intu itive source of her art prevented Krasner from ever forc in g a
sty le or ex hausti ng a particular motif to the point of over-sty lization.
Greenberg said of Milton Avery that he approached nature not as an object
but as a subj ect; while he uses decorative means- bright color and neutral
surfaces- the intensity of his experience of nature prevents hi s paintings
from being decorative in the negative sense?8 The same can be said of
Krasner's work, particularly in her series of large sca le coll age paintings
done in 1955. In Bald Eagle (1955), shapes that suggest wings fl apping and
floral fonTIS are arranged in a compressed, shall ow space. Patches of orange,
crimson and mauve interlock with black and ealth tone fragments to create
an all-over, unifying pattern. Krasner sets up a tension between references to
natural forms and ornamental pattern that is simu ltaneous ly act ive and
restrained, tense and voluptuous.
Greenberg acknowledged, albeit after the fact, that Krasner's collages
shown at the 1955 Stable Gallery exhibition were "a major addition to the
American art scene of that era." 39 In their relatively simplified, minimal
compos itions and emphasis on verticality, Blue Level, Milk Weed, Lame
Shadow and Shooting Gold achieve a balance between decorative surface
and modernist tendencies toward openness and li ghtness . They are all
re latively large in scale; approximately 7 feet by 5 feet. The color schemes
of crisp, organic shapes in lyrical relationships are quite similar in sentiment
and in format to Matisse's late cut-outs.
While Krasner's all-over surfaces often have a patterned quality, she
never allowed the design to become uniform or mechanical; thi s is the
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failing of many attempts at the decorative, according to Greenberg .
Shattered Light (1954) and Collage (1955) are exampl es of the rich variety
of intricately patterned surfaces Krasner ac hieved through her collage
technique; all of these works are somewhat smaller (approximately 3 feet by
4 feet) and are made up of extre me ly tiny sttips of painted paper and dabs of
paint. As the title suggests, Shattered Light is a brilliant, kaleidoscopic
pattern of what appear to be shards of colored stone, bark or other natural
substance the color of so il , and glass or ice. The surface appears to be
shattering under one's view, like a view into a leaf covered pond through a
layer of breakin g ice. By contrast Collage has an entirely different sensual
quality. It too is an all-over, irregularly patterned surface, but the paint has
bee n applied more loosely, perhaps with a drier brush than was used in
Shattered Light. The result is a mi sty, feathery effect that is enhanced by the
warm palate: shades of orange and earth tones with highlights of teal and
white.
The po sitive aspects of the decora tive impulse in modern art were
brought into much clearer focus by the writings of Amy Goldin. Goldin made
a significant contribution to the litera ture on the decorative in several
articles publi shed during the 1970s, a time of renewed interest in decoration
and its relationship to art. She asserted that although decoration employs
different strategies for a different end than that of art, it should not be viewed
as aspiring to the sa me station as art. When viewed dispa ss ionately,
decoration has many desirable qualities that are not available to art. Goldin
un apologet ic a lly accepts the " mereness" of decoration as inherent, and
asselts that it is precisely because decoration is intellectually vapid that it
can fulfill certain need s that art inhibit s. Being non - intimate and
conceptually bland , decoration dem a nds a low-level of emotional
involvement from the viewer. "Perhaps it can elicit and sustain its own
attistic range all the better for limiting itself to the immediacy of the present
moment."40 In other words, because it doesn ' t have any pretense of evoking
psychological tension or any sort of metaphysical experience, it is better
able to have a co ncerted impact visually. This accords with decoration's
long established aim of being exclusively a pl easure to the senses .
Goldin finds a progression in Matisse's body of work, that began with an
impul se towards the decorative from the beginning and culminates in sheer
decoration with the late cut-outs:
.. . he de ta ched hi s mt from the expression of self and from the
dra ma of human ex istence, with its implications of strugg le, pa in
a nd death .... In order to keep visual pleasure unalloyed. Matisse
had to undercut his subject matter, separating it from recurrent
human occasions and turnin g it into studio furniture .... This is
why hi s women a re neither sex objects nor individualized peop le
but models, studio furniture .... nothing truly exists except li ght,
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materi als and alt." (my italics)

Here as in other passages, Goldin aligns Matisse with an Eas tern
philosophical spirit of detachment from the cycle of human suffering;42 only
through such indifferenc e to emotion could Mati sse achieve the tru e
estheticization of mt as purely visual experience. She compares the chapel
at Vence with a Tmkish mosque, which has a plain exterior and a colorful
interior. Unlike the Christian conception of a church as a consecrated
symbol of God's house, Vence is more like a mosque in that it aspires to be
only a decorative space. It doesn 't impose a religious experience through a
dram atic setting; the atmosphere inside is abstract and sensuous. "Matisse
could eas ily jam together the Stations of the Cross, obscuring the cosmic
drama that Barnett Newman found irresistible ... [At Vence] narration and
ex tension are viltually obliterated. He illustrates no story, provides no vi sual
climax."43 Goldin points out how Matisse avoided the elevated psychological
involvement that became accepted as the intention of avant-garde art.
In discussin g the significant differences betwee n the fl at, deco rative , allover surface and traditional easel painting, Goldin addresses many concerns
that are similar to Greenberg's positive conception of the decorative . While
a composition is typically hierarchical, focusing the viewer's attention on
one element in contrast to others, the glid, the abstract basis of all-over
painting, diffuses attention and directs the eye to the entire surface." The
focus in a decorative field is on the unity of the texture and color, not on
the subject. "Pattern is basically antithetical to the iconic image, for the
nature of pattern implicitly denies the importance of singularity, purity and
a bsolute precision ... [Composition is] a deliberately engineered reprise of
ordinary 100king."45 Goldin thus divides painting into two general categories:
that which employs a composition, whether illusionistic or not, and that
which uses the grid as its organizing principle. Whether it is abstract or
naturalistic, a composition evokes a s ubject , a center, a foreground, a
hierarchical organization.
Reiterating Greenberg's distaste for mechanical repetition of a motif,
Goldin warns against using an actual, rigidly structured glid. The grid is the
underlying structure that gives a pattern resilience ; it ought to be rendered
with some variation of stress and accent. "The toughness of pattern s, in
which the glid is normally unstated, is utterly reversed by actual glids ...
Few thing s on earth are more pointless than a grid see n throu g h a
temperament." 46 Goldin addressed the potential difficulty of rea ding a
decorative smface. "Our esthetic vocabulary was built for unique forms and
closed aggregates, and in pattern nothing is unique or closed. Orchestration
is all."47 While a traditional composition is centripetal, drawing the viewer
into its imaginary microcosm, a decorative surface is centrifugal. The viewer
tends to scan a decorative surface and to perceive it extending beyond its
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actual limits. In choosing either a grid or a compositIOn, the artist
establishes one or the other of two inherently different relationships with the
viewer. "Compositions breed involvement, intimacy and references to the
self.. Grids generate a greater emotional di stance."48
With these insights, it is somewhat paradoxical that the Abstract
Expressionists employed large scale, decorative fields of pattern and color to
evoke an intense psychological involvement. The expression of the sublime,
the embodiment of profound and universal human emotions is one of the
stated aims of the Abstract Expressionists, rather than unalloyed visual
pleasure. "The painter of the new movement ... is not concerned with
geometric forms per se but in creating forms which by the ir abstract nature
carty some abstract intellectual content .... His imagination is therefore
attempting to dig into metaphysical secrets. To that extent hi s art i s
concerned with the sublime."49
The concept of a tran scendentally meaningful art object, separate from
the continuum of daily life and created for contemplation in the context of a
museum, is particular to Western culture; the flat, non-narrative patterning
of Abstract Expressionism comes from decorative, thus more universal ,
sources. By claiming to efface the decorative, sensual function of painting
for a higher metaphysical purpose, the Abstract Expressioni sts denied that
aspect of their work which does in fact have a cross-cultural, universal
significance. Despite the heroic aim and the high art intention of Abstract
Expressionist painters, the paintings are, finally, still engaging because of
the decorative , sensuous quality of the surfaces rather than becau se of
philosophies, personal or universal, that motivated their production. There is
a tension between the inherently esthetic, emotionally neutral force of the
decorative surfaces and the transcendent psychological potency assigned to
the paintings of Barnett Newman, Mark Rothko and Clyfford Still, for
example.
Lee Krasner alluded to the probl ems inherent to the rhetorical guise of
modern art in an interview with John Bernard Myers. Asked whether certain
abstract paintings are made deliberately obfuscating by the ir titles, her
response was the following:
The most se nsat io nal exa mple wo uld be Barney Newman's
Stations of the Cross. Such a title can imply nothin g but th e
Christian be li ef in the agony of Jes u s Christ ' s torture, hi s
mortification and then the resurrec tion ... Newman, painting
vertical bars and allowing no horizontals, destroys the potency of
the sy mbol ; the cross di sappears along with the crucifixion . Thus
the titl e beco mes mea nin gless and the paintings pretentious. 50

With thi s statement Krasner separates herself from the heroic aspirations
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of many of the Abstract Express ion ists; regardless of the simil aritie s
between hers and other Abstract Ex press ioni st paintings, Krasner's attitude
towards her own work was pra gmati c, sensual and anti-metaphysical.
Whil e Newman's work is similar to Krasner's in format, being also nonre pre se ntational and abstract with an e mphas is on th e fI at, mura l size
surface, his intention was notably different from Krasner's. For New man "the
central issue of painting is subj ect matter .. .. It would be easy for me now to
ta lk abo ut the transcende nta l, the self, reve lation , etc. All painting worth
a nything ha s all this."51 The ex peri e nce which Newman intend s for hi s
viewer is o ne which provokes inward speculation and inte nse fee lings of
confronting the sublime. In Krasner's view " the sublime will take care of
itself." 52 She tempers the psychological force of the feel in gs that motivate
her art works , naturally tending to create decorative surfaces which are
sensuously presentational rat her than vehicles of self-revel ation or dra matic
confro ntation with the viewer.
While Krasner admitted that the source of her paintin gs was internal and
un consc ious, s he often in s is ted that h er paintin gs had no spec ial
phi losophical or my stical signifi cance. "Artists are not philosophers a nd can
on ly afford small do ses of in trospection."53 Asked if so me of he r titl es,
particularly the Solstice seri es don e in the early 1980s, could be perceived
as esoteric by her viewers, Krasner respo nded "come, co me. I've spent at
least ha lf my life in the country, near the ocea n. I sti ll sit on my back porc h
observi ng sky and wa ter . . . I can observe when the water is hi gh and when it
is low. I notice the co lors of sp rin g and fa ll ; he nce Vernal Yellow a nd
Automnal Red, High Tide and Lowest Tide-to mention more titles- are
daily experiences for me:'54
Krasner also disclaimed th at the images in her paintings were archetypal
sy mbols; about Jungian co ncepts she stated "1 was so mewhat sy mpathetic,
but it was a fringe interest."55 She was interested in psychology and had read
lung; she underwent analysis for a year herself, in 1956 ,56 the sa me year in
which Pollock died. By contrast Poll ock's work was so intim ate ly li nked to
hi s pe rso nal strug g les th a t whi le he was in t he care of a Jun g ian
psychoanalyst, the doctor was ab le to use Pollock's drawings for in sight,
sin ce Pollock had difficulty express ing himself verball y57 It is worth noting
that many of the least express ioni stic and non-inte llectual of Krasner's works
are the co lo rful collages created in 1955 , a year before Po ll ock' s death.
These works do not di sclose Krasner's psychic state, despite th e fact th at
thi s was a emotionally tu rbulent period for her.58 In this respect Krasner, like
Matisse, remained aloof fro m the vic issitudes of her persona l, internal
experience while expressing herself in her art.
Krasner produced her most expressioni stic works in the late 1950s and in
the 1960s; the titles suggest the bursting energy that comes fOlth in these
canvases: Upstream, Sun Woman f, The Seasons, Uncaged a nd Ce lebration to
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name just a few. The paintings from these years, such as The Seasons (1957)
are extremely active and gestural, combining swooping arabesque lines and
rhythmi c, loo se swa ths of color; in some cases areas of canvas left
unpainted emphasize spontaneity and improvisation. They have a sense of
unbridled physicality and relinquished control that seems to erupt from the
controlled geometricity of her Little Image paintings from the late 1940s.
Barbara Rose points out that the cycle of paintings begun with Prophecy
of 1956 are characterized by a prevalence of fle sh tones and accents of red ;
these elements combined with anthropomorphic forms represent the pain
and turmoil that Krasner experienced in the wake of Pollock's abrupt and
tragic death. Rose notes that in these paintings "she [Krasner] never gives ...
the sense that inner organs are exposed as in an autopsy; figures may 'bleed'
but they remain intact and upright, on guard like wounded soldiers."
Furthermore, "the disorienting quality of Pollock's churning, swirling
imagery .... is not found in Krasner's work. No matter how turbulent or
agitated her imagery becomes, her images are always securely anchored to
the top and bottom edges of her canvas."59
Even when her psyche is revealed in its most raw state, Krasner was still
conscious of formal concerns, control Ii ng the expressive force of her
paintings. While making these impOltant qualifications, Rose focuses more
of her attention on the agonistic elements of Krasner's paintings that can be
interpreted as autobiographical.. "Her expressionistic paintings of the late
fifties are as clear a record of profound pain as Gorky's anguished works of
the late forties."60 Contrary to this general statement, there are many works
produced in close proximity to the personnage cycl e which do not vent the
anger and pain that Rose sees as the hallmark of Krasner's production of the
late fifties. Listen (1957) is one of many works from the late fifties that do
not express profound pain, anger and violence. A warm palette of pinks and
reds , loosely scumbled, is overlaid with circular a nd petal shaped forms
described sketchily by sporadic black lines. Krasner herself commented on
the ironic disjunction between the emotions that motivate certain works and
the appearance of the final product. "I can remember that while I was
painting Listen, which is so highly keyed in color ... it looks like such a
happy painting "" While I was painting it I almost didn't see it because
tears were literally pouring down"" What I feel at the moment is not
necessarily what is being brought forth in the painting:'61
By choosing to emphasize the tortured and cataclysmic aspects of
Krasner's life and art, Rose perpetuates the stereotypical image of the
hero ically sufferin g avant-garde artist. This is not helpful to her larger
project, which is to present Krasner as an important altist in her own right.
Rose appears to be working within the same set of established criteria for
assigning aesthetic worth that excluded Krasner in the first place. She
suggests that it took the tra ge dy of Pollock's death to allow Krasner to
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relinq uish the control she had imposed on herself while living with Pollock,62
and describes Krasner's work as evolving from academic reali sm to Cubism
to Abstract Expressionism, progressing " toward an art more and more free of
the restraints of convention."63 Rose's directly causal view of life's events
determinin g Krasner's a rt presents Krasner as a blank slate, e ith er the
passive foil or the mirror for the innovations of the great male influe nces
controlling her life and art.
A linear progress ion of styl es culminating in a dra matic " break through"
and a release of previously repressed energy coincident with Pollock's death
is incon gruo us with the sp irit of Krasner ' s art in severa l respec ts. It
dimini shes the fac t th at Krasner defied co nvention-arti stic and socia lfrom the very beginning and throughout her life as an aItist. She heartily
resisted the academic standards and social realism that were the accepted
style in he r early career. She was working in a non-objective sty le lo ng
before her male contemporaries, and her life drawings from her years at the
Hoffman school show her advan ced, unconventional use of total abstractio n,
before even Hoffman himself had made such a break with tradition.
Moreover, the notion that the expression istic works of the late 1950s and
1960s represe nts a " breakthrough" or cu lmination of style throws the quality
of Krasner's work from the 1970s and ' 80s in to question. Krasner had prolifi c
peliods of producti o n in the last 15 yea rs of her li fe, and her style retul11s for
the most PaIt to a more lin ear, coo l and restrained interaction of color and
forms in the 1970s. The artist's hand is not vi sible in th e evenly applied
arabesq ues of co lor that fi ll these ca nv ases. In their p lac id , " m ere"
presentation of spacious, luxurious co lor and lyri cal forms, these paintings
cannot be connected with emo ti o na l sta tes or e levated psychological
subj ects. In Rose's description "the last two decades of her [Krasner's] life
have been spent creating post-Cubist re vi sions of the art of her revered
masters, Matisse, Picasso and Mondrian."'" The term "post-Cubi st rev ision s"
does not adequately describe the variety of Krasner's late production. The
collages Vernal Yellow ( 1980) Twelve hour Crossing and Marc h Twenty-first
(198 1) are as hi ghly energetic, painterly and as expressionistic as the work
from her middl e career, further de fyin g th e logic of lin ea r styli s ti c
development.
Krasner said that her collages " have to do with time and change";65 the
fact is th at by reincorpora ting entire periods of her production, Krasner
makes an assessment of the passage of time and a traditional progression of
styles nearly impossible. For in stance, almost all of the canvases fro m her
exhibition at Betty Parsons gall ery in 195 1 were recycl ed, as well as many
of the drawings she did in Hoffman's classes in the late 1930s. There will
therefore be obvious gaps in the catalogue raisonne of Krasner's work, whi ch
is cun-ently being written by Ell en Landau at Case-Western Un iversity. This
would undoubtedly pl ease Krasner, since she did not believe that time and
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progress were directly re lated.
I think fo r every level yo u go hi gher, you slip down one o r two
levels and then come back up aga in . When I say s lip back, I
don ' t mean that detrimentally . . . it is like the sw in g of a
pendulum rather than better or back ... If you think of it in tenns
of time, in re lation to past, present and future , and think of them
all as a one ness, you wi ll find th at yo u will swin g the pendulum
co nstantly to be with now""

An important aspect of all of Krasner's co llages is her recycling of old
drawings and paintings, cut or torn beyond recognition and incorporated into
abstract patterns. The psychological s ignifi ca nce of s uch an act of
"deconstructing" the record of one's past ought not be overlooked; however,
as Goldin points out, repetition depletes the representational meaning of an
image. It turns a subj ect into a motif. The effect of this transition from
subj ect to motif is to undercut an image's e motional impact. "Pattern is
lethal and can kill the power of any image:'67 Because of the frequency with
which the recy cled fragments appear in Krasner's collages, they become a
motif that runs throughout the cycles of her work; the frag ments thus have a
less dram atic effect than they do when considered as individual indices of
self-destruction.
Another important collage series came in the late seventi es; these works
came out of Krasner's rediscovery of works on paper from the late thirties.
She cut sections away from these charcoal drawings-Cubist studies of
nudes done at the Hoffman school-and pieced them together again on large
ca nvases. The fitting together of many of these ske tches and fragments of
sketches creates a screen-like , gridded pattern that unifi es the whole
arrangement. Krasner turned the early studies, done in an avant-garde style,
into a motif of a decorative, patterned whole.
In spite of the precision with which the artist cut up her drawings, the
fiagments in thi s series are mu ch more recognizable as di sembodied pi eces
of the artist's own work; the series from the fifties used smaller fragments
that are subord in ated to the larger painted forms. Krasner admitted her
reservations about the process of recycling earlier works. "How could I help
thinking it might be a mistake slici ng them up? Why destroy perfectly good
drawings?" She explains that the titles of these collages reflect her gradu al
confidence in the process she had started.
The first co ll age . . . is ca ll ed Imperati ve [1976]- meaning I
experienced the need not just to exa mine these drawings but a
peremptory desire to change them; a comma nd ... to make th e m
new. Past Conditional (1 976) describes a pause . . . I a m askin g
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myself, is there a precedent whi ch must be fulfi lled? What kind
of bargain am I tryi ng to strike? ... Irnpelfec [ Indicative [1976] is
replete with the past; yo u can see quite clearl y mu ch of how I
worked in the earl y days.""
Thi s series of coll ages is auto biographi cal in the sense that the arti st
reflects on her early work, rel ating them to her present situ ati on; still , they
are exec uted with a ne utrality th at undercuts their express ive pote nti al.
Color is entire ly absent from many, whil e others use a minimum of co lor as
acce nt. Th ese work s a re more c o nce rn e d w ith lin e a nd geo m e tri c
interacti ons of space th an any other of Kras ner's mature works. The edges of
the individu al pieces of paper are not torn but carefully and prec isely cut.
The white areas where the drawings have been c ut away alte rn ate betwee n
being negative spaces and beco ming the pos itive structu re of the des ign,
w ith th e charcoal dra win gs beco min g th e s pace in betwee n the mo re
a bstract slashes. Krasner orchestrates a tension between the fl atness of these
surfaces, emph as ized by the pattern of white slashes and the suggestion of a
grid , a nd th e c ubi st interpre t ati o n of s pace whi ch see m s deep whe n
contras ted with the absolute fl atness of the bl ank spaces.
Th ese collages are the arti st's somewh at iro ni c assess ment of her own
arti sti c production and of the re Iationshi p of modern to more co ntemporary
style. The cubist dra wings are both icons and indi ces of the earnes t young
alti st, serious and thorough in her ded ication to plinciples of C ubi sm- still
a radi ca ll y new, ava nt-ga rd e approac h at the ti me a nd p lace of the ir
production. Th e m ature alti st irreverentl y turned these sy mbols of her past
into unit s o f a large d eco ra ti ve fie ld . T h e new wo rks have a s ubtl e
re lati onship to quilts and the process of qUilting; many quil t des igns are
based o n grids of similar proportions. Kras ner seems to have e mph as ized the
action of piec ing together by keeping the painterly acce nts to a min imum ;
in earli er coll ages she integrated the co llaged eleme nts with the painted
ground by overl apping the whole surface with painterly brush strokes.
Working from Goldin 's premi se th at re petition diffuses the express ive
power of an image and based on the above survey of Kras ner's production, it
ca n be arg ued th at thro ugh he r co ll age works in partic ul ar Lee Kras ner
sig ni fi ca ntl y f urth e re d th e d eco ra ti ve a im s of v is ua l pl eas u re a nd
psyc h o log ica l d e t ac hm e nt. Whil e so m e rece nt c riti cs h ave fo und
commonalities between collage and decora tion,69 the hi storical use of and
acce pte d no tion s about co ll age m a ke it a n unlike ly med ium for th e
express ion of the decora tive impul se. In short, coll age was first empl oyed by
C ubi sm , an avant-garde alt movement; it was adopted and exploited for its
expressive potential by successive avant-garde movements such as D ada,
Surreali sm and Futurism. The decorative, on the other hand, as exemplified
by the sensuous, detached style of Matisse, was something the same avantvo l. 10, no. 2
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garde movements revo lted against thro ughout the first half of the twentieth
century.
Critics and hi stori ans have ty pica lly considered coll age within the art
move me nts t hat ex pl o ited th e medium t he mos t, such as Dada a nd
Surrea li s m. The ve ry prese nce of a " real" obj ec t affi xe d to a ca nvas,
traditionally th e stage for reinterpreting nature, is in itself a comment on the
fa lse ness of th e rendered im age . T hi s ele me nt of mockery or parody,
seemingly e ndemi c to collage, is contested by Krasner's coll ages. She used
the coll age technique to create works whi ch have little interest in co nveying
irony or co mmentin g on the situ ati on of contemporary culture.
Harold Rosenberg saw the works of the earl y collagists as provocations to
a revo lu tion in th e c reati on of work s th at, in th e ir very nature, a li g n
the mse lves aga in st a class ica l, co herent or harm o ni z in g es th e ti c. In
"Co ll age: Phil oso ph y of P ut-Toge th e rs", wri tte n in 1975 , Rose nb erg
expresses anxiety over the ri se of coll age and assembl age, calling them the
adversary of modern art. "Coll age changed the re lati on between painting
and the world outside painting. The combining of formal qu alities with crude
fact in C ubi st coll age contained the seeds of anti-art that have flourished in
the half century that has fo llowed . . . "70 Rosenberg disliked collage beca use
it appeared to mock the most elemental aspects of the plastic art traditi on
fro m whe nce it came, and in doin g so, to flippantly di smi ss any co ncern for
formal integrity. It is precisely in their extreme attention to forn1 al concerns
a nd in th eir ca reful te mpe rin g of the express ive po te nti al of co ll age d
materia ls that Kras ne r's c oll ages sta nd out in contras t to th at of her
predecessors and her contemporaries.
Unli ke the Surreali sts who worked with the element of chance in creating
their co llages, Krasner's process was slow and methodi cal. She carefully
arranged fragments of paper, canvas and burlap and reworked them until she
ac h ieve d a b a l a n ce d overa ll co mp os ition . Whil e many of he r
contemporaries coil aged fo und and detrital obj ects onto th eir canvases,
Kras ner always limited herself to using fragments of her own earlier works,
strips of painted paper and burl ap. Poll ock used nails, keys, coins and tacks
in h is co ll ages ; D e Koo nin g use d im ages to rn fro m ma gaz in e
advertisements, and Franz Kline used pages from phone books. Kras ner's
c hoice to restrain the allusions to urban experi ence and commercial culture
allow the v iewer to co ncentrate on the re lation ships of shape, co lor a nd
texture within the works.
Another alt ist of the New York School who used collage extensive ly is
Robert Motherwell. In his 1972 essay fo r the exhibiti on "The Collages of
Ro bert Motherwell ," E. A. Carmean Jr. praises Motherwell hyperbolica lly.
"Over the last thirty years only one arti st may be said to have explored as
we ll as a dva nce d th e a rt of co ll age a nd papi er co lle; he is Ro be rt
Motherwell ."71 Carmean is vag ue about exactly what criteria he used in
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selecting Motherwell as the only significa nt coll agist in thilty years. Whil e
Motherwell did create an impressive array of coll age works, on the whole he
did no t maintain th e sa me fid elity to the form al co nce rn s of A bstrac t
Expressionism as Kras ner did in her coll ages.
Most of Motherwell 's collages carry over similar form al concerns as are
found in hi s Abstract Expressioni st paintings, but in many others the ironic
content brought into pl ay by hi s choice of m aterials is the domin ant force of
the work. One such ex ample is The French Line of 1960. As with many of his
coll ages, Motherwell himself described thi s work as a multiple pun , as we ll
as a bit of autobiography. At the center of the compos iti on is a label from a
box of Fren ch di et toast; he expl ain s that the Fre nch ta lk about the fig ure in
te rm s of line. Also prese nt is th e blu e hori zo n of the Ri vie ra, a nd th e
connotation of the railroad line Motherwell took to get there.n
With T he Fre n ch Line and oth e r of Mot herwe ll 's co ll ages that are
consciously autobi ographi cal or witty, the co mplex narrat ive allusions swing
the work in the direction of iro nic punning, the histori ca l use of the co ll age
technique. Motherwell 's first in te ntio n may have bee n to c reate a nonobj ective im age through a painterl y use of coll age eleme nts , but he went
a bout the collage process in a chance manner, using mostl y what he fo und
aro und th e studi o; in thi s as pec t he had mu c h in co mm o n w ith th e
Surreali sts. Carmean qu o tes John 1. H . Baur on Motherwe ll's in te ntio n.
"Celtain critical deducti ons from the materi als used in hi s co ll ages annoy
Motherwe ll because they ignore th e mu ch simpler truth of the matter. Thus
the prevalence of Ga ulo ises ci garette wra ppers does not testify to either a
love of Fran ce or a s usceptibility to Fre nch in fl ue nce; he likes th e ir
ultra maline blue:' 73
Ju st as every artist is held acco untabl e fo r the sy mbols they choose to
incorporate, ne ither John Baur nor Motherwell him se lf can deactivate what
has been semi oti cally activa ted by inclu sion in a co ll age. In discussing the
semiotics of collage, Wendy Holmes ex pl ains how a substance whi ch is in
one context semiotically inert becomes full of new connotati ons once it has
been pl aced into a collage. She uses the example of a wallpaper sample
th at has one set of bland meanings in a wallpaper sampl e book whi ch, once
removed, takes on new meanings, such as " wallpaperness." 74
In Motherwell 's coll age the fac t th at the toast label is situated in the
center of the composition and is the main co mpositi onal ele ment gives it an
elevated, iconic sig nifi can ce. In thi s respect the structure of The French Line
works to harn ess the express ive pote ntial of the medium , wh at Willi a m
Seitz called " the di sco ncertin gly centrifugal potentialiti es"75 of collage.
Retul11ing to Goldin 's cli teria, Motherwell 's coll age has a defi ni te subject,
while in Krasner's coll ages the subj ect becomes a motif by re petition. The
c hoice to iso late the co ll aged ele me nt , rather th an plac in g it in a less
noticeable context with other collaged elements, encourages the viewer to
vol. 10, no. 2
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consider its expansive meaning.
This format of isolating a single coli aged e lement in a painted field was
not the only type of collage th at Motherwell produced, but it does appear
frequently throughout the many cycles of collages he produced. Series such
as Gauloises on Scarlet and Gauloises on Grey are representative examples
ii-om th e seventi es, when he produced a great number of collages; they all
have similar centrali zed compositions In hi s earlier collages, such as View
From a High Tower of 1944, the coli aged elements are much more integrated
with the entire surface of the canvas. Pieces of tom, painted paper and a
section of neatly cut map have less impact in this all -over co mposition,
where they compete with geo metric fields of color and dynamic black lines
that direc t the eye. This sort of comp lex and powerful overall composition is
not found in Motherwell 's later collages .
Because of the choices Krasner made- to refrain from using detrital or
found objects and to create patterns from repeated motifs-she man aged to
rein in the express ive potential of the collage medium. By c urtailing the
impulse to expression inherent to her medium, she enhanced the capacity of
her collages to effect the viewer on a level of pure visual sensation . This
marks an original use of co ll age as a mean s to a decorative, nonmetaphysical end; Greenberg pointed out, in 1959, that those artists who
took up co ll age after Braque and Picasso "exploited it large ly for its shock
value"76; he neg lected to discuss Krasner as an exception to thi s general
IUle. William Se itz said of coll age that " it co uld almo st be said that a
constellation of meani ngs can ex ist independently of the colors, texture s,
and forms which are its carriers."77 Krasner must have been instinctively
wary of this potential for expanded meani ng, as she carefully manipulated
her materials to create co llages that have a decorative, pure ly esthe tic
impact- and as she sa id herself, the sublime takes care of itself.
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As Stupid as a Painter:
Jackson Pollock and the
Politics of Self
Ross Neher

Max Kozloff, in hi s essay "America n Painting Durin g the Cold War,"
relates how
here [in A merica], at least, th e aIti st was a llowed, if o nl y through
indifference, to be at libe Ity an d to pursue the inspired vagarie s
of hi s ow n conscience. Elsewhere in th e world , where fasc ist o r
co mmuni st totalitari ani sm rul ed, or where eve ry energy had bee n
spe nt in fig htin g th e m, th e situation was o th erw ise. Modern
Ameri ca n art ... now self-propagandi zed itse lf as champi o n o f
etern al humani st freedo m.'

Indiffe rence soon gave way to support as poli cy makers found in avantgarde art the perfec t embl em of individual autonomy. Thi s dual ro le of free
arti st and unpaid propagandi st for post-war capitali sm was troubling to the
hero ic genera tion of Abstract Expressioni sts who believed their art to be
unt a int e d by po litic a l c onc e rn s. Neverth e les s, I wo uld arg ue th at
paradoxica lly the roots fo r the recent politicization of art can be traced to a
specific fonnali st issue as it was defined by the critic Clement Greenberg in
New York in the 1940s-the di splacement of (European) relation al easel
painting, ty pi fied by Mondri an, by the all-over technique of Jackson Pollock
There are periods where the "fit" between the esthetic and the political is
especially fortuitous, as in the eighteenth century, whe re " th e emergent
middl e class, in an hi stori c development, is newl y defining itself as a
unive rsal subj ect.'" In political terms, the ci ti zen willingly relinqui shed
narrow self- interest fo r the good of the whole, whil e maintaining sufficient
personal autonomy to subj ective ly experience him self as free. Such social
configurations find a parallel expression in the art object where " the mystery
of the aestheti c obj ect is that each of its sensuous pmts, whil e appearing
wholly autonomous, incarnates the ' law ' of the totality."3 The art obj ect's
formal like ness to the soc ial matrix, in additi on to its subj ect matter,
fac ilitates communication, as it eli cits in the beholder tacit recognition of
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community membership. But while an elaboration of a fOlmalist es theti c (as
in Kant) was an outgrowth of the gene ral c ultur al context of th e
Enlightenment, it was not a stepchild of the eighteenth century. Forma l
consideration s of balance, harmony or "ri ghtness" cannot be restticted to
any particul ar time or pl ace. Indeed, such a moderni st as James Joyce
invoked Thomas Aquinas when he wrote, " three things are needed for
beauty: wholeness , hmmony, and radiance.'" After one has apprehended an
obj ect as a si ngle entity, such as a painting is seen to be separate from the
outside world by being delimited by the framing edge,
you pass from point to point , le d by its forma l lin e s; yo u
apprehend it as balanced part against patt within its limits; you
feel the rhythm of its structure. You apprehend it as compl ex ,
multiple, divisibl e, separabl e, made up of its palts the res ult of
its patts and their sum , harmonious. That is consonantia.'

It is doubtful that an es thetic experience can be had from an art obj ect
lacking internal organization.
Because th e Western world's esthetic heritage has stressed an art of
formal relations, it is instructive to follow Greenberg as he grappled with
unfoldin g events in post-war American art. As late as 1947, Greenberg
complained that "the American artist ... suffers still from hi s dependency
upon what the School of Paris, Klee, Kandinsky and Mondrian accumulated
before 1935."6 Pollock was the exception to this lament. In 1940 the problem
in abstract painting was to achieve a desired flatness. Painting had to rid
itself of "c hiaroscuro and shaded modeling," techniques which have the
undesirable effect, from the Modernist point of view, of "holing through" the
fl at picture plane to create a representation of three dimensional space" represe nt ation " and " three dime nsional spa ce" bein g properties of
literature and sc ulpture, respectively, and therefore not relevant to th e
Modernist project of painting.'
There were at least two painters by 1940 whose pictures were undeniably
flat according to the above criteria- Mondrian and Stuart Davis. Davis,
however, was plagued by "that eminent capacity of provincials for tasteful
adaptation ... There is not hint of great force behind [his paintings] , for they
re ly on hints from almost every co ntemporary member of the School of
Paris-yet they are of their kind perfect." Greenberg even admits, in thi s
1945 review, th at while "minor, .. . they will remain ."8 It is interesting to
note that "force" becomes for Greenberg a positive esthetic term . After all,
Pollock, too, availed himself of "hints" from Paris (Picasso), as well as
Mexico (Orozco), and was not considered the worse for it. Pollock, however,
brutalized his so urces, roughed them up in an authentically American
"forceful" way. For Greenberg, the culturally derivative cancels out the
artistically perfect.
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During the 1940s, Greenberg is inclined to endorse the value of
originality as such. However, by the ' 60s , once hi s authority had been
successfully chall enged by the forces of Neo-Dada (as variously represented
by Jas pe r John s, Joseph Ko s uth and the Minimalist-Conceptualist
movement), he opposed such a notion.
Before World War II, Greenberg's writings tended to be pan-Western.
After the Alli ed victory, it is "American type" painting which occupies hi s
attention. For Greenberg, the military war infonned an esthetic one, allowing
for the victory of culture, American culture, over art itself. Given
Greenberg's profound grasp of the nature of art, his collaboration in such a
victory seems almost Faustian.
In 1943, occasioned by the Mu se um of Modern Art's acqu is ition of
Mondtian 's N ew York Boogie Woogie (as it was then titl ed) , Greenberg wrote
that ,
somethin g of the ham10ny of the ori g in al white squ are o f ca nvas
s hould be res tored in the finis hed pa intin g. But ha rmony a
thou sa nd times more intense, beca use it i s the res ult of th e
successful resoluti on of a difficult stru gg le. The s imples t way
almost of accountin g for a great work of aIt is to say that is is a
thin g possessin g simultaneou sly the ma xi mum of diversity a nd
the ma ximum of unity possible to th at diversity.'

Here , for the first time, Greenberg alludes to "the original white square of
canvas ," which , by 1962, will exist "as a picture- though not necessarily a
successful one."'O It is cl ear that in 1943 thi s un altered, monochrome
readymade is not yet a picture. Harmony is present but it i s an easy,
automatic one. To make art, the arti s t must str ugg le to reconcile
contradictory elements and forge them into a whole whose harmony is " a
thousand times more intense" than the original white canvas. Put another
way, for a work of art to be a work of art, it must consist of parts th at re late
to each other and to the whole they comprise. Judgments of quality are
determined by an informed assessment of how well (or poorly) elements are
organized in a relationship expressive of the work's them e. Conversely, a
work lacking parts , or whose parts are not "successfully resolved " in the
context of the whole, is not yet a work of art.
For Greenberg, Jackson Pollock was a dream come true. " Radically
American" in feeling, "a Gothic, morbid and extreme disciple of Picasso's
cubism and Miro's post-cubi sm," comparable to Faulkner and Melville in
the " nativeness of such violence, exasperation and stridency,"" Greenberg's
enthusiasm was genuine, but not unalloyed. He was without peer in his lucid
critiques of older, relational art, but with the advent of uniform "allover"
painting, a crucial change in criteria took place. "Uniformity- the notion is
anti aesthetic," he wrote," and then , as if to buoy his sinking spirits, said:
vol. 10, no. 2
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this very uni formity ... seems to answer something deep-seated
in contemporary sensibility. It corres ponds perhaps to the fee ling
th at all hi erarchi cal di stinctions have been ex hausted, th at no
area or order of experience is either in trinsically or relative ly
supelior to any other."
For a criti c whose livelihood depend s on di sting ui shin g o rders o f art
experience this is very nearly a fa tal admiss ion . B ut we are o n political, not
es th e ti c, s oil n o w. Th e rais on d 'e tre o f a criti c m ay b e to m a k e
discriminations, but "di scrimination" takes on heavy ideological freight in a
soc ie t y th at fe ti s hi zes e qu a lit y ( but th wa rt s ac tu a l soc ia l ju s ti ce).
Greenberg, in acceding to the uniform, the all-over (the very words sugges t a
gre y, undiffere ntiated mass ) s ucc umb s, in p art, to the p o liti cally a nd
culturally inevitabl e. For, in spite of the incongmity of judgments of tas te
being passed on works increas ingly resistant to them , Greenberg vigoro usly
asserts the criti c's responsibility to do just that.
The irony is that Greenberg find s himself square ly in Duchamp 's camp .
"Not skill , training, or anythin g else hav ing to do with the execution or
pelf orm a nce, but concepti on alon e .. . is the ultimate source of value or
quality in art ,"1 3 writes Greenberg, as tonishingly oblivious to the subversive
import of hi s own words. Such a state ment nevertheless is descriptive of
Greenberg's view of Pollock who, despite only mediocre traditional drawing
and painting skills, found a technical solution in the cl assic drip paintings
whi ch eradicated the distinction between the " wh at" of express ion and the
" how:' (It is amusing to note Greenberg's fondness for Duchamp's phrase,
"as stupid as a painter," which Greenberg used as a genera l expression of
opprobrium , reserving to disparage in priva te, with more tail ored insults,
those painters he might otherwise praise in print.)"
Pollock's gre atness depends on his statu s as a c ultural icon, not on any
specific formal issue of " quality." Indeed, the "a llover" m ethod militates
again st the poss ibility of qu ality ever becomin g a substantive iss ue, as
Ri chard Hennesy has pointed out:
Hi s settling fo r a single effect could be compared with the naive
uses to whi ch th e lesse r mas ters of th e Re naissa nce pu t
perspecti ve . Yes, they get our attention. But does it then develop
into absorbing interest? ... Composition is a complicating fac tor.
No painting can possess absorbing interest without it, but then, no
painting can be "understood" because of it. The purpose of the
composition is to create inex haustible ambi guity. The Pollocks of
the all over phase ca n be "gotten." "
Looki ng at an all-over Pollock is like looking thro ugh an Alan Sare t
sc ulpture of b a ll e d wire a nd th e ex pe ri e n ce is ju s t as li te ra l. T h e
"atmosphere" created by successive layers of linear spl atterings gives off
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little or no light; Pollock's penchant for metallic, refl ective enamels is an
inex pensive (and literal ) solution to this problem. With illusioni sm rooted
out in thi s way, a Pollock painting remain s just an obj ect. The rhythm
obtained by the subtle shifting from more to less clotted areas fi nally fa il s to
provide suffi cient structural support. Part of the ominous aspect of a Pollock
is that it appears susceptible to imminent collap se. Nor is the col or (always
Pollock's weakest suit, even for Greenberg) sophi sticated or vari ed enough
to maintain interest, as it is in Monet's "allover" paintings. Moreover, while
the "accidental" method of the drip technique insures th at no two areas of a
Po ll ock are eve r exac tly th e sa me, it paradox ica ll y guarantees th e ir
fundamental sameness. The unity of a cl ass ic Poll ock drip painting is a built
in , automatic unity, not a hard won unity achi eved by the fusing of disparate
elements.
Whil e so me Pollock paintings may be better th an oth ers, the range
between the best and worst is minimal compared to "composed pictures"
where the velY diversity of elements promises the likelihood of failure and
m a kes s uccess all th e more re ma rk abl e. U ltim ate ly , th e iss ue of
connoisseurship with respec t to Poll ock is a desperate camoufl age. Esthetic
judgements may be rendered on any obj ect or event but mere asc liption
cannot in itself give the obj ect or event its art status. For a painting to be alt ,
a ce rtain co nstellation of elements is necessary; a "co nve nti on" mu st
already be present. The difference in artistic quality between a great lngres
portrait and one by a mediocre salon artist is the "added" genius of Ingres.
R ather than negate existing convention, Ingres transcends it; he makes more
of it. Poll ock conve ni entl y eradi cates convention . The drip technique is
mea nt, iro ni ca lly, to reaffirm the pri mal void of th e bl ank ca nvas-to
e nh a nce its emptiness. Nothin gness, e mptin ess, and vo id are famili ar
e pith ets. Peter Bu sa recall s th at " Pollock could pull a painting out of
nothing,"'6 but as Lear castigated Cordelia, "Nothing will come of nothing."
Po llock's all-over dlip paintings remain form ally insuffi cient regardless of
any superficial beauty.
If Pollock's immense stature is not based on formal consideration s (as is
de Kooning's, where compari son to past masterpieces seems justified) then
we must look elsewhere. Though Poll ock's greatness depends on hi s status
as a cultural icon , and his outscale paintings have co me to symboli ze postwa r Ameri ca's in sati abl e ambiti o n and unprece de nte d milit ary a nd
economi c prowess, the more imm ediate source of Pollock's allure is
psychological. Many of our infantil e yearnings and frustrations find voice in
Pollock's art. Specifically, a Pollock painting embodi es a notion of the self
as a transcend ent entity, a narciss isti ca lly irresistibl e notion that is as
culturally valori zed as it is riddled with contradiction.
In "The Cybernetics of 'Self:' A Theory of Alcoholism," Gregory Bateson
analyzes the premises upon whi ch Occ idental concepts of the "self' are
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built. The theory is difficult to generali ze, but crucial to an understanding of
Pollock and the subsequent history of American art.
In Occidental cul ture , a Cartes ian du ali sm seeks to oppose mind to
matter and conscious will or "self' to the remainder of the personali ty. Thi s
(falsely) re ified "self," often fo und in an antagonistic relationship to the
body as well as to the outside world, "is only a small palt of a mu ch larger
trial-and-enor system which does the thinking, acting, and deciding."'? This
is a "system whose boundari es do not at all coincide with the boundmi es of
the body or of what is popularl y call ed the 'self' or ' consciousness ."" 8
B ates on affirm s th at a se lf -co rrec tin g sys te m w ill s how m e nt a l
characteristics-it will compare inform ati on and be responsive to difference
(i.e., the mental characteri stics will be immanent, not in some part, but in
the system as a whole) . He emphasizes that in such an interac tive sys tem ,
no part ca n have unil ateral control over any other partes) . By wa y of
illustra tion, Bateson asks us to consider what happens when a man cuts
down a tree with an axe. In performing thi s action , the man will modify hi s
stroke in response to the configuration the previous stroke has made upon the
tree:
Thi s self-com:cti ve (i.e., mental) process is brought about by a
tota l system, trees-eyes-brain-muscles-axe-stroke-tree; and it is
this total system th at has the charac teristi cs of immanent mind.
But thi s is not how th e avera ge Occidental sees th e event of tree
fe lling. He says , "I cut down the tree" a nd he even be li eves th at
th e re is a de limi ted age nt , th e "se l f," whi c h pe rfo rm ed a
delimited "purposive" acti on upon a de limited obj ect."

B ateson emphasizes that the '''system' will usually not have the same
limits as the 'self' - as this term is commonly (and variously) understood:'20
In reality (as oppo sed to fantas y) neither the "self' nor th e " mind" is
transcendent. Hence to equ ate the "self' with the "system" (or to power) is
to engage in a most dangerous delusion.
A Grand Delu sion , if you will. We mi ght recall a bit of well known
bravado on Pollock's pmt when, in response to Hans Hoffman's suggestion
that he work from natme, he procl aimed, "1 am nature." While it is diffic ult
to separate the artist's egoti stical boasting from the alcoholic's ranting, it is
c lear th at a desire for omnipotence is typical of the alcoholic who often
feels powerless . With Poll ock, th e arti sti c is indi stin gui shable fro m the
alcoholic personality and the iss ue of power is central. Pollock, like mo st
alcoholics, was pathetically dependent, as hi s relationship with Lee Krasner
amply shows.
Powe r is a f un c ti o n of re l ation ship s. Bates on cl ass ifies hum a n
re l ation s hip s as eith er sy mm etrical o r co mpl eme ntary. Sy mmetri ca l
relationships occur when two persons (families, teams, nation s, etc.) engage
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in competing behaviors-as in boxin g matche s, keeping up with the
Joneses, and baseball pennant races . Complementary relationships occur
when the behaviors of two parties are di ss imilar but sy mbiotic (dominancesubmission, nurturance-dependency, spectatorship-exhibitionism, etc.). At
the risk of oversimplifying Bateson's thesis , the alcoholic vainly attempts to
maintain symmetrical relationships (i.e., deluded self sufficiency) when the
situation calls for complementarity (i.e., cooperative interdependence) . "His
symmetrical ' pride ' can tolerate no comple mentary rol e."21 The alcoholic is
"saved" when th e "se lf," after repeated sy mm etrical battles with the
" bottle," finally loses. The alcoholic then " hits bottom ," admits defeat, and
surre nders:
To be defeated by the bottle and to know it is the first "spiritual
experience:' The myth of self-power is therefore broken by tb e
demon stration of a greater power."

The Alcohol ics Anonymous maxim that "there is a Power greater than
the self' is taken to mean that a person's re i ationship to power (i.e. , the
larger system of wh ich he is a part) is necessarily complementary, as is the
relationship of the citizen to a democracy. "In sum, the relation ship of each
individual to the ' Power' is best defined in the words is part of'23 And with
the words "is pa rt of' we are back to trad itional esthetics, to Joyc e's
consonantia. Bateson is cognizant of the esthetic implications of hi s thesis,
citing as an example the " beauty" of the woods as a recognition of both
individual trees and the ecology of the woods as a system. Art, then, could
be considered a distillation of a larger "parts to the whole" experience. If so,
we might wish to lin ger a bit on Greenberg's " hierarchical di stinctions." It
was popular in the ' 60s to accuse hierarchically ordered, relational art (a
Mondrian, say) of representing and abetting societal oppression, as if such
art were a visual analogue to feudal caste systems , rather than bein g an
abstract embodiment of the individual-in-the-world.
It may be hypothesi ze d that " what is deep-seated in contemporary
sensibility" is not just a yearning for democratic leveling, but a concept of
self that took on new meaning in a post-war consumeri st America. Earlier in
America's history, the New England Transcendentalist preached a SelfRe liance that was practiced by hi s counterpart on the Western frontier of
necessity . However, the ethos of individualism was balanced by a
commitment to the community (as it was for the ancient Greek "citi zen" ).
Barn raising, after a ll , is not a solitary act ivity. "Today," says Berkeley
sociologist Robert N. Bellah, " we have an ideology of individuali sm that
simply encourages people to maximize personal advantage. This leads to a
consumer politics in which 'What's in it for me?' is all that matters, while
considerations of the common good are increasi ngly irrel evant." 24 But we
need not wait for the excesses of the ' 80s to note that already in the ' 40s
vol. 10, no . 2
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sign ificant change had taken place in American culture which would impact
on the arts.
By the e nd of World War n, as Serge Gu ilbaut points out,
an e normous quantity of money stood idl e, awaitin g the advent of
the consumers' paradise that business a nd industries were
promising in their advelti sing. As a hedge aga inst infl atio n and
for re lief fro m the thirst ca used by te n years of scarcity, ma ny
Ameri cans began to invest in diamonds and pa inting.
The alt world . .. experie nced a s harp upturn. Beginning in 1944,
a t a tim e whe n Fre nch a rt was no longer being exported a nd
European so urces of art had dried up , . . . we find a number of
artic les reporting that the art marke t is bustling and that a go lden
age is about to begin for the a1tist. The "a lt boom" followed th e
"econom ic boom ." The number of a1t ga ll e li es in New York grew
from 40 at the beg innin g of the wa r to 150 by 1946 . Private
ga ll e ry sa les fo r 1945 were up forty to three hundred percent
co mpared w ith sales for 1944."

While initi ally little of this money found its way into the pockets of
avant-garde painters, this changed as dealers ga ined expertise in marketing
the new work. Certa inly the public 's interest was piqued, as ev idenced by
Poll ock's 1949 Life magazine spread. Of greater import was the March 1,
195 1 issue of Vogue, which publi shed fo ur pages of photographs by Ceci l
Beaton in wh ich model s were posed in front of recent Pollock paintings.
Whil e the art ostensibly is used merely as a backdrop fo r fashion, its
fas hionability is nevertheless affirmed. Fas hi on addresses the reified self as
not hin g e lse does; it is a drug ad mini s te re d throu g h th e sy rin ge of
adve rti sing. And when it came to advertising, Pollock was no untutored na if:
Pollock had a reputation for work in g th e media (Rot hko to
Newma n in 1946: " Pollock is a se lf-co nta ined a nd sus ta in ed
advelti sin g concelll." )'.

Into the eq uation of "co ntemporary se nsibility" of the'40s mu st be
factored the embryon ic alli ance of fash ion, med ia, and advanced art.
America's unpara lle led military and eco nomi c mig ht underwrites the
tran sce ndent se lf-that power is demonstrably rea l. G ive n Pollock's
assoc iation with Jungian psychotherapy, a simile with a Jungian flavor may
be appropri ate-America's power is the sun and a Pollock painting the
moon ; reflective, but un able to provide any light of its own. Basking in the
pale glow of our culture's supremacy, the viewer may feel infused with the
Warho l ian bliss that comes from see in g him se lf as a potential Pollock.
Bateson sugges ts th at the alcoho lic's delusional " pride" is not based on past
achi evement: "The emphas is is not upon ' [ succeed,' but rather upon 'I can
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... ."' 27 The message is that we can all be great artists (just as we, as
American s, can become presidents or millionaires). After all, anybody can
dJip paint. On this technical point, Pollock's fame is in inverse proportion to
hi s method. Thus to deny Pollock his exa lted place in th e artistic firmament
is to deny ourselves the poss ibility of bein g similarly recognized. It is a
magnjfice nt psychological gambit. And it works.
Or at least it seems destined to work for as long as this culture retains its
power. How future generations will view Pollock and kindred artists is, of
course, impo ss ible to predi ct. What see ms clear is that art d epende nt
primarily upon cultural contextualization is problematic. To be sure, all art
reflects the time in which it was produced, but art that surv ives hi stori ca l
vicissitudes must have other virtues. A Michelangelo sc ulpture is not
dimini shed with the passing of papal authority ; its power res ides in its form,
not in its institutional context.
That form and art are equivalent is tacitly acknowledged by Greenberg
when he says that the uniform is anti-esthetic, that is, the uniform proscribes
the formal diversity necessary to art. According to Greenberg's reading of
Modernism , Pollock's "alloverness," initially considered anti- or non-art,
becomes art when a consensus grants it art statu s, at which time the new
"form " beco mes another co nvention. In the ea rl y part of the century a
Matisse would, on initia l viewing, appear ugly or strange , even as anti-art ,
its very originality blinding its reception until , after repeated viewings, its
similarity to established art is deemed greater than its differenc e. It then
takes its proper place in the tradition.
Whil e the mech a ni s m of Pollo ck' s public reception and event ua l
acceptance resembles Matisse's, it differs in impo rtant respects. The
European built on tradition , mastering prior paintin g idiom s. Pollock
mastered virtually nothing of the past (Thomas Hart Benton initially thought
him talentl ess) and the drip technique was an in sp ired e nd run around
history. But then Pollock, as the prototypical American artist, had so ught a
decis ive break with the Old World as with so much excess baggage. The
"original white square of canvas" is a tabula rasa, and Pollock was the first
artist to confront it.
Or perhaps the blank canvas constitutes a min-or with which to view the
reified self. Pollock said " what interests me is that today painters do not
have to go to a subject matter outside themselves . Most modern painte rs
work from a different source. They work from within."28 The subject matter is
the tran scendent self and the singular, all-over painting is the pictorial sine
qua non of self-involvement. Moreover, not only does the self here view the
other as unimport ant and unnecessa ry, obviating commitment, but the
implicit narci ss ism , bound as it is to an e te rnal prese nt, precludes any
meaningful investigation of hi stori ca l antecedents. This fits nice ly with the
notion of an America itse lf unfettered by hi story:
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The break with Europe, th e abo lition of primogeniture, and the
looseness of fa mily ties gave substance to their beli ef (even if it
was finally an illusion) that Americans, alone among the people
of the world, cou ld escape the entangling influence of th e past."

The mechani sm of consensus formation in advanced American art from
Po ll ock to the present differs from the earlier European model in that it is
conscious. By ex posing its workings, Greenberg allowed for its manipulation
so that by the ' 80s, four Neo-Geo artists from the Eas t Village could "do
lunch" with a powerful Soho art dealer and orchestrate their subsequent
fame. Significantly, Greenberg's blunder in providing a blueprint for success
for those artists with whom he fundamentally di sagreed is due to hi s readin g
of moderni st painting as be in g essentially defined by the iss ue of flatness.
In 1965 , Gree nb e rg defines modernist painting by what property it
(pa inting) alone possesses. 30 This turns out to be flatness; other propertiesthree dimensionality, representation - be lo ng to other art forms (i.e.,
sc ulpture a nd litera ture). But Gree nberg, in a futile attempt to protect
himself from the Minimalists' onslaught, says that fI atness "can never be an
utter flatn ess." Painting mi ght not be abl e to provide us with old-style tromp
l'oeil illusioni sm, but it can, indeed must, permit optical illusion , or else it
thre atens to become an arb i trary obj ect. Disregarding the fact th at all
illu sion in painting is optica l, Greenberg used this di stinction in 1965 to
differentiate an Olitski spray paintin g (genuine illu sio ni stic atmosp here
here) from a Stella " bl ack" painting (ge nuine flat object he re). Jumping
back to the ' 40s, we have seen how probl ematic an all-over Pollock is with
re spect to optica l illu sion . At best, Pollock gives us an allu sion to an
illusion . While the balled wire atmosphere seems illusionistic, the eye is
never permitted to ' travel through" a fictive infinite space-it hits the
ca nvas support with a thud. The layers of ename l pile up upon the canva s
li ke an e rsatz collage; they seem affixed to the canvas. All that "seeing
through" means here is see ing the cotton d uck through the inters tices of
enamel. The factic ity of the drip technique ensures that the painting does
not devolve to fictive status. The painting is literal, not metaphOlic. We may
ass ume that, given Greenberg's eagerness to regard Pollock as the heir to
the tradition of Western painting, the problem of Pollock's literalness was
ignored.
In the '40s, Dada and the extra-esthet ic literary antics of the Suneal-ists
were not considered, from Greenberg's fOlmalist point of view, to be part of
the Modernist mainstream. By the mid-'50s, with Rauschenberg and Johns,
the back of the Modernist mainstream was effective ly broken. While the
debt of these two artists to D uchamp is well known, Pollock's influ ence is
inestimable. Just as Pollock's ambiguity, his allu sion to illusion, tricked the
v iewer in to see in g an all -over Pollock as a paintin g, Rauschenberg's
un ca nny ability to a rrange im ages , and John s' ex qui site " touch ," were
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"arty" atte mpts to di sgui se what was at bottom anti -art. Painting had always
bee n about fict ive space but thi s new art of 10hns' and Rauschenberg's was
about the literal obj ect. Greenberg himself was not foo led, but it was a lready
too late. Poll ock's subvers iveness in makin g painting into a litera l obj ect
had taken deep root. Greenberg countered with his attempt to pro mote colorfi eld painting as the Modernist main -stream , a ploy whi ch can be sa id to
have worked at least until the Vietnam era, when the political age nda of
anti-art bec am e apparent.
In the '50s the nature of what constitutes consensus in the arts began to
shift fro m o ne b ase d o n es th e ti cs to o ne b ased o n l a ng u age. T h e
"connoisseurs" who, after years of lookin g at art, co uld see in the Matisse
those formal qualiti es al so found in past maste rpi eces, were rep laced by
theori sts whose arguments for or aga in st the art statu s of certain obj ects or
e vents are characterized by mutability as "art ," is de fin ed by wh atever group
is currently empowered. Hence the bewildering proliferati on of move me nts,
"isms," and artists. The underl ying de mocratic premi se of the Duchampian
propos iti on "anything can be art (if I say it is)," is " I am an arti st (if I say I
a m) ," making " bein g an arti st" a simp le act of asse rti on, one no longer
based on formal achi eve me nt. (Naturally, the "art world" consists large ly of
those for whom the myth of the transcende nt self is a primaty act of fa ith.) It
was perh aps inev itable th at a n art world already politicized in the ca ree ri st
sense, wou ld embrac e overtly soc io- po litica l issues once a pu re ly es thetic
agenda had been rej ected, fo r a connec tion ex ists between self-express ion,
as exemplified by Po ll ock, and political express ion. Because our brand of
democracy makes freedom more of an entitl ement than a res ponsibility, it
can rese mble th e narcissist's de mand fo r in stant gratifi cation. And since we
have seen how social co nfigura ti ons fi nd a parall e l expressio n in the art
o bj ec t, it is logica l th at today's "art form s" mirror the larger culture a nd
voice pressing socia l concerns. However, the paradox remain s. W hil e the
newer art allows fo r the direc t express ion of needs and demands, be they
perso nal or political , it is often restri cted as art in the esthe ti c sense. Art
cannot be "open " and have form simultaneously. Ta ke, fo r exampl e, New
York Times critic Mel Gussow's description of Kare n Finl ey:
As a performance attis t, she beco mes a work of pelform ance art ,
eve n to th e exte nt of treatin g herse lf as a sc ul pt ura l obj ec t,
coverin g he r pa rtl y nu de bo dy w ith c hoco late to s imul at e
exc re me nt a nd sy mb o li ze th e d ebase me nt of wo me n. Th e
medium (Ms. Fin ley) is the message."

(Appropri ately, Gussow's article was subtitled " When the Arti st is the
Art, and Self is the On ly Form.") Finl ey confl ates issues of self and gender,
o pe nl y politi c i zin g wh a t re m a in e d impli c it in Po ll oc k. But is he r
perform a nce, in a ny se nse, art ? F in ley is not an ac tress; th e es th e ti c
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distance required in traditi o nal theater (i.e., the actress' perso n bein g
separate from her role) is lacki ng, as are other matters of technique. Finley,
by dint of being, as opposed to playing, herself, could only be alt if we were
prepared to accept the dehumanized notion of the reified self as the ultimate
Readymade. This may be part of Finley's point-men treat women as
objects, etc.-but if the work' s intent is political the n th e c rite ri a for
judgment mu st be its politi ca l effect iveness. Given the art world's rather
limited impact on the rest of AmeJican society, the political efficacy of a
Finley perform ance piece is apt to be small.
Pollock and Finl ey may have "expanded the boundari es," as the say ing
goes, but it is uncl ear what prec isely has been expanded. It is certainly not
art. Fundamental to an art are the limiting conditions of its conventions, as
Greenberg correct ly saw. He was also correct to in sist upon the separa tion of
the individu al arts. It is when Greenberg says that the "limitin g conditions
can be pushed back indefi nitely" that he runs into big troubl e. Greenberg
looks at European Modernism and sees a tendency which he thinks proceeds
apace. He sees the flatn ess of a Matisse begettin g the fl atter Mondrian.
He nce, th e even greater flatness of an all-ove r Pollock would appear to
ex te nd the Modernist tendency. And that might be tru e if the limitin g
condition s of painting consisted solely of flatn ess and and its de limitation
(with some residual optical illu sion thrown in ). But they do not.
Let us look at that supposedly fl at Matisse, specifica ll y Conversation
(1909) . It depicts Matisse and his wife. He is standing, weaJing pajamas,
facing her. She is seated, her head is tilted back. They are in a room of deep
cobalt blue. Between them is a window that looks out onto a law n with a
tree and another buildin g. Along the bottom of the window is a black
curvilinear grill- pure signature Matisse.
Art hi storians differ in the ir interpretations of Conversation's narrative but
a ll see m to agree that this is a work of great tension. (As Alfred Barr once
noted, it is the only Matisse where the figures confront one another directly.)
And tension is a matter of re lation ship s, in thi s in stance, one between
hu sband and wife. In Conversation, there is an abso lute congll.lence betwee n
the psychological and the formal. But visual tension can be expressed in
other ways, say, in the opposing vertical and hori zontallines of a MondJian.
Yet in both cases the interpre tation is not as significant as the ten sion itself,
which results o nly from an exact relationship among all constituent parts.
The "art," the n, is in gettin g the tension " right." To view a Matisse or a
Mondrian as flat is pos sibl e only in the mo st literal se nse. The greatest
works of both artists possess a mazing depth-psychological depth.
While the arts are separated by their medi ums, they share me taphorica l
features. Think of a Brahms sy mphony without orchestral "co lor" or
architectonic structure , or a Henry James novel without subtle "shadings" of
meanin g. Music is not simply sound , nor is literature mere ly words, and
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painting is not just surface and suppOl1. The human elemen t can be reduced
in art, as it is in Beckett, but not eliminated entire ly, or else there wo uld be
no reason for us to engage in it. It is therefore absurd to discuss works of
vis ual art so le ly in terms of their physical formal properties, their co lor,
we ight , sca le, density, texture. To do so is to deny the m the very qu al ity that
m akes them art for the sa me reaso n that to discuss people excl usive ly in
terms of their phy sical attributes robs them of their humanity.
Psychological te nsion , expressed in fonnal te rms, seems to be the cri tical
co mpone nt in art, but it mu st reside in th e work itself. In painting, this
mea ns within the framin g edge. A Mondrian cas t unce re mo ni o usly o n a
landfill would retain its structure as al1. While a landfill ad mitted ly is not
the idea l place to view a work of art, th e v iewer can " bracket out" the
surro undin gs, and, ass umin g the pa intin g is und amaged, Mo ndrian ' s
metaphOti c world would remain intact.
Co uld a Robert Ryman piece be so viewed? Not on ly is there precio us
little internal in cident to speak of (ce rta inly no intern a l tension) but the
monochrome work, wrenched from the architectural context for which it was
designed, must be considered inco mpl ete in a way foreign to the Mondrian.
Ryman makes much of the way a " painting" is affixed to the wall , giving
the bolts, brackets, etc. , eq ual, if not at times more , prominence th an the
work it supports. The logica l conclu sion to this practice was exempli fied by
hi s 1989 DIA Fo undatio n retro spective where the arti st was g ive n total
control over the lighting and des ign of the interior space, a space in which
th e pure , a ll -w hite pa intin g s f un c ti one d as a kind of moral int er io r
decora ti on. (l reca ll a lec ture in whi ch Greenberg, hav in g been asked hi s
opinion of Ryman, responded, o nl y somewh at face ti ously, that Ryman did
good paintings but th at it was impossibl e to tell which ones they were.) One
cou ld intelj ect that a " parts (paintings) to the whol e (roo m)" re lati onship
exists here, but if so, esthetic di scourse must be conducted on arc hitectura l
rather th an on painting grounds.
Perhaps Modernism may be said to have been a stIic tl y Europea n affair
and , in painting, to have ended with Mondrian. A Mondrian is as abo ut as
reductive as one can get while maintaining pictorial structure. Then a kind
of Post-Moderni sm could be said to have beg un in New York aro und the
time of Mondrian's death in 1944. But while the art scene in New York was
by no means limited to Abstract Ex pressionism- re presentati onal painting,
for exa mple, was particularly strong-" divers ity of sty le" was an esth eti c,
not a political iss ue. The problem with so mu ch recent American art (vide
th e 199 3 Whitn ey Bi e nni a l) is not the la ck of sty li s tic diversity or
"freedom ," it is whether it can be accurately defi ned as art at all.
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The Making of Modernist
Art in China
Zhou Ping and Fei Xin Bei
(Edited for publication by Willis H. Truitt; first presented at the
International Congress of Aesthetics, Madrid, Spain 1992.)
Mounta in and wa ter, flowers and birds, or bru sh and ink , are the kind
of im ages a nd concepts th at pe opl e in th e Wes t usuall y assoc iate with
th e a rts of China. It is tru e th at eve n until very rece ntly, the traditional
C hin ese paintin g, or the bru sh and ink pa inting, for whi ch it is bes t
known , had been the domin ant form of painting in China. Howe ver, a lo t
of peo pl e will prob ably be surpri sed if th ey are told th at in th e pas t
decade or so , the mo st domin ant form of art in China has been mode rni st
art. In this article, which is introductory in nature, we are going to trace
bri efl y the hi story of th e deve lo pm ent of mode rni sm in co nte mpora ry
Chin a, and di sc uss some of the co ncepts or issues whi ch we be l ieve a re
important fo r an understanding of thi s c ultural process.

Historical Background
It would , indeed, take a whol e book to look into a nd ex amin e all the
soc ial/political/cultural factors whi ch may have been respon sibl e for the
ri se of mo derni sm in Chin a . Howe ve r, an understandin g o f re c e nt a rt
move me nts in Chin a would be virtuall y imposs ibl e without look in g into at
leas t so me of th e ke y soc ia l and politi cal events th at have happe ned in
C hina durin g the period of our concern. In thi s section , we will trace so me
of the important sociopoliti cal eve nt s whi ch, we beli eve, are dire ctly
res ponsibl e for the ri se of Chinese modernism.
In 1976, the so-called Great Cultural Revolution , which had las ted for
ten years in China, was officially proclaimed to have e nde d. A s is alre ady
we ll known , the Cultural R evolution , ori gi nally an effort on the part of
Mao Zedon g to get rid of large ly imagin ary political rival s within the
Chin ese Co mmuni st party, res ulted in po litical fan atici sm and cultura l
bru taliti es o f th e wors t k ind . M illi o ns of people we re persec uted and
alm ost all pre-revolution cultura l he ritage was bann ed. Co nducting thi s
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politi ca l ca mp a ig n turn ed C hina into a country almost completely
iso lated from the rest of the world . By the time it e nd ed, Chin a fo und
itself not only at th e edge of tota l eco nomi c bankruptcy, but also in the
midst of ac ute social and politi ca l cri sis. Driven by an urgent need for the
very survival of the Co mmuni st rul e, so me more liberal leaders within the
Communist party, which ca me into power shortly after the downfa ll of the
Maoist "Gang of Four," em barked upon an ambitiou s economic recovery
program known as the "Fo ur Modernizati o ns Program," or the " Ope n
Door" poli cy. Upo n the impleme ntatio n of this program , th e doors of
China were opened to the o utside world aga in and the ac ute soc ial and
economic probl e ms th at had bee n challenging the Communist leadership
were te mporaril y ease d. In fac t, so me inte ll ectuals in China were so
optimi stic about the changes takin g place at that time that they started
dreamin g of a speedy arrival of a Western-style democracy. However, as it
was quick to prove, th e reform program was not without its limits. For one
thing, the initi ators of the reform were Communist officials the mselves
who still showed stubborn determin ation and pride in continuing to stick
to the Communist ideology. What th ey rea lly wanted, as th ey o penly
declared from the very outset, was only eco nomic reform, not political
reform. This willing ness to engage in eco no mi c reform and reluctance to
change th e old po litical lin e formed an inner co ntradiction within the
reform program. This would have an important bearin g on all the major
eco nomic, politi cal and cultural eve nts to occur in the decade to come in
China. It i s imp o rtant to bear thi s in mind when we interpre t a
contemporary cultural ph eno menon in China such as Chinese mode rni sm.

The New Enlightenment Movement
U pon th e liftin g of the politi ca l iron c urtain after th e C ultura l
Revolution , China ex peri e nced a period of cultural flouri shin g in the
reali st tradition , which later came to be known as the New Enlighte nment
Movement, or the Chinese Renaissance. Ju st as had hap pened during the
Ren aissance in Europe centuries ago, the cultural trend s occurring during
thi s period in China were marked by a n overwhelming spirit of humanism
and ra tionalism. Old idol s were challenged and political ev ils of the past
were exposed and severe ly criticized. A "spring," sy mbolic of a spiritu al
shift from th e di v ine to the sec ul a r, and of a redi scove ry of man 's
reason-as opposed to the unconditional beli ef in the correctness of Mao
and Communi st ideo logy-was ce lebra ted. These tre nd s accorded with
the so-call ed "M ind-Ema ncipation Movement" in the political sphere. As
people later found, thi s was large ly only meant to legitim ate the newly70
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risen power group and consolidate th e powers it had gained. In the visual
arts, in which the new spirit wa s crystallized, this cultural trend produced
such se nsational works in the reali st tradition as My Father, The Maple ,
and The Tibetan Series.' However, as the enlightenment move ment went
deeper to the point where que stion s such as, "Is th ere alienation under the
socialist system?" were beginning to be asked, it was quickly sensed by
th e politi cal regim e as hazardo us to maintainin g Communist rul e in
China. A political crackdown against th e move ment was in pre para tion ,
and it occurred in the fall of 1983. It was known as the Campai g n Against
Spiritual Contamination. For our purpo se, thi s politi ca l event is extremely
important. For, to a very large ex tent, it shaped the course along which
subseque nt cultural happenings in China developed.

The Debate on Traditional Culture
Between the suppres sion of th e New Enl ightenment Movement and
the pro-democracy demonstrations in 1989 , a new cultural trend prevailed
in China. It was epitomi zed in th e nationwide and long-lastin g deb ate in
cultural circles over the values of traditional C hin ese culture. What is
representative of thi s trend deserves spec ial attention , for it was durin g
thi s period that mode rni sm bega n to ga in ground in China and finally
pre vailed as perhaps the most dominant form of artistic creation.
Several reasons may account for the rise of this cultural trend. First, as
may seem obvious to some people, the shift of interest fro m criticizing
the present social reality to discussing iss ues co ncerning cultural hi story,
was actually an effort on the part of Chinese intellectuals to " use the past
to criticize the pre se nt ," and there by to continue, in a les s conspicuous
way, the themes explored in the earlier e nli g hte nm ent movement. After
the mean s by which doubts about the prese nt political reality co uld be
directly expressed were blocke d, this approach proved quite effective in
fulfilling its hidden purpose.
The seco nd reason, which is more important and profound, was th e real
need perceived by some leading intell ectual s to consider from a cultural
perspective the possible di sadvantages of the ex isting cultural tradition for
China's moderni zation . With the widening of the scope of China 's opening
to the outside world, the real face of the contemporary world was be in g
presented before the eyes of the average Chinese with increas in g cl arity.
After thirty years of being told that China was the mo st powerful nation in
the world, both culturally and economically, it was a terrible shock for the
C hin ese to find the enormous ga p between China and th e developed
nation s of the West. Feeling cheated as they did, they began to think that
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what was to bl ame was not onl y Communist politics, but also the cultural
tradition s of China as a whole, which they considered a handicap to the
modernization of China . The di s illu s ionm e nt and di sco ntent with
Communist politics were thu s channeled into the discovery of the nega tive
as pects of China's cu ltu ra l hi story. A sense of crisis, so typical of the
cultural mood during that period, was sharpened. When confronted with
the iron will of Communist politicians determined to continue the old
political line, a sense of di sillu sionment, frustration, and even nihilism and
cy nici sm followed. Such moods in the cultural circles coincided with and
were enhanced by the wide availability of modern Western philosophies,
which claimed expertise in dealing with such moods. Ironically, they were
being allowed into China at an amazing speed, because of their seeming
irrelevance to immediate soc ial reality.
The debate over the values of traditional culture also re presented an
effort on the part of Chinese intellectual s to build a new value sys te m.
With the deepe ning of the Enlightenment Movement, the old valuesc haracteri zed by the Communist ideology-collapsed ; yet new valuesurgently needed for the establishment of a new soc ial order-were still
very far from be ing established. This beca me an urge nt problem for
Chinese inte ll ec tual s to so lve. In the debate on the values of traditional
culture, th e effort to solve thi s problem made itself heard large ly in two
voices. One, which wa s later labeled " national nihili sm," made the point
that in order to achieve a new kind of perso nality or the psychic patterns
indi spen sable for embracin g modern indu strial civilization, an attitude
wholly negative toward traditional values was necessary.2 The other voice,
le ss pes s imi st ic about traditional culture, s uggested th at in stead of
discarding everything in tradition, one might be able to make use of what
was po sitive in it, and thu s achieve a "c re ative transformation" of th e
traditional culture, so that the process of China 's modernization could be
acce lera ted rather than hamp e red. 3 The latte r view, known as NeoConfucianism, later found its expressio n in a new political theory called
the "New Authoritarianism," which was re garded as a political remedy for
China by some of China's leading intellec tuals .
Behind all th e above, th e re was a direct political and economic
rationale. After a period of initi al and largely superficial economic
reform, there came the in ev itable collision between capitalist-oriented
eco nomic reform and th e ge nerally unchan ge d political syste m. A
deci sion had to be made as to whether to continue the reform or to drop it
altogether. The official remedy for the difficulty was a curious
combination of a market economy and a ce ntral-comm an d eco nomy,
which was nice ly labeled "sociali sm with Chinese characteristics." It
only aggravated the already acute eco nomic and social problem s, such as
infl ation and official corruption, that were caused large ly by the clumsy
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adopti on of so me cap itali st methods w ithin g a soc iali st fra m ework. A
storm of soc ial di sco nte nt fo mented, and it surfaced in the summer of
198 9 , in an event kn own as the June 4th Inc ident. As social re be lli on
ended in bl oodshed, the period of our inquiry comes to a full stop.
It is wrong to think that political autho rity was un aware of the hidden
inte ntions of the debate on traditi onal culture only at and after the June
4th incide nt. Back at the beginning of 1987, whe n a nation-wide student
demonstra tion occ urred, the regim e had alrea dy tried to put an end to the
wh o le process- in t he n a m e o f f ig htin g aga in s t " B o urgeo i s
Liberali zati o n" -but o nly achi eved ve ry limited res ults. The C hin ese
Co mmuni st party itself knew very cl earl y that in orde r to carry on with
econ o mi c reform, whi ch was vital for its own surv ival, so me degree of
"Bo urgeo is Liberali zati o n" had to be all owe d. In thi s way, it beca me
tra pped in the painful vicious circ le it created for itself. Awareness of thi s
dil emma of the Chin ese Co mmuni st leadership is essenti al fo r the study of
most c ultural as well as soc ial and political events in conte mporary China.
It may see m absurd th at a n articl e abo ut art indul ges in so mu ch
di sc uss io n about politi cs. Nonetheless, as will be further illu strated below,
the re l ati onship betwee n art and po litics, o r the soc ial co nditi o ns as a
whole, ca nn ot be overe mph as ize d. Th is is tru e at leas t in the case of
conte mporary Chinese art. In a totali ta ri an soc iety li ke C hin a, alm ost
everything has to do with politics, and so does art. After all , moderni sm first
ro se in China primarily as a politi cal protest, and it found itse lf chased and
a tt acked wh e never th ere was a brain was hin g po liti ca l move me nt. T he
co ntenti on that social conditi ons are a priori to arti sti c producti on will be
main tained throughout thi s attempt to interpret Chinese moderni sm.

Three Phases of Modernist Art
Having traced some of the important political and cultural events in the
hi stori cal backgro und again st whi ch moderni sm made its appearance in
China , let us now take a cl oser look at Chin ese moderni sm itself. Th e
development of modernism in China is close ly connected with the sociopoliti ca l climate and is thu s imbued with a very rich socio- political content.
Moderni sm first appeared in conte mporary China in April 1979, with a
sort of Salon des Refusees art show call ed the "S tar Painting Exhibiti on,"
which was he ld in an ordinary building in Beijin g. Parti c ipating in it were
a group of young arti sts most of who m would late r beco me very famous
avant-garde painters , writers, or political dissidents in China. The show
drew a large and curious audi e nce fo r whom the co ncept of " modern art ,"
o r " m ode rni st art," h ad hi therto bee n virtu all y un known. Th ey we re
a ttrac ted to the show mainly becau se of the formal strange ness of the
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works displ ayed and the bold and overt political messages some of the
works procl aim ed. Nobody, however, ex pected that thi s k ind of "strange
art" would one day take roo t in Chin a and beco me one of the domin ant
modes of arti stic cre ation.
Techni cally, there was nothin g new or creative about the show by the
standards of Western modern is m. Most of the works, in the ir technique,
we re a wkw a rd a nd s up erfi c ia l imit ati o ns of Wes te rn m odern ism.
Creativity, however, was not yet the main con ce rn of the Star show
parti cipants. Wh at th ey were reall y co ncern ed about, among other things,
was freedom for arti sts in Chin a to create. In stead of pain ting works th at
would be "politi ca ll y and soc ially acceptabl e," th ey de manded the right
of "self- express ion "; instead of paintin g only in th e accepted "s oci al
rea li s t" trad ition, they wa nted th e freedo m to ex perim e nt with othe r
means of arti stic expression. The Star ex hibiti on, therefore, was primarily
a demonstra tion of a need fo r arti stic freedom.
On e thin g ver y imp ortant a nd m e mora bl e ab o ut th e S ta r s how,
howe ver, was th e fie rce po liti ca l messages it co nveye d . L ike o th e r
p a int ers in th e rea li s t tr a diti o n w ho we re th e n ac ti ve on th e
" R e n a i ssa nce" sce n e, th e S ta r s ho w p a rtic ip a nt s also s h owe d a n
enthu sias m for exposin g the evil s of the politi cal past. However, unlike
th e reali st pas t, th e Star pain ters we nt mu ch further in pe rce ivin g the
nature of the old evil s, fo r th ey wanted to present it in greater depth and
with greater boldness . Thi s is another reason why they resorted to the
language of moderni sm.
Co mpared with most of the then-active reali st pain ters, the Star show
participants were mu ch less sure about the wonderful future that everybody
in China felt was comin g, and were mu ch more alert to a possible return of
the old evil s. In the foreword to the exhibiti on guide, th ey wrote:
We a re I ivin g in a world who se co mp lex ity is m arke d by a
mi xture of th e sh ad ows of t he pas t a nd th e t w ili g ht of the
futu re. It is o ur duty to li ve o n brave ly, and to bea r in min d
e very lesso n we have lea rn ed.

To further illu stra te the spirit of the show, and, as if to lay down the
overtone for the entire Chinese modernist movement in a propheti c manner,
they raised the sloga n, " Kollwitz is our banner, and Picasso our forerunner."4
It was thi s kee n sense of soc ial co nscience, whi ch was to be followed
by most Chinese modernist arti sts in one way or another, th at qu alified
the Star show parti cip ants as pi oneers in Chinese modernism.
Des pite th e se nsati o ns ca use d by th e S tar Pa in tin g Ex hibiti o n,
moderni sm in China as a f ull -fl edged move ment was still far fro m being
on its way. Afte r a decade of bein g a mere handm aid of " proletari a n
politics," or othe rwise banned as a bo urgeois lu xury, art in the simples t
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se nse of the word had to start all over again in China, from a very
primitive level. Soviet-style realism, which was the only kind of fore ign
art allowed into China, and which had been widely practiced before the
Cultural Revolution, was now the thin g to start with. For mo st Chinese
arti sts in the late ' 70s and early '80s, the most important task was not to
create, but to improve their basic sk ill s-eve n if they were reali stic ones.
Another major task facing th e Chinese artists of that tim e wa s to
overcome the official ideology concerning the creation of art and to liberat e
it from being a mere servant of politics. Since th e Communists came to
power, art had been viewed as a usefu l means to serve th e purpose of socall ed prol etarian politics. To fulfill thi s task, realism was considered the
mo st adaptable art. Soviet-style rea li sm was meant: content overrode form;
and theme and plot were all important. Engels' remark that art invol ve d
creatio n of a typic al cha rac te r in a typical s itu ation-s upposed ly its
greatest achi evement- was frequently quoted by the political leaders who
wanted to teach the artists the way to make "con·ect" art.
After the open-door poli cy was implemented, Western works of art a nd
a rt theorie s in the classical and re a li s t traditions we re g ra du a lly
introduced into China. But the process ca me to a halt with Impressionism,
beca use according to orthodox Leninism, the whole of Wes te rn art
became decadent after Impress io ni sm, co inciding with the predi cted final
co ll apse of capitali sm at th e e nd of th e ni netee nth century. To all ow
Impressionism to be introduced would prove too radical a step away from
the o rthodox Leninism.
A whole debate over the legitim acy of Impress ioni sm was necessa ry to
overcome the obstacles to introd uc in g Western art, which for Chinese
artists meant autonomy of arti stic creation. The debate occurred in the
early '80s , and centered on a series of articles written by Wu Guanzhong,
a famous painter and a professo r at th e Central Academy of Fine Arts.
Wu's articles had such titles as , "On the Formal Beauty of a Work of
Art ," " S ho uld th e Form be determined by the Co nt e nt ?" a nd "So me
Thoughts on the Beautifulness of the Abstrac t.'" The debate res ulted in
the reversal of the verdict on Impressioni sm , and cl eared the way for a
large-scale introduction of Western moderni sm.
With a n increa s in g awareness of the autonomy of art and of the
spiritu al freedom th at an artist needed to create, more and more C hinese
arti sts bega n to pay attention to the formalistic aspects of a work of art.
This was a pre lude to the ri se of Chin ese moderni sm. Nevertheless , it was
go ing to ta ke a major politi ca l eve nt before mod e rni sm could rea lly
become accep table.
After the crackdown on the Enli g hte nme nt Movement, the c ultura l
forces re leased by the initi al co nseque nces of the reform were bound to
take a new road. Suddenly, everything cultural became moderni st, or at
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least anti-traditionali st, as a frequ e ntly used term put it. In litera ture ,
peopl e started talkin g about and practicin g "o bsc ure poetry" and "streamof-consc iousness" techniques . In art , names hitherto unknow n to many
C hin ese a rti s ts-Ceza nn e, M a ti sse, Ka ndin sky, M un ch , M ondri a n ,
Duch a mp , Dali-s udde nl y bec am e equiva le nt to Leo nardo da Vin c i,
R a ph ae l a nd Mi che la nge lo. Mo derni s m in art beca me fas hi o nabl e.
Reali sm, which had been so successful and admired fo r its rol e in the
" Ren ai ss ance ," was now mocke d. Now eve ry arti st h ad to produ ce
"moderni st" works of some kind. In fact, unl ess on e was a " moderni st,"
one could hardly be regarded as an arti st at all.
Howe ver, th e re were deeper reason s for thi s chan ge to mode rni s m,
however ecc e nt ric a ll y understoo d. D es pite th e e normou s numbe r of
indepe nde nt arti sts wh o appeared after the politi cal c ra ckdown of the
ea rli e r E nli g hte nm e nt M ove me nt , th e deve lopme nt of mod e rni s m in
C hin a wa s far from smooth . It face d th e ho stil e attitud e of offi c ial
authority ; it was not clear whether it wo uld be accepted by the public;
fin ally, it had to compete with riva l forces within the art world.
Ever since th e domin ation of Sovie t-style Marxism in China, Wes tern
moderni sm had been regard as decade nt, indicative of bourgeoi s decline.
Thu s, it had bee n vi goro usly res isted . Eve n aft e r th e b a n on it was
re mov e d , th e p o litic a l a uth o rit y in c ultura l affa ir s s til J regard e d
moderni sm with antipathy and reserva tion . The best the auth oriti es could
do wa s, to us e a C hin es e ex press ion , wa t ch C hina ' s in va sion by
moderni sm, " with one eye opened and th e othe r eye closed." The e ntry of
moderni st works into offi c ial art mu seums was neve r all owed, at leas t in
the name of an exhibition of moderni st work. Thi s explain s why, several
years late r, when an ex hibition compo sed enti re ly of moderni st works
found its way into th e offic ial Chin a Nati onal Gall ery of Art in Beijin g,
th e show's orga ni zers fe lt th e event to be a social breakthrough.
The low level of social development in China also raised a qu estion
about the development of moderni sm in the country. Given the kind of
backward soc ial and educati onal environment in whi ch a C hinese arti st is
brought up , how modern a consc iousness could a Chinese arti st acquire?
Would it be enough to provide a basis for creating a work of moderni sm?
Th e n, th ere was th e probl em of rece pti on. It is hard to imag in e how
moderni sm, being bas ica lly a product of modern indu stri ali zation, co uld
be ac cepted without difficulty by the Chinese publi c, who se average
educational level was well below that of the people in Wes tern nations
before the E nli ghtenment. Still another, more general question, is whether
give n the vast cul tural differe nces betwee n Chin a a nd the West, a thing
uniquely Chinese could develop.
The developm ent of modernism in China was also co ntained by rival
forces within art itself. Being a complete ly new form of art in Chin a,
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modernism had to compete, and sometimes even fight, with the more
established forms of art in China, such as traditional Chinese painting and
Soviet-style realism. In China, most artists are trained in professional art
institutions. In the early ' 80s, the majority of teachers in these art
institutes had received their education in the Soviet-realist tradition. They
knew little about Western modernism. When the first wave of modernism
anived they viewed it with great antipathy and contempt, and urged the
students- who later formed the main body of the Chinese modernists-to
stay away from it. Thus for a long time, modernism , as a form of genuine
art, was not recognized in academic circles.
Also somewhat in opposition to the development of modernism was the
camp of painters who believed that the future of Chinese art lay in a
continued commitment to the further development of traditional Chinese
art. The fact that traditional Chinese art was being specially favored and
protected by official authority- probably because of its irrelevance to
contemporary reality and because of its limited subject matter"-made it
a nuisance for the anti-tradition-minded artist.
For the above reasons, modernism in China was and still is a kind of unorthodox or "wild" art, tolerated only because of the many followers it had
attracted. This partly explains why, in 1985, after a period of hard struggle,
many Chinese modernist artists felt the need to band together in groups, to
demonstrate the strength of Chinese modernism. This " unity movement" of
Chinese modernism later came to be called the Trend '85 or New Wave Art
Movement. During this period, many modernist art societies and schools
emerged, each with a manifesto of its own, and numerous modernist art
shows were held .' This spectacle, marking the formal appearance of
modernist art in China as a powerful creative force, resembled the merging
of small rivers from all different directions into the ocean.
The reason modernism in China came to a climax in 1985 also had to
do with the overall cultural trends prevalent at the time. As noted , after
the crackdown on the Enlightenment Movement, the cultural circle in
China shifted its focus from discussing issues relevant to humanism,
alienation, and democracy to a debate on the values of traditional
Chinese culture, which was a continuation of the Enlightenment
Movement in disguise, and thus less subject to pol itic al authority. Apart
fi'om its hidden purpose of "using the past to criticize the present," the
debate represented a deeper understanding by Chinese intellectuals of the
acute social problems a reformed China faced, and the attempt to solve
these problems by establishing a new set of values to replace the old
ones. Trend' 85 was a reflection of this new cultural trend at its peak and
in all its complexity. When the purpose of the debate was vaguely sensed
by the political authorities , it was ch e cked by a new political effort
called the Campaign Against Bourgeois Liberalization. This ended the
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most spectac ul ar age of Chinese moderni sm.
Alth o ug h th e development of mod erni st art was centralized by the
official anti -bourgeois libera li zation ca mpaign at the begi nning of 1987 ,
the statu s of moderni st art as a ge nuin e a nd powerful mode of art had
nevertheless been firmly establi shed by the mighty curre nts of the New
Wave Art Movement. Moreover, the new politi cal movement confirmed
the beliefs many moderni st artists had developed since th e crackdown of
the E nli g htenment Movement, a nd e nh a nced the mod e rn values and
co nsc iou sness they cherished. Thus Chin ese moderni s m evolved from an
ex perim ent into a self-con sc io us move me nt. It can be sa id that sin ce
1987 modernism in Chin a has become more hi g hl y deve loped a nd certain
of itse lf. In stead of chas ing fashions, it began to be marke d by a quiet
maturity.
It is worth notin g th at durin g the third ph ase of the developme nt of
C hin ese mod e rni s m , num e rou s works in more tradition a l veins, yet
bearing many moderni st fe atures , appeare d. Chinese art critic s celebra ted
this ph e no me no n as a " plura li st ic patte rn." There wa s a p lurali s tic
flouri sh in C hin ese art durin g thi s period , hi ghli ghted by a sensational
exhi biti on of nude art in the National Art Gallery of China. Thus pluralism
ca n be regarded as a major achievement of Chinese modernism.
An important so urce of in spira tion and e nco ura ge me nt for Chinese
mode rni st arti s ts ac tive in the third ph ase was the one-man show in
Beijing of the famous American Neo-Dadaist artist Robert Ra uschenberg
in 1986. For many Chin ese arti sts, even fo r those devoted to mode rni sm,
it was th e first time they had a chan ce to see original works by a still
I ivin g Western moderni st. The tremendous success of the show greatly
inspired and e nco uraged the Chinese moderni sts , especially becau se they
di scove red that the repeated officia l rhetoric that moderni st art in the
West had reached a dead e nd was a nything but tru e.
The moderni st artists nex t appeared as a collective force in Fe bruary
1989, when "The First Grand Show of Chinese Modernist Art" appeared
in the Natio nal Art Gallery of Ch in a. As the name sugges ts, it was the
first tim e Chinese moderni sm had ever been able to appear in an official
ga ll ery. T he purpose of the show, acco rdin g to its organizers, was to
review the strength and the achi evements of moderni sm in C hin a, and to
promote its further development. However, the show, originally permitted
as a good-w ill gesture from the governm ent, quickly went out of control.
Instead of a review of what had bee n achieved in the past, the show was
turned into a political incident. Shocking news from the show ranged from
arti sts spread ing condom ball oons and selling lobsters to the viewers , to
shoo tin g at one of the ir own works with a pistol. Police had to be in sta lled
to protect the show until its closing.
That th e ex hibiti on was a ll owed to take place at all had a lot to do
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with the unprecedented free political climate that pre vai led in China at
the time . Some of the more libera l- mind e d officials had gra dually
c limbed to the top of the power ladder, so that the governm ent took an
unusually le nient attitude towards cultural developments. However, a lon g
with the loo senin g of po litical control a l so came eve r more se ri o us
aggravation of the contradictions be tween the open-door poli cy and the
stubborn adherence to old ideo logies, and betw ee n th e adoption of
capitalistic methods and the unchanged commitment to a socia list sys te m
inhere nt in the reform program . Fomented by an in creas ing dissatisfaction
with Co mmuni st politi cs- it could a lrea dy be se n sed in the mood
pe rm eatin g th e Grand Show of Chin ese Modernist Art-a new soc ial
crisis was on its way. It erupted vehem e ntly in the summer of 1989. As is
we ll known , the reb e llion e nded in blood shed. In a noth e r campaign
agai ns t " bourgeo i s Ii be ra Ii zat ion ," in whi ch gove rn men t hard lin e rs
dec ided to settle all acco unts w i th the c ultural e le me nts they be l ieved
he lped in promotin g the pro-de mocra cy move ment , mod erni s m a nd its
theori es were included as one of the typi ca l manifestations of " bourgeoi s"
libera l ization in cu ltural c irc les, and were thu s seve re ly attacke d.
From thi s s ke tch of th e hi s tory of th e d eve lopm e nt of C hin ese
moderni sm, one thing is immedi ate ly cl ear: moderni sm in China did not
arise in a vacuum, or from someo ne's fa nc iful notion th at it would be fun
simply to re peat what had bee n successfull y done by Western moderni sts.
Instead , it was closely re lated to th e politica l and soc ia l conditions in
China, and has thu s had a rich political and soc ial mea nin g. To put it
simply, it is first a soc io- political ph eno me non and sec ond a c ultura l
phenomenon.

The Avant-Garde in Chinese Modernist Art
To a very large extent, th e meanin g of Chinese mode rni sm can be
interpre ted in the li ght of its close relationship with the politi ca l and
soc ial situation in contemporary Ch ina. Primari ly as a protest against the
political rea lities in China-a kind of condensed expression of socia l
co nsc ie nce-C hin ese mod e rni sm kept it s po liti ca l charac te r initi a ll y
embodied in it s m ax im , " Kollwitz is our banner," fro m beginning to e nd .
The Chinese modernism movem ent, or the New Wave Art Movement,
as it is b es t known i n China, i s a continuation of th e ea rl ie r
Enlightenment Movement in art. Humani sm was of paramount importan ce
for the modern arti sts, as it was for the Enli ghtenme nt arti sts. For them,
the opposite of humani sm was the co mbin atio n of the nega tive e le ments
in the Chinese feud a l tradition mi xed with and justifi ed by Communist
ideology. It wa s something that they inte nded to ex po se and fight against
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in the ir art. Fro m th e Star Paintin g Ex hibiti o n to the First Grand S how of
C hin ese Mode rni s t Art, t here was a s u sta in e d m oo d of p o li t ica l
diss idence and pro test, direct o r ind irec t, violent or subtle. The moderni sts
were es pec ially sens itive to the politi cal ev ils in the Chinese society, and
more often than no t played a leadin g ro le in launching attacks aga in st the
politi ca l rea liti es. Thi s is clea rl y shown by the fac t th at pri or to each
po li tical suppress io n of a new pro-de mocracy tre nd o r demon stra tion ,
there was usually so me kind of moderni st activity or movement.
The C hinese moderni sts also attempted to break the politi ca l fe tters
imposed on artisti c creati o n and to create a situ ati on in Chin a in whi ch
arti sts co uld free ly create. Sin ce th e Chin ese Co mmuni sts cam e into
power, art had to serve po li tical goals, whi ch became a crite rion fo r an
artist's " achi evement." Eve n after the reformi sts came into power, whe n
thi s idea was no longer stated on public occas ion s, it still remained an
implicit demand on the artists. In revo lt aga in st such politi ca l shackl es,
the mode rni sts stressed the freedom of self-expression , "art for art's sake,"
and so metimes deliberate ly resorted to "anti -art." For so me, Duchamp 's
exampl e of puttin g a urin a l in a mu seum was th e bes t answer to th e
ofiicial rhetoric of art.

Prospects
With the new campaig n against bo urgeois liberali zation that fo llowe d
the crackdown of the 1989 pro-de mocracy demonstra ti o ns, the New Wave
in Art in C hin a as a m ove me nt was put to a n e nd . Th e m aj or a rt
magaz in es and newspapers advocatin g and patroni zing " new wave art "
were all o utl awe d, a nd a new wave of offi cia l inte rfe re nce in arti st ic
prod uctio n began. Even before the crackdown, whil e there was alrea dy
growing impatie nce with the political rea lity by the moderni st arti sts and
a des pe ra te cyni cism, so me critics predi cted the impe ndin g end of the
New Wave Art. s The endin g of the New Wave Art Movement, however,
does not mean the e nd of moderni sm in Chin a, as so me criti cs have said .
It o nl y mea ns th e e nd of a n art of a n ex pe rimenta l n ature-an a rt
overwhe lmin gly domin ated by foreign influ ences-and the beginnin g of a
rea l Chinese moderni sm . For many, it will be based on the res ults of the
prev ious experime nts and, most importa ntly, will be characteri zed by the
full y awakened self- conscio usness of the Chinese arti sts.
Full self-consc io usness of th e arti st would mean the di sma ntlin g of the
movement, whi ch, after all , is what moderni sm anywhere is all about.
The next scene in Chin ese art will pro babl y be plurali stic art, and perhaps
post-moderni sm. Des pite the new ro und of poli tical brainwashing, needed
to main ta in the di e- hard o ld soc ial sys te m, awareness of artistic freedo m ,
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a nd thu s, one hope s, a less imitative or derivat ive C hin ese art, has
become deeply rooted in Chine se artists. Becau se of the efforts made by
a n awake ne d China to achi eve the goa ls and valu es s ha re d by mo st
modern nation s, the new trend s in Chinese art will undoubted ly co ntinu e.
Viole nt movements will probably no longer occur.
Twelve yea rs ago, whe n commentin g on the th en trend s in Chin ese art ,
o ne observer remarked, " it is now sti ll early to ascertain whe th er the se
trend s will enabl e C hin ese a rt to beco me one part of the in ternationa l
moderni s t movem e nt. Howeve r, if s uch tre nd s co ntinue , it is not
imp oss ible that it will do so ." Now we see m to be ab le to say, wi th
certa inty, that moderni sm has arrived. Un less there is a n examin ati on of
th e development of moderni s m in C hin a, the " in ternational mode rni st
move me nt," cann ot be f ully understood.
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Myth-Making and MythBreaking: Multiple
Meanings in Mel Chin's
Revival Field
by Sally Kuzma

Rev ival Fie ld is a repeatabl e work in which a polluted plot of ground is
pl a nted with " hyperacc umul ators"-plants that pull heavy meta l toxin s
from the so il , purifying it throu gh a kind of scientific alchemy. The meta ls
can act ually be recovered as ore from the plants after they are harvested
and burned. Th e first one was built at Pig's Eye Landfill in Minn eso ta in
1991 a nd operated for three years. A seco nd followed in Pal me rton ,
Pennsylvania, where resea rc h continues, more had bee n plann ed for the
Netherlands and Belgium.
R ev ival Field is the work of sc ulptor Mel Chin, in collaboration with
Dr. Rufus Chaney, a Senior Re sea rch Scientist th e US Departme nt of
Agriculture, and it e laborates o n Chaney's research into the detoxifying
properti es of certa in pl ant spec ies. Chin 's work sets the conditions for an
experim e nt by building a te mporary structure with a formal aesthetic
presence. The 60-square-foot R ev ival Fie ld is set off fro m the rest of th e
landfill by chain-link fencing, a c irc ul ar pl an ting ground within a square
control area; it is bi sected by two walkways forming a cross or X shape.
Secto rs of the c irc le are used for diffe rent pl a nts, and are m a rked and
numbered with a series of stakes.
The v isua l a nd s pati a l e le me nt s of R ev ival Field are minimal but
loaded with refere nc es to th e m a ndala, to co s mic dia gra m s, to
agricultura l myths from diverse cultural traditions , and to the targeting
crosshairs of a rifl e-scope. There is a wealth of ico nogra phical material to
be min ed here. At the sa me time, the artist maintain s that the intended
aesthetic is in the invisibl e work of the plants upon the contaminated so il.
Thi s places the work in an indeterminate zone, som ewhere betwee n art
and sc ie nce; it can be read a nd re-read on soc ia l, political , and scie ntific
levels. The interpl ay of these texts leads to an "explosion of meaning," to
use Barthes' term,' and acts with subversive force on several myths that
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operate in our own culture with respect to the proper place of art , sc ie nce,
politi cs, a nd activism. Arguabl y, th e power of the work co mes fro m its
refu sa l to co mpartme nta li ze ideas a nd its ma inta inin g th at ambi g uo us
po s iti o n in be twee n cat egori es . Th e initial rej ec ti o n of C hin 's g ra nt
proposal for the piece by th e Nati o nal E ndowment fo r the Arts-for lack
of aes th etic content and for troublin g politic al ramifi cati ons-hi ghli ghts
its controve rsial and provo cative qua liti es.
R evival Fi eld operates in re mo te locati o ns, awa y fro m urban centers.
T he Minnesota Field was sited o n the mos t tox ic gro un d in the landfill ,
whi ch is off-limits to the genera l publi c. For th ese reasons, mos t viewers
experi e nce th e work throu gh doc ume nts pre pared by the arti st and othe r
int e reste d parti es. Unlike m a ny ea rthw ork s or s itewo rks th at ex ist
prim a ril y through (and fo r) th e act of doc ume ntati o n, Rev ival Field works
throu g h and beyond th e atte nd a nt do c um e nt s; d ata co ntinu es to be
coll ec ted and used by the scienti sts invo lve d, and politi cal re perc uss io ns
continu e to mUltiply o utsid e the Fields the mse lves .
Doc ume ntation of R evi val Field has bee n includ ed in seve ral of C hin 's
recent solo and group shows. T he doc um e nts vary fro m ex hibit to ex hibit,
but usually include a maquette and supportin g ske tches and photos, plu s
work th at has grown out of the initi al proj ect, so to s peak. T he Q uee ns
Mu seum show "Fragil e Eco log ies " included a se ri es o f "s tudi es" whi ch
we re botanica l drawings o f the parti c ul ar s pec ies of pl ants used in th e
pi ece (S il e ne cucubali s, Fes tu ca rubra, Ze a mays), doc ume nts whi ch are
we ighty little artworks in th e mselves. Dra wn with "z inc-cadmium point
on pre pared ground on bl otte r paper," th e mate ri a ls ca rry at least as mu ch
mea nin g as the deli cate ly re nd ere d leaves and ste ms. Z inc a nd cadmium
are two of the metal toxin s being harves ted in th e Reviva l Fie ld, dra wn
out of the soil by thes e particular botani cals . The drawin gs also brin g to
mind th e hi stori cal rol e of arti sts as not o nly sc ie ntifi c illu stra tors but
inves ti ga tors and rese arc he rs in th e ir own ri g ht (Da Vinc i's forays into
human anatomy, for exampl e).
Another work that is shown as part of R ev ival Field 's doc umentation'
is a sc ulpture juxtaposing a dri ed ear of corn (on e of th e hyperacc umul ators
fro m the Fie ld), the spec imen tagged a nd caged in a wire mes h conta in e r,
be neath o ne of the plot markers. Fro m the wooden stake hangs a ti ny j ar
full of metal counters whi ch was used to numbe r the pl ots (based o n an
a nc ie nt Mayan countin g syste m ; see be low) . The j ar has the aura of a
lu cky c harm in some arca ne a rra nge me nt o f e le me nts. I t a llud es to
" sympath e tic magic ," a prac ti ce in whi ch o ne ritu a lly e nac ts a process
like wh at on e hopes for (i .e., po urin g w a te r to indu ce ra in ) o n th e
principl e th at like attracts like, and the hoped for event mi ght be dra wn
into being.3
Thro ug h the pho tos and s ite pl ans, we rece ive a n im age of R ev ival
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Field as a kin d of garde n se t apart on the grassy pl a in of landfi ll. It is
d ivided in to q uadra nts and secti o ns that conta in vari eti es of corn , bl adder
campio n, Alpin e pe nn ythri f t , a nd o th er spec ies, a quirky geo me tri c
garden in a metalli c ho ld in g pen. T he orderl y config ura tio n mi ght have
read as "s im p lic ity a nd charm" in another locatio n, bu t thi s is a n eery
pl ace, situated under an ex panse of sky, o n an expanse of grassy ground
th at is superfic ia ll y gree n bu t deeply s ick with indu stri al was te; the urba n
M inn eapoli s sky line ri ses o mino usly in the di stance. It is no Ede n; it is a
da nger zo ne, a warning place sprouting barbed wire o n its perim eter. T he
seri o usness and simplic ity of the task at hand are visibl e in these forms.
Des pite th e a rti st's inte nti o n th at the rea l work is invi sibl e a nd th e
fe nces and stakes simpl y temporary markers, there are ma ny meanings to
be d raw n fro m th e v i s ua l a nd s p a tial e le me nt s of R ev i va l Fie ld;
ico nogra phi ca l associati ons abound. Th ey are not re l ated in a sin g le path
toward o ne true meanin g or readin g of the work. In stead they are clustere d
together; it is the ir co-ex istence that gives reso nan ce a nd depth to th e
work . T he Fie ld f un c ti o ns as a "symbo li c to ta lity'" th at in co rpora tes
diffe re nce.
The c ircle-in-a-square moti f refers to th e mand ala in eas tern re li gious
art, and to its appea rance in the cosm ic diagra ms a nd m aps of cultu res
across the anc ie nt Middle East. 5 Mand ala is the H indu term for c irc le. It is
a yan lra, o r ritu a l geo m e tri c di ag ra m u se d for co nt e mpl a ti o n ,
concentrati o n, and "to a id the spi rit in its evo lution" a nd to "d raw down
and ho use the deities ."6 It is genera lly printed or dra wn , some times built
for fes tivals. It is essenti a ll y ana logo us to th e Aztec Calendar sto ne, th e
B uddhi st W hee l of the U niverse, th e whee l th at the pro phet Ezekiel saw,
the lotu s fl ower, the rose w indow, etc. Indi an stu pas are built on thi s pl an,
Chin ese Bro nze shi eld s m ake use of it , as do certain Voodoo cults. Its use
in the R evival Fie ld does no t favor anyo ne of these tradi tio ns over others.
R ather, in its minim a l fo rm and co nte mporary m ateria ls it a llows all
th ese poss ibiliti es to co-exi st in o ne c ircl e, " to regroup a ll that i s
dispersed aro und a single ax is."?
T he mand ala also evokes the urgent nature of th e work at hand . Th e
rev ival of th e earth is a hea lin g task, one th at requires me nta l readiness,
a ware ness, co ncentra ti o n, centering.
At the sa me time, the c irc ling of the ex perime nt is a ta rgeting gesture,
the in tersec tin g paths re mini sce nt of c ross-hairs of a rifle scope. These
c ross-ha irs fun ct io n like the mand ala, in th at they foc us attention on a
spec ific area, a nd o n the meta ls targe ted fo r rem oval. Th ey also pl ace
sc ie nce (bi ochemi stry) in the role of weapo n: it is the weapo n be ing used
upon the targeted toxic area. Pos iti oning sc ie nce as a weapon hi ghlights
the d ua l poss ibiliti es inhe re nt in such technology : it helped brin g thi s
indu stria l mess in to be in g, a nd it has the pote nti al to re me di ate it as
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well."
Chin may also be referring to sc ienc e as a cosmological myth of
contemporary western c ulture, one that re placed re li g ion in the course of
our hi s tory . But sc ie nce i s not re li g io n , and th e tran s hi stor i ca l ,
transcultural spiritual refere nces do not add up to a spiritual art , per se.
The piece is gro unded by a particular, prag mati c goal, and by new ly
recove red biologic al facts. 9 In thi s art, " re li giou s tran sformation s and
mythic metamorpho s is [function as] me taphors fo r th e po ss ibility of
scie ntifi c reconstituti on of corrupted natural resources ." 10
The pl a nts used in R ev ival Field also have mythological associations.
The pl a ntin g is an agricultural event, the beg innin g of a new kind of
agric ulture, a "gree n re me diati o n" that we nee d to learn more about
(hence, th e ex perim e nt) . There is a n anc ie nt Greek acco unt" of the
origins of ag riculture th at features D emete r, e arth goddess. In celebration
of her daughter Persephone's return from Hades (the eve nt th at brought
about the o ri gin of sprin gtim e), Deme ter taught the princes of E leusis her
secre ts, givin g the prim a l ea r of wh eat to Tripto le mu s so that he would
spread it over the earth, teaching peo pl e how to sow a nd plant. "Chin 's
Field may be seen as an ongoing part of the Triptolomean mi ss ion of
plantin g th e ea rth. One may say th at C hin p a rticipate s in th e
Tripto lo mea n arch ety pe by fac ilitatin g hi s mi ss ion."'2 In Revival Fie ld,
ears of corn function in pl ace of ears of whe at, corn bein g a native New
World plant and hyperac c umulator, as well as a re mnant of Nat ive
American c ulture, an appropriate pl ant for heraldin g the beginnin g of a
new kind of agriculture and revival of th e ea rth Ll This new agriculture
a lso has potential globa l signi ficance: po intin g the way to a process th at
may ke ep humanity fro m be ing poi soned by its own waste. There is deep
humanism at work here, as well as deep eco logy, in the recyclin g of
minerals and th e recy cling of myths.
A ncient New World culture is referred to aga in in the de tail s of the
plantin g stakes. Stakes or plot markers are used to number the various
field divi sions . As mentioned before, an anc ie nt M aya n numbering sys tem
is employed, consisting of long and short metal bars, equallin g twenty
and five res pectively, and ball s that co unt for one.
"The appropriate counters-say a long bar, two short bars, and thre e
ball s, tota llin g 33-are cut from indu stri al rod stock in the target m e ta ls,
long bars in zinc-cadmium , short bars in copper, and ball s in lead. The
array is the n hung in a littl e j ar from the top of the site- marking stake as
if to s umm on, or lure, th e targe t me tal s upward form th e so il. Thi s
invocation of a dead antique culture ... sugges ts that the re is a unive rsa l
or transhistorical importance to the process of detoxifying the earth , an
urgent importance which may unite all human cultures , even pas t o nes , in
the spiritua li ty of its pursuit." 14
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The images and stories referred to by visual ele me nts of Revival Field
be long to the rea lm of ico no gra phy, a nd are part of how thi s pi ece
fun ctions as art in a traditi onal sense. Though it lacks the intricac ies of
perso nal and period style, the kinds of fact ua l even ts an ico nographer
would look to for m ea nin g, it is full of seco nd ary or co nventiona l
mea ning, th e sort of themes or co ncepts that give inte lli gibility to the
forms. 15
Yet while one set of myths-the cosmologica l or allegorical stories-is
be ing evoked, ju xtapo sed and rearran ged in Rev ival Field, another set of
myths-unexamin ed truism s of o ur own co ntemporary culture-is be in g
exposed and subve rted by th e political and soc ial ra mifi cation s of the
work.
In a conve rsation with th e arti st, he stated that he regards Rev ival Field
as a "seed" a nd as a n unfini shed work. The work wi ll be done, he said ,
when the researc h is co mpl e ted and a practical, commercially viabl e
detoxification and ore-recovery process is set into motion. In the fina l
stage, the s ite would be comp letely reme di ated and capable of supporting
a diversity of plant and an im al li fe In a grant propo sal to the Nati o nal
Endowment for the Arts , Mel Chin wrote:
Conceptu ally, thi s work i s envi sioned as a scul pture invo lving
th e reduction process, a trad iti onal method when carving wood
or ston e. Here, th e materi al bei ng approached is un seen and
th e too ls wi ll be biochemi stry and agri culture. The work , in its
most co mpl ete incarn ation (after the fences are removed and
th e tox ic- laden weeds are harvested) will offer minim al visual
and formal effects. For a tim e an intended invisible aestheti c
wi ll ex i st th at can be meas ured sc ientifi ca lly by th e quality of
a rev i ta l ized earth . Eventu ally that aesth eti c wi ll be revea led
in the return of growth to the so il.

NEA chief John Frohnmayer rej ected the grant proposal on the grounds
th at it lacked aestheti c content; i .e., it s ig na ll e d "scie nce, not art". In a
remark later made to Village Voice reporter Kim Lev in , C hin clarified hi s
aesthetic point of view:
I'm ju st tackling somethin g that's under the ground that you
ca n' t see, but it 's sculptural material ; it 's heavy meta l s. I ' m
go in g to carve th at with thi s elegant tool: plants". The basic
sculptin g process is invisibl e, based on a sc ientifi c premi se
that I thou ght was extremely poetic and ex treme ly pragmatic "

One of the NEA panelists revea l ed th a t Chin's work was also
politically suspi c io us to certa in " neoco ns" on th e panel ; i.e., it signall ed
"ac tivi sm."17 To t he m , it see me d , th e work h a d left i s t or ac tivi s t
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overtones. "I sniff politics," said American Scholar editor Joseph Epstein ,
a politically con se rvative panel member who urged th e rej ect ion of
several grant proposa ls, Chin 's included. 's
Wh il e much of C hin 's oeuvre deals with po liti ca l and soc ial iss ues
(human rights abu ses throughout the world; rac ism at hom e), the absence
of rhetoric or strident overtones has been noted by severa l reviewers.'9 In
Chin 's own word s, hi s art is " not mea nt to make anybody do anything ; it's
meant to prese nt the case, to allow thin gs to happen."2u
Artist Martha Clark, who was also rejected for fund ing by the sa me
NEA panel , was working on a piece about endangered spec ies. One
wonders what exac tly is so thre atenin g about work that comments o n
eco logica l iss ues.
C hin 's piece belon gs to th e ge nre of ea rthwork s or siteworks that
became popular in the seventies . Much of thi s work, as Robert Morris
argu es in an essay, "Earthworks: Land Reclamation as Sculpture," is not
on ly se lf-serving , but co ns um er-fr ie ndly, and a co nv e ni e nt way to
maintain certai n as pects of our eco nomi cal a nd political status quo. In
re vi ewing land reclamation proj ec ts for the Seattle Arts Co mmi ss ion, he
points out some irksome points about the function of such pieces in the
political eco nomy of the region :2I
The se lling po int was , is, th at th e a rt wa s go in g to cost less
than returnin g th e site to its ' natural co ndi tio n.' Wh at are th e
implicati o n s of t hat kind of thinking ... that art s hould be
c heape r th an nature? Or th at s iteworks can be supported and
see n as re leva nt by a co mmunity o nl y if th ey ful fi ll a kind of
sa nitation se rvi ce? T he mos t sig ni ficant im p li cation of art as
landscape reclamation is th at art ca n and sho uld be used to
w ip e away tec hnol ogica l g uilt. Do those s ites scarred by
minin g or po iso ned by c he mi ca ls no w see m less like th e
entropic li ab iliti es of ravenou s and sho rt-sighted indu stry and
more li ke long-awa ited aes th e tic po ss ibiliti es? Will it be a
li ttle easier in the future to rip up the land scape fo r one last
shovelful of non -renewab le ene rgy source if an a rti st can be
fo und (cheap, mind yo u) to transform th e devastat io n into an
inspiring and mod ern work of art ? O r anyway, into a fun pl ace
to be? We ll , at th e very leas t, into a tidy, mu gge r-free park."

Revival Fie ld avoids some of these co nceptual pitfalls, and refu ses to
be a too l for consumer c ulture or a palliative for th e statu s quo . The
photographs and documentation are more than mu se um co llectibles to be
bought and sold , and are not the main fruit of the piece. Though remote
and inaccessible, it is not , li ke De Maria or Smithson's work, a private
aesthe tic meditation cl oistered from the politi cal a nd econo mic realiti es.
Nor does it attempt to turn the landfi ll into an art "a mu sement park" or
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add an aes th eti c veneer to the pl ace. Indeed, it's toxicity and danger are
emphasized by the configura tion of fences and barbed wire.
One of the stronger land re cl am ati on pi eces th at does n't seek me rely
to camoufl age land degrad ation is Na ncy Holt's Sky Mound, planned for
the New Jersey Meadow lands landfi ll. Holt, co in cide ntally, also makes
use of cos mologica l refere nces, creating a sort of modern day Stonehenge
ori e nte d to "ali gn" with certain celes ti al events. T hro ugh a series of
mounds, walkways, and vista points, she creates a human use fo r the
landfill as a park, whil e still all ow ing it to stand as a colossa l mountain
of garbage , and a sobe r re minder to sub sequent genera tions. 23 While she
n o d o ubt e n co un te re d burea u c ra ti c h ass les in get tin g h er pl a n
impl e m e nt ed , S ky M o und d oes no t see m to h ave offe nd e d a nyo ne
politically or brou ght charges of activi sm masquerading as a rt.
P erhaps th e pe rce ive d ac ti vis m in R evival Field li es in it s qui e t
i ns iste nce o n-a nd d e m o ns tr a ti o n of-a lterna ti ve p rocesses. T h e
re mediation proj ect e mph as izes operation more than artifac t. The work of
the plants is ge nuinely and di sturbingly radi cal, in the e tym ologica l sense
of takin g place at th e roo ts. It ge ts to the root of our attitudes toward
was te, consumpti on, resources, and th e place of scie nce and art, and it
permits a differe nt way of looking at all these things. Rev ival Fie ld treats
the toxin s as va lu able minerals, and it puts them in the ir place again by
putting them back into the biologica l cycle of minerals. By destroyin g the
myth th at the la nd fill is a n intrac tabl e to xic ragout, it ope ns up th e
possibility of renderin g th e me tals a nd the so il into so me o nce-aga in
usabl e form . It is an alche mi cal, poeti c case of recy cling.
More than just a n illu strati on of sc ie nti fic principles, Rev ival Fie ld is
a n on- go in g ex perime nt supply in g rea l d ata fo r real sc ie nti sts . Wh at
exac tl y is go in g on in the sc ie nce of Rev ival Field? Th e answer can be
fo und in th e hi story of th e proj ec t's co nception , th e obstacl es to its
imp le mentati on, and the subseque nt impact of publi city on the scie nce
co mmunity. It presents a sharp contras t to the prevailing view of science
as an obj ective prac ti ce, sheltered from po liti ca l and eco no mic vagari es.
It too k months of nego ti ations with p ubli c officials before the arti st,
supported by th e Walker Art Center, was granted permi ss ion to imple ment
Rev ival Fie ld on a 300-acre M inn esota landfill , notes "Fra gil e Eco logies"
cura tor Barbara M atilsky.24 In fact, maj or obstacles were e nco un tered we ll
before th at in th e ini tial di sc uss ion of th e work with Dr. Chaney. His
perspec tive on the arti st/scienti st coll abora ti on points out so me of the rea l
political " threats" inhere nt in th e work (as opposed to those im agined by
the NEA).
The story of Mel Chin's and Rufus C haney's collabora tion was told in
a p a ne l di sc uss io n on a rti s t/ sc ie nti st co ll aborato rs in th e "Frag il e
Ecologies" ex hibit. 25 Chin had rea d about Chaney's work in an altern ative
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technology magazine, a nd approached the scientist at the United States
Department of Agriculture with hi s id ea. Scien ti sts tend to steer away
from a nyt hin g that hint s of e nvironme nt a li sm or activism, C h aney
explained, because these non-objective pursuits can do serio us damage to
one's credibi lity as a scientist. "The first thing we want to do is protect
o ur professional s tatus-we don't want [an artist] to screw up o ur
science." When Chaney returned Chin 's first phone ca ll , he was leery of
gett in g involved in some thin g th at might bend sc ie nce to fit an
environmentali st or aesthetic agenda. Ironically, the sa me project that
sig nalled "science, not art" to NEA chief Frohnm ayer, signall ed "a rt, not
sc ience" or "activism, not science" to the sc ientist.
But there were things goi ng on in Chaney's caree r that made him take
a second look at Chin's ca ll to co ll aborate. Funds for Chaney's researchin fact , funds fo r most enviro nm enta l programs in the US research
community-were cut off beginnin g in 1983 during th e Reagan and Bush
adm ini strations. " People were laid off or reass igned to other projects,"
said Chaney. "I stopped working o n enviro nm enta l things I'd been
researching for 15 years." C ha ney had coll ected seeds of plants reputed to
be hyperacc umul ators and determined their potential in the laboratory;
none of the work had been tested in the field and it didn ' t seem li ke ly to
happen in the near future.
Ch aney took another look at the Revival Fie ld idea, and satisfied some
of his mi sg ivings: that the experiment would be sc ie ntifically contro lled,
and that the data wou ld be respected and not manipulated in any way.
They would foc us on developing a high-yield crop with ash that conta in ed
a co ncentration of ore high enough to lead to an economically viable,
self-fundin g operatio n. Rev ival Field then became a way to carry out
so me of the experiments he had had to aban don because they were
incompatible with the politics of the Reagan and-Bush admini strations.
The set- up was objective eno ug h for him to take the risk of doing
so mething " flaky," something hi s peers wou ld probably fi nd eccentric,
risky and possibly disreputable. C han ey was fed up e nou g h with the
politics of research funding to take a chance on Chin.
Revival Field finally got under way, after Frohnmayer reversed hi s
refusal , NEA funding was secured, and after all kind s of permits and
safety regulations were met (Chin's workers, for examp le, were required
to comp lete 40 hours of Hazardous Mate ri als Incident Re s ponse
Training). An unintended effec t of the NEA episode was that it led to an
article in Science Maga zine. The art icle brought virtua lly hundreds of
phone calls from scientists who were interested in the work and "spread
the ideas far wider and far quicker than we cou ld have done if we had
been highly successful and written up in a standard journal article," said
Chan ey.26 Unexpectedly, art-world attention sti mulated scientifi c interest,
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whi c h in turn brou ght offers of f undin g fro m corpora ti o ns -Du Po nt ,
Ge nera l E lec tri c, a nd o th ers-w ho we re inte res te d in th e eco no mi c
possibiliti es of "green re med iation."
R ev ival Field works beca use it re veals th e simple beauty involved in
th e sc ie nce of hyperacc umul ators,27 and beca use it stubbornl y holds its
ground as a n " indecidabl e," co mmin glin g th e aestheti c of sc ie nce and
the aes the ti c of art. In thi s case, the bea uty of gree n re med iati o n had
bee n o bscured by cultural va lu es th at e nco urage d o the r less e lega nt
technological solution s to the probl e m of tox in s in the soil. The standard
response by the federal E nvironmental Protection Agency to the sort of
tox icity fo und at Palmerto n, fo r exa mpl e, wo uld be to di g up the tox ic
soil and ac id-wash it, re mov in g all th e organi c compo unds and leav ing
essenti a ll y a barre n moo nscape, to use Cha ney's words. And there is still
tox ic res idu e th at mu st be dumped so mewhere e lse. It doesn ' t take a
ge niu s to rea li ze the probl ems with thi s: the toxin s are m ere ly iso lated
and re located, substituting on e hazardo us waste site for another. R evival
Field created a context where the aesth etics of green re medi ation could
be "see n" a nd appreci ate d . Th e qu es ti o n , " I s thi s art , sc ie n ce, or
ac ti v ism ?" becom es moo t, o r in C hin 's word s, " Th e compa rtm e ntalizati o n of ideas destroys ideas."28
As stated above, there are two kinds of mythic opera ti ons going o n in
R ev ival Fie ld, invo lving myth s as cos mo logical sto ri es, a nd myth s as
unexa mined trui sms. Cassirer's "The Myth of the State" traces the hi sto ry
of how we've come to view myth in a wa y th at e ncompasses bo th these
views, beginning with an asserti o n about its fund amental importa nce in
human c ulture :
Language, art , eve n sci ence are, in th eir ori gin and in th eir
evo luti on, intim ately connected w ith th e elements of mythi ca l
th ought. Th ey cann ot free th emse l ves from th ese elements,
th ey ca nn o t ap pea r in th eir proper sh ape before h av in g
trave ll ed a long way in th eir own hi story ... M yth i s ... a
co mmon background and a common bas i s fo r all th e vari ous
energi es th at p arti c ipate in th e co nstru ction of our hum an
world .29

The ri se of ethnography and co mparative mythology in the nin eteenth
ce ntury all owed us to see " not o nly the fac ts, but the form of mythi cal
thou g ht " a s it o c curre d in di ffe re nt culture s, h e a rg ues. A s a n
inte rpre t ati o n, d ra m ati zati o n o r a nim ation of natura l eve nt s, myth
co nnec ted peopl e to the physica l world . As an express io n of collec tive
des ire ("le desire collectif personifie,") 30 myth pres ided over the soc ial
rites of bi rth , d eath , a nd initi at io n , m aint a inin g th e s oc ial fa bri c,
co nn ec tin g p eo pl e w ith eac h o th e r. My th og ra ph y prese nt e d
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anthropologists, sociologi sts, and psychologists w ith examp les of exoti c
b e h av ior, as we ll as a n a l ogo u s s tori es to a naly ze a nd pond e r.
Alternatively, romantici s ts e mbraced myth as coming from the well spring
of the unco nsciou s, "a wild a nd ex uberant stream springing forth from an
unknown depth." 31 Both these attitudes positioned myth at a considerabl e
di sta nce from co ntemporary life. " We were convinced that myth belonged
to a c uI tural a nd mental stage that has passed once and for all."
For Cassirer, a E uropean Je w livin g in the States in 1945, thi s beco mes
a prologue to an explanation for the ri se of German Nationa l Socialism.
Myth is not a re lic of the p as t but full y o pe ra tive in the twenti e th century,
coopted by the totalitarian s tate.
Th at this ' primiti ve ' form wou ld be rev ivifi ed and th at it wa s
bound to playa decisive role in modern political li fe was a
fact that was in stri ct opposi ti o n to our firm est theore ti ca l
co nvi c tion s. Th e ' myth of th e tw e nti e th century' wa s
unparalleled and unprecede nted; it ca me as a reverse of all our
principles of thought."
Mytho s and lo gos combin e; myth is maniacally constructed and
m a nipul ated to present "The Myth of State" a nd " The Myth of Leader."
No lon ge r bound to un consc io u s or irrationa l thinkin g, myth i s
deliberate ly and coldly fashioned to promote " the Aryan race " and th e
deifi cation of its leader, Hitler.
The twe nti eth ce ntury developed a techn ique of mythi ca l
thought which had no equ al in prev ious history. He nceforth
myths were inve nted and manufactured in the sa me se nse and
according to the sa me method s as machine guns or airplanes .
And they were used for the sa me purpo ses, for intern al and
extern al warfare. This was an altogether unprecedented fact, a
fact whi ch has changed the whole face of our modern politi ca l
life])
Cassirer did not believe philosophy co uld overcom e th ese myths by a
direct frontal assau lt. H e saw hi s role, or philosophy's rol e, as ex plicator
or reveale r of pe rnic ious politi ca l myth s; " know thin e e ne my a nd hi s
ways ," h e charged, that we should not re p eat these errors.
The actual dismantlin g of political myths wa s take n up by Barthes ten
years later, with semiology as hi s tool , thou gh he later came to reali ze
" th at demystification does not el iminate myth , but, paradoxically, gives it
a greate r freedom." 3. Where Cassirer critiqued the Nazis, Barthes' targets
were th e delu sion s and unexamined trui sms of "bourgeo is" culture, th e
soc ia l s tereo type s that are cas u a lly p assed off as hum a n nature. His
Marx ist-based critique was carri ed out in monthly feature articles called
vol. 10, no. 2
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"Mythology of the Month" for Lettres Nouvelles, and ran the ga mut of
topics fro m litera ture to laundry.
Th e whole of France i s steeped in thi s anonymous ideo logy :
our press , our fi lms, our pu lp literature, ollr ritu als, our Ju sti ce,
Ollr dip l o macy, o ur co nve rsa ti on, ollr rem ark s abo ut th e
weather, a murder tri al , a touching wedding, th e kitchen we
dream of, th e garments we wear, everythin g in everyday li fe i s
dependent upon the representation which the bourgeo isie has
and makes us have of th e re l at i ons betwee n man and th e
world ... bourgeo is norm s are experienced as th e sel f-ev ident
I aws of a natural order."

B arthes used se miotics, a study of the relation ship of signifiers, sig nified, and signs, as a way to un cover the second-order meanings of cultural
gestures and artifacts. Hi s aim was to expose the "Hi storica l" o r politi cal
and economi c contingents operating in a gi ven situ atio n. Thus he fle shed
o ut Cass irer's in sights with a me thod of ana lys is for approaching particularly modern myths.
In a post-modern work such as Revival Field which transcends categorizati on, Barthes' approach, combin ed w ith the broad und erstanding of
myth put fort h by Cassirer, and the traditional iconogra phi cal methods of
Panofsky, clarify the multipl e way s in which the artwork means. In hi s
prese ntation of a new ki nd of agriculture, Ch in may be attempting to generate a new hum ani st and ecologic al myth to " promote" it. In the process
he is most definitely succeed ing in expos ing myth s that hold us back from
reviving our environment. Sc ie nce is not necessarily a forc e in oppositi on
to nature . Ecological respon sibility is not necessarily a retrograde romanti c positi on. And o ur decision s on the kinds of technology to use do not
co me o ut of an objective science, but from a matrix of political a nd economi c practices .
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Judy Chicago: Exploitation
or Art?
Audrey Farrell

Ex plo itati on of another human , whethe r that individu al is willing or
not, is at best uninte nti onal, and at worst, wh en couched in philanthropic
r h e tori c, a n ac t o f c old - bl oo d e d , ca l c ul a te d oppress ion a nd
dehumani zation. My foc us is the use made of wome n by Judy C hi cago to
achi eve her sin gul ar goals. Chicago's use of women to do her gmnt work
ri va ls any ex pl oitati o n ever exec uted by any man, anywhere, a nytime.
Judy Chicago's work addresses primarily the issue of the femini st idealan ideal world that would witness equal opportunities and life qu alities for
all , not the inequ ality th at exists yet today based not only on a person's
gender, but also shades of ski n color, intelli ge nce, reli gious beliefs, sexual
prefere nce and on and on. Any small di stinction always a n exc use for
bigotry. Somewhere, always; sometime, constantly; somehow, definitely.
To give C hi cago so me credit , she has never been afra id to tackl e
diffi cult or unco mfort abl e subj ec ts. Fo r exa mpl e, and perhap s a small
less on to us all , in her book The Birth Proj ect (1 985), she wro te about the
pai nf ul and taboo s ubj ect of fe mal e ge nit al muti lati on in Afri ca, a
nee dless, extre me ly pain ful , and horri fying practice still vi sited upon
un suspectin g fe m ale childre n, whi ch ca uses th ese children p ain and
degradation throughout their lives.
Chi cago speaks of how she wanted to do a pi ece for The Birth Proj ect
with an im age sy mbo li zin g thi s atroc ity but li sts reason s why thi s never
cam e about. These incl ude limited tim e, being daunted by trying to come
up with an image of thi s horrify ing ritu al and las tly, and most hon estly,
fea r:
T he third reaso n is h a rd e r to admit ; I h ad bee n seve re ly
tras hed, both in perso n and in pri nt fo r my re prese ntati on of the
black fe mini st and aboliti onist Sojourne r TlUth in The Dinner
Parry, and I was so mewhat afra id to deal with an iss ue th at
was so fraught with po li tical ra mifi cati ons. However if it had
not been for the limitati ons of our support resources, I pro babl y
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wo uld have tri ed anyway.

I

I find it admirabl e th at C hicago wrote about the hOI1'OJ' of fe male geni ta l
mutilati on te n years before many studi es were published, and before the
subj ect had been widely di scussed in the West. While I do find Chi cago's
limited bravery positive, I am puzzled that she di scusses materni ty cl othes
at great length , yet mentio ns Caesarean sectio n as a bi rt h ex perie nce o nly
once and then only in a very nega tive m anner in The Birth Proj ect.
Sin ce force ps we re not in ge neral use un t il the eig htee nth
ce ntury, surg i ca l in te r ve nti o n in c hild bi r th co nsi sted of
ex trac tin g th e fetu s pi ecemea l, afte r cru shing its skull to make
re m ova l fr o m th e b irt h ca na l p oss i b l e, o r perfo rmin g a
Caesa rean sec ti on on th e dead moth er in ord er to save th e
infant. '

The year mentioned here was 1720. The Birth Proj ect book was writte n in
1985. Celtainly it must be understood that eve n though Caesarea n sectio n is
not " natu ra l childbilt h," it is not any less va li d as a way to be de livered of a
baby, espec ially when the li fe of either the mother or the baby is in da nger.
C hi cago tho ug ht abo ut atte mpt in g to dea l w ith the im age ry of fe ma le
genital mutil ation. By the same toke n, in her Mo ther India pi ece she d id
deal with some hard truth s, such as child marriage, suttee (the prac ti ce of
burnin g th e wi fe a l ive o n th e hu sba nd 's f un era l pyre), a nd fema le
infa nticide. I don' t understand why then, when the res ult in most Caesarea n
births is positive, she did not address this. At the very least, she coul d have
followed her fe mini st phil osophy of empowering wo men by menti oning thi s
method of birth as necessary and des ira ble under some c ircumstances. By
all but ignoring the many wo men who have ex perie nced Caesa rean birth for
whatever compli cati ons or medi ca l reaso ns, she co mmits by omi ss ion the
same negation of whi ch she acc uses men. The bes t hope for childbi rth , no
m atter how it comes about, is to have a live and hea lthy mother and baby. I
feel that Chicago tries, pe rhaps even inadvertentl y, but does not succeed in
inva lid atin g th e p os itive expe ri e nces of so ma ny wo m e n whose o nl y
recourse is to de live r a child by Caesarean secti on.
Jud y C hi cago's work The Dinner Party was, I be li eve, addressed to a
trul y neg le cted seg ment of hi story; the achi eve ments of fe m a le p oets,
writers, a nd arti sts. T he acco mpli shments of th ese wo me n ca n not be in
a ny way deni ed or minimi zed. T heir work in mos t cases ri va ls in qu ali ty
t hat of their male co ntem po ra ri es, a lth o ug h it has bee n co nsiste nt ly
undervalu e d. The Dinner Pa rty gave m e int e nse fee lin gs of pride, of
sorrow and of anger at the obvio usness of the exclu sions. At the time I fe lt
admira tio n fo r Chi cago, who had exec uted an aston ishin g work-with a
great deal of he lp , of co urse.
vol. 10, no. 2
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I was in those days a yo ung wife and mother with two small children. I
worked very hard to take care of my fam ily. That was my job. Yet as time
passed, I realized that since no paycheck was attached to it, all of the work
I did was held to be of no intrin sic valu e in the eyes of the world at large,
and my then-husband in particular. Even many other women, who had no
chi ldren and worked outside the home, made sly references about my " not
working." The hurt, humili ation , and anger I felt was only addressed years
later by the a ll -powerfu l baby-boomer yuppies who labeled what I was
doing as worthy. They call ed it "nesting" and gave validation to all of my
hard work by acknow ledg in g that I was me re ly a head of the time s.
Natura ll y it followed that when I learned of The Birth Project in 198 1, I
became very excited. A group of women in my hometown had started work
on one piece of this massive undertaking. I sought them out and joined the
Mom group. I had worked extensive ly in need lepo int and crewel embroidery
so my ski lls and enthu siasm fit in well. I worked heart, mind, and so ul
alongs ide these women in the firm belief that we were part of so methin g
fine and truly meaningful. I had two small daughters and I wanted to help
make the world a better place for them than it had been for me. A world
with more equa lity, more opportuniti es, and less sexism.
Also, I felt that Chi cago was affirm ing the neglect of the birth process
as far as im ages in art dea lin g with it. Birth, s upp osed ly the mo st
wonderfu l and natural act of hum an ex istence, co uld bare ly be discussed
in " polite" company. All r ever enco untered were horror stories about
pain, discomfort, fear, and lax, negli gent male doctors. For the birth of
my first daughter, I was fortunate to be cared for by one of the exceptions.
Thi s man was gentle, ki nd , caring, and present during the entire birth
which was very difficult. He remains a frie nd to this day. Unfortun ately he
was away pursuing advanced studies when my second daughter arrived.
That doctor was distant, aloof, and unconcerned. He co uld barely be
bothered to come off the go lf course until thi ngs got criti cal. I never was
aware , prior to my own experiences, of how wonderful it all could be, but
we all knew about the dreadful parts. I could find nothing positive in the
att itudes of either men or women . Shame on us a ll.
I came to work on The Birth Project with a very o pen and positive
attitude. I came willingly a nd eagerly. To this day I hold the women of the
Mom group in the highest esteem and have feelings of affection for them
al l. We have a ll go ne our separate ways over the years, which is part of
life's course. When I decided to write about it, I tried to find them, but
succeeded in locating only o ne, Kathy Herman, who sti ll lives in this
area. I learned that neither of us has any idea where the piece we worked
on is located. Chicago writes, "Un less we could control what happened to
our art after we made it, we would all be subject to the same distortion,
devaluing, and discrimination that the women before us suffered." 3
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I find that very interes ting. I also find it interestin g th at Kath y Herma n
and I fee l mu ch th e sa me way. The best part of the who le ex perie nce was
th e co mpani o nship and camarade ri e we a ll felt as we worked. Wh at we
both fee l fo r Judy Chi cago is an entire ly di ffe re nt m atter.
I met C hi cago o nce whil e we we re workin g on our pi ece titl ed Th e
Cro wning. We had affec tion ately named our piece M o m whe n we started
work. It was 54-by-84 inches . Th e im age C hicago des igned was batike d
fi'om a full scale drawing onto the fa bri c. We e mbelli shed thi s im age with
quilting, e mbroidery, and extre me ly d e li cate bead work, includin g tiny
ce rami c fi gures of peopl e and anim als fa bri cated by Geraldine Boruta, a
potter. These were incorpora ted into the overall work. The work we did
was intric ate, prec ise and very beauti ful. We eve n wove our own hair into
the secti o n depi cting the baby's head. C hi cago ca me o nce to rev iew our
work. I fo und her to be rud e, sno tty, a nd a rroga nt. S he attribut es my
impress ions of her-whi ch are share d by so me of the o the r wo men who
have worked on her art- to the fact th at she is a " profess io na l arti st." Of
co urse we a ll were not. C hi cago writes re peatedl y abo ut he r o bv ious
profess ionali sm as opposed to all of us ra nk amateurs.
Th e im ag inati o n in th e ir sa mpl e ha d bee n re pl ace d by a
ca uti o us, unin te res tin g inte rpre tati o n of wh at Sa ll y a nd I had
a lrea dy produ ced . I was ve ry di sappo inte d a nd to ld th e m so .
U nfortun ate ly at th e tim e I rea ll y had no idea what a s hatter in g
e ffec t m y c riti c is m ofte n h a d o n needl e wor ke rs . I a m a
profess io na l a rti s t , a nd accep tin g c riti c is m is so me thin g I
lea rn ed to do lo ng ago.'

Acc ept thi s then : pe rhap s if c ritici sm wa sn' t de live re d in a un c ivil ,
ha rs h , dict a torial m a nn e r n ee d le worke rs wo uldn ' t h ave b ee n so
"shattered." As we worked o n our pi ece, I began to fee l th at perh aps what
we were involved in was n' t qui te wh at it was presented to be. Indeed time
has borne me out on thi s. As I researc hed thi s paper, a nd as I loo k bac k
ac ross the years and considered my fee lings of unease, I fo und in C hicago's
own writte n words the concre te ev id e nce th at we were never more tha n
drudges in he r mas ter pl a n to exec ute a noth e r mass ive proj ec t. She di d
work hard and she made it work but her methods and attitudes s peak to a
whole different set of thoughts than how she ini tially presented herse lf.
To begin with , I found it intri guin g that only one needl e worke r cam e
to The Birth Project j]-om The Dinner Part y-onl y on e came out from th e
nearl y 250 whose hard work had m ade all the differe nce.5 Why? I find thi s
ve ry odd and tellin g indeed. Sure ly the large group of wo me n who worke d
o n th e runners for each place se ttin g were ta le nted and dili gent enough to
be accepted into the ranks of worke rs needed to do the e mbe ll ishm ent,
needl epoint, qUilting and myriad other techniques C hi cago had pl anned
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for eac h birth im age. Perhaps these women rea l ized en masse th at bein g
used, though cloaked in different terms , was still ju st that. Maybe along
with the rest of us willing so ul s, th ose women di scovered th at C hicago
didn't a lways hold up her end of things.
W henever someone Finished a piece, we sent them a 'closure
packet' consi stin g of a thank you letter from me, a lifetim e
membership in Through the Flower, and a Birth Project T-shirt.
Later they received slides , and photographs of the work th ey
executed showing the way it looked Finished and prepared for
ex hibiti on , along w ith a copy of the documentation included in
the exhibiti on unit.·

As I recall , and Kathy Herman supports my memori es, we did get the
ga u c he pink T-s hirt , the book abo ut th e project, a nd our lifetim e
memberships . Apparently the o nl y worth of this membership is to enabl e
the Through The Flower orga ni zation to track us all down regu larly and
ask for donations. We received nothin g else.
Let's co nsider for a mo ment th at maybe we didn't get our "closure
packet" in tota l because of the prevailing attitudes toward the wo me n
who worked so diligently out here in f1y-over- land.
Tn some projects , the group process see med more th e focus
than th e art itself, although without the art there would have
been no process. Fo r me the ar t was al ways the most
important, but I recogni ze th at for some of the needle workers ,
es pecia lly in remote areas, the opportunity to work with other
women on art that re l ated to their expe ri ences was the
paramount motivation.'

Remote areas?!? The Antarctic is remote. The Australi an Outback is
re mote. Parts of Alaska are remote. Iowa is not remote. Golly gee Judy, we
are all just so gosh darn thankful to have been allowed to be involved in
"real art." The smugness with which this is cas ually tossed out is appalling.
Chicago speaks as if she had been dealing with a fro ntier mentality. Had
she bothered to ask, she would have fo und that the women of the Mom
group nearly all he ld bachelor's degrees a nd a fe w even had master's
degrees. Perhaps we weren't quite as soph isticated as C hi cago and her ilk
"on the coast" but we as a gro up are intelli gent, ed ucated women well
aware and involved in the arts and culture in many forms. For Chicago to
talk down to us as if we were merely hayseeds fres h off the farm waiting for
her to come and enri ch our dreary li ves is thoughtless, snide, and eve n
ignorant. And as she would have us all believe, she is the smartes t, mo st
talented and brightest of us all. Damn stra ight too!
How remiss it wo uld be of me to base th e co ntempt I feel for Judy
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Chi cago on just my own personal experiences. I have read repeated ly in
he r ow n words how she fee ls abo ut wo men. Always , her att itudes are
couched in terms that define her as the caring, nurturing, fem inist teacher,
yet he r own words beli e thi s fro m her earl y writin gs throug h The Birth
Proj ect book. Chicago's book Through the Flowe r publi shed in 1971 begins
thi s ongoing dialogue of co ntempt: " Women do not usuall y have suffic ient
dri ve and ambiti on to keep the m at a j ob when it becomes frustrating. s
My response to thi s outrageo us bi t of sex ism is have a baby Chicago,
and raise it by yourself. Love thi s chil d day-i n and day-o ut; care for it yearin and year-out. Don' t forget th at thi s is a 24-hour-a-day-job, 7-day-a- week
commitme nt that lasts for years. Don ' t forge t to laugh with thi s child, to hug
it, to nurture it, to always be there fo r it, always. O n seco nd thought, have
two; then we will talk. T hat was in 197 1, in 1985 she contin ues;
So m e of th e wo me n I st u d ied a n d worked w ith we re
p rofessio n a ls, b u t most we re no t. My thoro u g hgoing
profess io nali sm was ofte n see n by t hem as ' not bei ng ni ce.'
Moreover mos t of the wo me n were tenifi ed of rej ection, afraid
of critic ism , too eage r to pl ease, a nd t herefore too q ui ck to
di sse mbl e; th e ir di sho nesty freq ue ntly ca used proble ms bot h in
our interac ti ons and the work itse lf. Most of them knew ve ry
li tt le about how th e worl d rea ll y operates and even less abo ut
the nature of power.9

So in fif tee n yea rs wome n ha d d e -evo lved f rom be ing lazy a nd
frustrated to be in g te rrifi ed, timid, fawn ing liars who co ncea led a nythi ng
a t th e dro p of a hat a nd had no co ncept of how "powe r" or the "rea l
world" works. After a ll , reaso ns Chi cago,
T he wo me n we re suffer ing fro m th e res ul ts of th e years in
wh ich too few de mands we re made upon the m. They we re used
to a self- indul ge nt worl d where th ey were rare ly un com fort ab le,
a lways ready to give up if frustratio n became too much, never
se ttin g lo ng- range goa ls or tryin g to do thin gs th at we re far
beyo nd th eir strength.'o

Aga in my respo nse to this absurd ity must be, get yo urse lf a ch il d,
Chi cago. I have di scovered with my two daughters that what is needed is an
enormo us amo unt of pati e nce and strength to deal w ith the e motio nal,
phys ica l and fi nancial demands involved. It is extremely diffic ul t to be "self
indulgent" when nearly all your time is requ ired for the care and well being
of these responsibilities. As fa r as long range goals, a chil d is a co mmi tment
fro m the d ay it is born until the day e ither yo u or it di es . Gra nted thi s
commitment vari es in intensity and need at differe nt times , but it is always,
a lways the re . T hat C hi cago , who was chi ldless at th at t ime, has the
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effrontery to make such a denigrati ng state ment is very telling indeed.
I wis h to take a moment at this tim e to exa min e Judy C hi cago's
ongo in g dialogue abo ut "power." S he uses this term frequently whe n
referring to herself. As I quoted above: "Most of them knew littl e abo ut
how the world really operates and even less about the nature of power."IO
In 197 1 she wri tes:
I felt particularly hurt whe n they make acc usation s about my
being o n a ' power trip.' I, who had worked so close ly with th em
and g ive n them so mu ch of myse lf .... It became ev ide nt th at
this rejection mechanism happe ns whe n a woman fee ls that
she is becoming stro nger. One way of demonstrating that
strength whi ch a lthough negative is still an asse rti ve act, is to
reject the 'moth er figure' who he lped her become st rong. By
saying ' I don't need yo u anymo re,' the woman feels a se nse of
power. Unfortunately, thi s need to feel powerful often results in
hurtin g the very wo man who made growth poss ibl e "

find thi s very interestin g beca use if she never m entioned "power"
aga in there might be so me validity to what she says . Instead she rants on:
Their inab ility to understand my exp lanatio ns grew out of total
failure to comp re he nd that it is power not ju s ti ce, w hi c h
determines th e nature of the world and, therefore, th e definition
of art. "

What I wo nder is why C hi cago felt th at by putting only her nam e on
our work and by not letting us own o ur pieces even in the tiniest respect,
she changed thi s definition?
J g uess I still have a lot of feeling from my experi e nce with
The Dinner Party because of th e punishment and abu se I
rece ived, a ll as a res ult o f the terror of female power. I broke
th e taboo: I a m too powerful, and I expressed it, and I'm still
expressi ng it. "

Also she writes :
So ma ny times, when J work w ith the needle workers and when
I lecture , I a m faced with th e fact th at women see m totally
co nfu sed abo ut wh at power mea ns. T hey see m e as b e i ng
powerful and th e re fore I ca n cha nge eve rythin g- make th e
world view needl ework as art , arrange things so everyo ne ca n
ge t paid fo r their work, ens ure that my work force is racially
and et hni ca ll y balanced- and it does no good to try to explain .
When people are co mmitted to a fa ntasy, it's hard to get them
to change their v iews. "
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Unfortunately all of this " powe r" simply gets in the way of Chicago
be in g eve n a lik abl e hum a n, a nd we a ll sha red this fant asy that she
ac tually cared about the women doin g all of thi s hard work for her. Her
attitudes toward the women she so cavalierly used was at tim es quite
simpl y appalling.
And th at' s why I fee l trapped- beca use I a lrea dy fee l let down
by me n, fund amenta ll y let down by th e way th ey've treated me
throu g hout my ca ree r and, most re ce ntly, in re lati on to Th e
Dinner Party. I feel puni s hed, shut o ut of the art sys tem and
mad e to feel as hamed of what I've created. And so I've turned
full-face to women, but I'm filled w ith fe ar and anxi e ty and
doubt. It is my own l ack of tru s t of women th a t I a m
co nfr o ntin g a nd m y ow n dislike o f wo m e n th a t J a m
e ncountering ."

So at th at point Chicago didn ' t like me n and she didn ' t like women.
One would think th at it might have occurred to he r that she was running
out of speci es to ali enate. But it didn ' t.
The o ne thin g I lea rned was th at I need to m o de rate my
be hav ior w ith th ese middl e c lass wo me n, at leas t until th ey
beco me more confident and re laxed in the proj ect. "

Midd le class women! We ll excuse us for doin g so mu ch of your work
and makin g you look so good. C hi cago makes it c lear th at she had
nothin g in common with us " middle cla ss women " even thou g h she came
from that background herse lf. Here are other inte res tin g exa mpl es of
Chicago's thoughts about all these skill ed women:
It's quite diffi c ult to work and see so fe w res ults, with everyo ne
in The Birth Project working so slowly and th e work spread o ut
around the country. A lso, it 's instructive to see th e products of
my ow n hand s and be ab le to compare these to th e work be ing
produced coope rative ly. There is definitely so methin g mi ss ing
in a lot of th e cooperative work- visua l s kill a nd acuity, I
think. "

Exc use me!
... th e i m ages are ve ry powerful. I know th at , the way I' m
conceiving them to be needl epointed, quilted, or embroidered
is intended to soften the m, to make th e m easier to handl e-by
whom ? Am I doing thi s because I am being a moth er,
providing for all th ese needy women? God I ' m a ll mi xed Up. '"

To borrow a very pertinent and succinct respon se from Li sa Liebmann ,
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"Hey, Judy who was ya muth a? Ernest Hemingway?" 20
I would be remi ss at this point not to mention Chicago's delu sion s of
grandeur as well and suggest that perhaps these have something to do
with the prevailing attitude of contempt that dripped off the end of her
pen.
On Friday night we had another open mee tin g; fifty peop le
ca me. We have instituted the app li cation procedure , which we
hope will sort out th e peopl e who ju st come to 'to uch th e star'
from those who really want to work .
... 1 don't usually allow peo pl e to brin g spo uses or friends
unless we have a potluck to which guests are invited . Some of
th e uninvolved or new peop le made me un co mfort abl e by
treatin g me like a 's tar.'''

Excuse me again. Reality check here. Eli zabeth Taylor is a star. Jackson
Pollock was a star of the art world. Chicago was not. Her attitude apparently
had kept her head so far up that she couldn 't be bothered with real life.
When she did see us, it was from such a self-perceived elevation that
our lives were merely low to her. She used dili gent and very talented
women to do skilled work she couldn't even begin to understand and yet
she fe lt perfectly justified in sayi ng terribly crass, insulting things about
these same individuals:
If by the very nature of our child-bearin g function, wome n are
not a li enated then the pre vailing definition of an artist
excludes mo st women's parti c ipation in 'serious art.'''

Perhaps Chicago never saw any of us as worthwhile individuals. Her
own words show how contemptible she found our life styl es, middle class
as they were. We were merely drones to the queen bee. Later, in my view,
our lifestyles just became a problem for her.
The primary problem is women's work difficulties , whi ch are
m a nifes ted in bad work h ab it s , fragmented life sty les,
inconsistent hours-all the stuff that came up at The Din.ner
Party. But this tim e th ey are not in my studio being inspired ,
pushed, and confronted, but rath er on their own turf, where no
o ne' s watch in g them."
I ' 1ll learning a lot about women 's rea l lives-a nd I hate a lot of
what I'm lea rning. 1'1ll di scove rin g many of th e reaso ns th at
women have so much diffi c ulty in achieving their goa ls. They
Ill ay 'wa nt ' to do so mething and they may have the talent, but
so many women don't re a li ze that their lives mu s t b e
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structured to acco mm odate th eir work. Moreover, so many of
the m have no idea what the world is rea ll y like, a nd th ey can' t
deal with what takes place whe n they try to achi eve what th ey
wa nt."
... at the same tim e th at there is somethin g suspect abo ut the
qualit y of work poss ibl e in a day th at in c lu des cook in g,
c lea nin g, stit chin g, tak in g care of kid s, and th e n stitchin g
so me more ... "
Yet a ll of thi s suspic ion never for a moment stopped C hi cago from the
co urse of b la ta nt exp loitat ion on which s he h ad emb arked:
What ca n I say? The Birth Proje ct is just tak in g too da rn
lo ng- two to three yea rs was okay ; five is more than my
in teres t warrants. T think part of the prob lem is the pace at
wh ich most need le workers sti tch. Work that wo uld take me a
month takes them much longer, as most of them fit their work
aro und their li ves, while, I, li ke most professional arti sts fit my
li fe into whatever time my work doesn ' t fit. "
Well I guess th at's w h at h appen s w he n yo u co unt on a ll of us middle
c lass unprofess ional s to do all of your rea ll y skilled work for you. S ni ff!
S niff! Tears and fears , it's a tragedy rea lly! Exa min e he r attitude toward
one of he r workers:
In fac t, when I saw the actu a l quality of her li fe a nd th e
apartment, which so clea rl y re fl ects her spirit, I was tempted to
wrest the piece from her hand s .. . W he n s he returned hom e
afte r her even in g Ollt, she sat in fro nt of the TV and ate a nd
stitched for seve ral hours. The idea of my bea utifull y painted
need lepoint canvas being worked o n in front of the TV wit h
food and stained hand s totally undid me .. . I never imagined
where this project wo uld lead me or wh at lifesty les I 'd be
forced to confront. It made me wo nd er how wome n think they
can do se riou s work whi Ie li ving a life that is so unfoc used and
fragmen ted."
Perhaps al l of us were just a bit s low to realize th a t a ll our h ard work
was affordin g yo u a fa irl y d ecent livin g so yo u could do "seri o us a rt."
And never let it be said that Judy C hi cago min ced words or
had a fear of being heartless, cru e l, or ruthl ess. For exa mpl e
whe n o ne part of the project was n' t going accord ing to he r
di c tat es a nd she fe lt the qualit y wasn ' t exce ll e nt a nd the
worker was too s low to suit her, the piece was cut up , wrapped
in cloth and carded li ke "a n aborted fetus " to th e ga rbage ca n.
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Then Chi cago scraw led "Abortion" on thi s unfortun ate person's
folder28
T he c rass ness of this ac t is nea rl y beyond beli ef. C h icago tried to tun e
into wome n a nd thei r birth experi e nces earl y o n. In 1980 she wrote;
I have never had a baby, whi ch has bo th adva nt ages a nd
di sadva ntages in re lati on to thi s work. After all , arti sts have
ce rta inl y not pe rso na ll y ex peri e nce d eve rythin g th ey' ve
pa inted- one need n' t have bee n c ru c ified in orde r to be
qu a li fie d to pa int the c ru c ifixio n ... In te rm s of th e birth
process, I rather suspect that never hav in g a child allows me to
see the whole experience more object ive ly and also in a larger,
more universa l, less personal perspecti ve . .. .'9
I wa nt to be very clear about what I feel here . Th e c rucifix io n of Jes us
was a m o nume nta l event in hum an hi story. It happened o nce, and nearly
two tho usand yea rs ago. The iss ue of aborti on in 1985, as it re m ains to day,
was imme di ate a nd e moti o na lly charged . B irth is a da ily a nd unive rsa l
hum a n experie nce. C hicago seemed to think she was e mp athi c to wome n
a nd the ir expe ri e nc es eve n tho ug h she speaks of how " never hav in g a
c hild" m ade he r perspec tive more "o bj ec ti ve" and " less persona!." In the
lives of milli ons of wo me n, and in my own mind, the re has never been a
more s ubj ective , more pe rsonal, more ang ui sh-fi ll ed issue tha n aborti on . To
co mpare her little bit of worthl ess cl o th to a n aborted fe tus is inconceiva bl y
call o us. To treat aborti o n so li g htl y in a mo m e nt of personal piqu e is
revo lting at the very least and fi ll s me w ith di sgust.
Ye t, whe n I s ta rted work o n thi s paper I fe lt o nl y a mild co nte mpt
beca u se, after a ll , I h a d volun teere d to work with Jud y C hi cago . My
fee lings of disquie t, by the time we fini she d our piece, fa de d over the
years . Whe n I received my copy of the book I put it on a she lf and didn ' t
read it. I did no tice how very small the pho to of our gro up was, h ow little
was sa id abo ut us, a nd that Mom was shown in a very sm all bl ack a nd
white pho to. B ut the mo re I read a nd researc he d for thi s paper the more I
bega n to fee l the full impact of how nearl y a ll of us o n the proj ect " labor
force" we re o nly that a nd no thin g mo re.
The next thing is the labor force- have I assessed it properl y?
Are there enough wo men out there capable of self- moti vation
to be abl e to produce enough work over the next three years to
have an impact? Unl ess there is enough work of high enough
quality to trave l a ll over and have a large effect, thi s won't
work. And there have to be e nou g h wo men who can carry
th rough without my co nstant presence; th at is a real un known
ri ght now.'·
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We were mere ly the hand s that did the enormo us amount of work she
wanted do ne-work th at wo uld have take n Chi cago alone a li fe time to do
and then som e. After all is said and do ne we meant nothing more to her
than the thou sands of tiny stitches th at we nt into each pi ece. All of thi s
work was do ne under the g ui se of be nevole nt fe mini sm and to help us
learn about " hi gh art." All of the women wh o exec ute d th ese pi eces have
ea rn e d my und yin g res pect a nd admira ti o n. I fee l we all transce nd ed
through our intri cate pai nstaking processes, dedicati on and sacrifice to a
level of aware ness Chicago co uld never hope to reach .
C hi cago would attribute my personal e nmity and di se nchantme nt to
be in g un abl e to acce pt her as an "auth o rity figure" a nd " profess io na l
artist."
Like ma ny wome n, a num ber of need le workers had co nfli cts
a bout authority. They often tended to reac t overl y stro ngly to
my eve ry res ponse: if r was pl eased with the ir work, th ey were
e lated ; if I was c riti ca l, th ey were d evastated. Lea rnin g to
accept my estheti c ' auth ority' w ithout bein g overw he lmed by
my ' auth ority' and learni ng to sepa rate c riti c ism of th e ir work
fi-o m criti c ism of th em was hard for many of th e stitchers."

And lastly thi s:

r am

a sin gle-min ded, form a lly train ed profess io na l arti st with
twe nty five yea rs of art-makin g behind me. I have bee n working
with wo me n who ge ne ra ll y h ave littl e a rt tra ining, a re not
profess iona ls, a nd li ve I ives t hat are tota ll y different fro m min e.
r suppose it was in evitable th at th e needl e workers wo uld be
put off by my direc tn ess and lack of socia l graces; th at I would
be dri ven mad by the frag me ntation of their li ves, the ir lack o f
foc us, and a ll th eir exc uses for not workin g; th at th ey wo ul d
reac t pe rso na ll y to my criti c ism and beco me de fe nsive a nd
hurt ; th at I wo uld beco me fru stra ted and exas perated by th e ir
und eve l o p ed v i s u a l p e rce pti o n ; a n d th a t th ey wo uld be
fr ig ht e ne d by m y ge ne ra l exp ress ive ness , p a rti c ul a rl y m y
te nd ency to ye ll when I'm upset. I spent a great dea l of time at
rev iews be in g a lternat e ly reass urin g and furi ous. But most of
the time I spent try ing to teach th e stitchers to 'see.'''

Yes, I "see." It simply took me awhil e to reali ze the f ull extent of your
duplicity. I "see" that we were used by a modern day fe male Tom Sawyer
to white-was h your fenc e, only without the humor. I "see" th at in exchange
fo r the vast am ount of time, effort, our own money, and tedi ous painstaking
work we put into this proj ect, we were given nothing but a free edu cati on in
how we co uld never, ever hope to make " high art" sll ch as yo u do yourself.
For that, I thank you. I wouldn ' t want to live with any false ho pes . I "see"
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that you lack any bit of empathy, understanding or sy mpathy with the kind
of strength , compass ion , and commitment it took for us to complete our
pieces whil e still doing all the day to day work at our jobs and taking care
of our families. I "see" that you didn ' t even like us mu ch as a gro up , saw
very few of us as individuals, and that you had littl e respect for our talents
other than how you could exploit them . I "see" your total and aberrant
fascination with bein g a "star," an "authority" figure, a " powerful" feminist
example to all of LlS timid, weak, lazy, lying, ignorant women who were so
lucky to have had you grace our heaven s for a short while.
Do we see cl early now ? Oh yes , I think we do .
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Fall in Review: Selected New
York Shows
Meghan Dailey, Lara Ferb, Jennifer McCormick,
Denise McKenna and Janie Welker

A Man and His Golden Arm
Martin Kippenberger at Nolan/Eckman
Oct. 29-Dec. 3, 1994
Like Sinatra, Martin Kippenberger did it his way- again. The artist's
commentary on the supposed value and preciousness of art still bites. His
sc ulptures were shipped to New York in spec ial crates, protecting them as
the inva lu able objects created by the Man (arti st) with the Golden Arm.
The tone of irony is familiar-remember the trash bin full of destroyed but
once "perfect" Kippenbergers? This time his work is not as much about
physical obliteration, but you still get a bit of a nothing-is-sacred attitude.
The real irony then lies in the objects. They are carefully constructed, engagi ng, and sometimes beautiful. They are wOl1h protecting. Vorsicht Kunst!
Kippenberger' s works are sometimes like a game. It can be fun to
puzzle out the meaning of a gnawed rolling pin or adm ire yourself in a
bri ghtly-lit vanity mirror. The works are replete with c ulture refere nces
and hi s borrowings from Modernism are keen. The plastic shapes han ging
Ii-om hooks on wood are like pastiche toys, miniature Calders for sale.
Perhaps the importance li es not in what the objects act uall y are , or to
which Sigmar Polke he might be referring, but in their overall effects,
which can be tremendous. Whether minimal and shinin g or vibrating as
co ll age, these pieces are a lwa ys clean.
These constructions are abo ut the chan ging conditions of materials and
all artistic processes, but mostly the artist's own. The motifs from an
earlier sculpture of a man with a lantern head and a fried-egg belt bu ckle
are reused with fascinating results . It is the same object, only rendered
unrecognizable in a more essenti al form: he has flattened out the lantern
as it might appear in the foundry and integrated the egg into the grid .
Kippenberger wants to exp lore the connections between the states of
things. In one work, he chained a three-dimensional la ntern to the wall,
linkin g it inextricably to its flattened co unterpart. Thi s work signals
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Kippenberger's large r message. He goes beyo nd mere ly taking fo und
objects , anointing them with hi s golden touch and turning it into ART.
His dada is inf used with a ge nuine alchemy, turnin g flat s hapes into
round, changing bronze into sil ver and back aga in.

M eghan Dailey
Drawings
Kiki Smith at Pace
Oct. 21-Nov. 26,1994
Kiki Smith's uptown debut is attended by a sense of moderation and
refinement pe rhaps tailored to her new venue. Smith moved from Fawbush
to her father Tony Smith's former ga llery last February (1994), but her
work does not suffer for the restraint of decorum here. Smith's focus is
still the sex ual female body, but conc e ived with less of the shocking
visceral brutality and wretched pathos than before. Violence is implicitly
woven into the work rath er th a n laid bare like an open wound. With
willowy layers, fragmented-cut-outs, irreg ular creases , and unfini shed
seams, Smith tran smutes paper into abstract bodies to be stamped with
ciphers of anatomical detail.
Often eclip se d by the shock value of much of her work, Smith's
formalist sensibility comes to th e fore here . Yet such uptown taste does
not pre side over the work itself. Smith uses collage techniqu es to twist
conventional postures of formalism . In a number of works, she subverts
the minimali st grid into abstrac tion s of body parts-bre as ts, armpits,
coital scenes. The tension between hand and machine is clearly pl ayed
out be twee n Smith's chicken-scratch draw in gs and more illu so ry a nd
elusive mech anic al mean s such as xerox transfer. Whil e downtown fans
mi ght perce ive Smith's temperance here as a conciliatory detraction, a
bow to thi s corporate bastion of Modernism (Barn ett Newman's "The
S ublim e is Now" is down stairs), it non e th e le ss adds a meditative,
co nceptu al dimension that will make th e work more access ibl e to the
larger audience it will rea ch here .
Giving thi s show much more weight and breadth tha n its diminutive
titl e would suggest, Smith's co nception of "drawin g" is a broad one,
really more a sy nthesis of scu lpture and co ll age. Paper is both sub stan ce
and surface for Smith, a metaphor for the susceptibility of bodily flesh. In
seve ral works she treat s paper as a plastic membran e to form voids
sig nifyin g armpits and mound s alluding to breasts or vu lva e, adding
papier colli, papier machi, mechani cal printing, a nd xerox to underscore
the dialectic tension of the body as a frail subj ect and soc ial object.
Those who fo und the brutally embodi ed corporea lity of Smith's wax
a nd paper vanitas sc ulptures difficult to stom ach will find these works
easier, but no less powerful. Rather th an terrorizing th e spec tator with
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unyieldin g vanitas, Smith integrates exp licit images of mortality-such
as ecorche anatomi cal drawings- into hauntingly immaterial paper
bodies that float throu gh the gall ery li ke transval uations of the carnal. The
works beco me sed uctive rather than repe ll e nt , human rather than merely
mortal. 1 am, three decapitated heads suspended from the ce ilin g, mongrel
features col\aged with grainy lithographs reminiscent of so me nin eteenth ce ntury euge ni cs experiment, is iro ni ca ll y e ngagin g, as is the eq uall y
sini ster portrait of A Man, a surrea l compos ite of fragmentary x-raye d
bra in sca ns, eye ball s, ears, and nostril s printed o n a co l\aged grid of
Gampi paper. We know we are to find ourse lves somewhere in these
works, but how?
The convention al drawings here are in fact rather weak, in some cases
setting up juxtapositions to the benefit of the more comp lex works and in
others undermining Smith 's apparent sophi st icatio n. A ju veni le series of
Iip-p iercings is so prosa ic that the conceptu a l corpus linki ng the cerebra l
with the scata logical via umbili cal twi sted paper tendrils and ana logies
betwee n mother's milk, black blood , and tears displayed above can on ly
see m profound by co mpariso n. Yet in a gro up of trite a nd ado lesce nt
Mermaid draw ings in corporatin g text, words fail S mi th in a vain attempt
to articulate what goes without say ing in the other works , and they a ll
suffer for this intru sion of speech. The experie nces Smith imparts through
her work are communi cated beyond the rea lm of language, wh ich can not
do her justice here.

Lara Ferb
Purgatorio
Francesco Clemente at Gagosian
Sept. to-Oct. 15, 1994
In Purgatorio, Francesco Cle me nte eschews God, a nd expels him self
from paradise. The drama , enac ted on five ca nvases, disassociates fee lin g
and representation. Hamlet's "I know not seems" is C le mente's battle cry;
the arti st cann ot leave him se lf or his turmoils unspoken . The Purgatorio
conceit, however, nobl e, becomes a stage fo r self-d isplay. Now that God
is dead and C lemente is the master of hi s own uni verse, the cre ation of
hi s own purga tory seems like self indul ge nce. The artist fas hion s him self
heir to Dante and aligns himself with Virgil , barred from paradise, who
leads him through the afterlife: both are trapped in limbo, tainted with
knowledge and lon gin g. But Clemente seems to e nj oy lin gerin g the re.
And why shouldn ' t he, s in ce he has transformed sorrow into su rfeit ,
longing into consummation. His vision is solip sistic, all the more painful
for its pUblicity.
In There, as a lways, the body is the agent of desire; it conta in s both
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the problem and its solution. The figures writhe and transmutate, clinging
to their bodie s as matter escapes them, blending into androgynes.
Clemente creates an aura of helplessness and damnation , rousing visions
of Paulo and Francesca. Yet the artist's expressionism is merely formal. It
in sists upon itself too much , imploding, like Hand or Body.
In Fearful Love, Clemente becomes more insistent. The tension that
would seem to be the result of such a restless position is missing. The
artist gives us too much, in a stew of vanitas imagery: birds, a skeleton
with a body shaped like a heart, a self-portrait. Here, he is maudlin
(Robert Creely's accompanying poems intensify this effect), and
everything spills forth in green, brown and black over the image of the
artist contemplating himself. The pathos of There is gone, the searching
of the four self-portraits has disappeared, and we are left to contemplate
the artist's ego.
In Loop and Body, Clemente layers veils of images over one another
that read as residue. His colors glow and are often acid hot, but they
register themselves coolly, like x-ray traces . His ego, prominent as the
phalluses th at dot the canvases, cannot be abandoned long enough to
create the instability of indeterminacy. Ultimately, Clemente's allegory
sprawls and shouts, but it is itself as insubstantial as it is luxurious. His
purgatory is vague and triumphant, despite all the poses of suffering, loss
and longing. For Clemente's desire is aspiration, his appetite is artful, in
the guise of art history. While the works are seductive, like Milton's
Satan, th ey are more manifesto than purgatorio.

Jennifer McCormick
Budapest

Andres Serrano at Paula Cooper
Oct. 1-26, 1994
Serrano and shock are words that go hand in hand, so the surprise is that
Budapest is not shocking. Serrano might still enrage Jesse Helms , but the
glut of violence and sex scandal s commanding the nightly news has
diminished Serrano's controversy quotient: not that Serrano need rely on
shock for intensity. Budapest is disturbing because of the richness of the
illusion he creates. Colors are saturated and warm. Figures stand out in relief
against the background, however minimal. The photographs are deceptively
immediate; and that is how Serrano catches us. He call s it Budapest and yet
we are aware it is staged. SelTano plays with the photograph's ability to
create an illusion of objective reality ; the captured moment.
Budapest is a technicolor exploration of the sacred and profane, but for
Serrano even though the location is new, it is old and familiar territory. In
using Budapest as a setting Serrano follows a well-worn path though
illicit subjects defused by remote locales. Gerome used the Orient to a
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similar purpose in the Nineteenth Century, and w ith a n e qu a ll y em pty
effect. Perhap s Serrano chose Budapes t becau se we can observe without
being involved; the oppositions are cl earer, simpl er.
The im ages fa ll into obviou s categori es: churc h a nd state, men and
women , life and death , yo uth and age. He juxtaposes a n old woman
prayin g in Funeral with The Prostitute and Client. The so le mn Young
Hassidim han gs opposite a breast-feedin g mother in Woman and Child. But
the child is o lder than we would ex pec t, and immediate ly th e woman 's
foreignness is reinforced. Or is it the staged quality of Serrano's portraits?
Comp lex iti es are hinted at, but th e s ubj ects are a li e nated from their
settin g and a ny rea l individuality is de ni ed to them. This is what is
troubling about Budapest-the ease with which Serra no has typed th ese
people, de ni ed the ir location and their time. T he ir rea l co ntex t is mere ly
Serrano's eye: Budapest co uld be anyw here.
If Serrano doesn't ex ploit the location, except by name, he does exploit
the medium . Surfaces are seductive and repellent. Wrinkled and sagging
fl esh is documented in Model just as are the pimples o n a teenager's bare
bottom. However, in Serrano's world, the ra vages of time affec t women more
than me n, and they are sexua li zed fro m childhood to o ld age . Frida courts
controversy, but I wanted to groan rather than gasp. Do we need to see
another eroti c ized five year old ? It is po intless ly in se ns itive , a nd limits
Senano to a tired genre explored more effec tive ly by Mapplethorpe. Frida
a lso ex poses the easy trap Serrano has fa ll en into: confusing the ability to
sho ck with th e powe r to provoke. In The Lake, ag in g nudi sts ex ud e a
sex uality th at is warm and joyful, confo unding puritanica l stereotypes. The
shame of Budapest is that Serrano needn ' t re ly on faci le gimmi cks for strong
images, but more often than not, he does.

Denise McKenna
Origins of Impressionism
Metropolitan Museum of Art
Sept. 27, 1994-Jan.8, 1995
Vi sitin g the Origins of Impressionism a t the Metropo litan Museum of
Art left me more divided than Seurat's bru shwork.
My first impression was that here is just one more blockbuster show
with the word Impress ioni sm in th e title so it can be mass marketedthere 's nothing li ke a century's passage of time to make a rt palat abl e.
Howeve r, o nce in sid e the Origins, it was gra ti fy in g to see a serious
effort to assess and make access ibl e the innovation s of the Impress ion ists,
who se popul a r app ea l h as left th em o ut of favor in aca de mi a a nd
obsc ured th e ir contributions to the m o de rn. At it s best , thi s ex hibit
remind s us ju st how startlin g were the departures of Manet and co mpany.
The curators were wise to set the scene with a roomfu l of works from the
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Salo n of 1859. O ne lo ok at a s imp e rin g Bo ugerea u or nymph-l ade n
Gerome suddenl y cas ts a work like Degas' Woman With Flowe rs- with its
cropped co mpositi on, surface patternin g and qu otidian subj ect matte rin to the revoluti onary. A light-fi ll ed Monet winterscape is as brac in g as
the co ld, brig ht air it captures.
It is worth the trip alone to see Manet's Fife r: pictori al space reduced
so dra mati ca ll y one co uld im agin e peelin g him ri ght off the canvas, ye t
so alive, so vital. And don ' t mi ss th e arti st's signature ; unlike th e fife r, it
does cas t a shadow, not onl y o n the canvas, but on all the conte mporary
ass umpti o ns abo ut art and rea li ty. Another part of thi s show's charm is its
in side art world gossip. Here is Christ with Angels, Ma net's attempt to ge t
into the Sa lo n with a reli gious subj ec t- too bad he pl aced Christ's ches t
wound o n the wro ng side of the body, ea rning him ridi cul e rath er tha n
accepta nce. We also see Ma net and Co urbet go in g to th e ca nvas over the
h eavyweig ht titl e for R ea li s m. As a res po nse to M a ne t' s infam o us
Olympia (unfo rtun ately, no t o n loan fo r th e New York show), Courbe t
paints the Cabane l-li ke Woman With a Parrot. Manet then one-ups Co urbet
- and makes hi s opinion cl ear- by addin g a caged parrot to a full -length
portra it of a clothed Vi ctorin e Me ure nt, the model for Olympia.
Speaki ng of Meure nt, who has the di stincti on of appearing in no less
th an fi ve maj or works by M a ne t here, I co me to my fin al and las tin g
impress ion of Origins, whi ch is as a fe mini st vi ewing the exhibit. In the
wall tex t, Meure nt is ide ntifi ed mere ly in te rms of her re lation ship to the
"great" me n with whom she fra terni zed-she is prese nted as M a ne t's
mode l and as the mi stress of another arti st. There is no me ntion that she
herself was a painter, and exhib ited work in severa l Salons. The omi ss ion
brin gs to mind a question posed a few yea rs back by the Guerrilla Girl s:
" Why do wo me n need to be naked to ge t into th e Me t?" Be in g nake d, or
a t leas t decora tive, seems to be abo ut the onl y way for wo me n to get into
th e Origins, since th ey ce rtainl y are not represented by the work.
Vi ewi ng thi s ex hibit, o ne wo uld thin k that Impressioni sm ori gin ated
tota lly with o ut such figures as Be rthe Mori so t, who was working with
Man et and Degas by th e late 1860s, and wh o exhibited with the ren egad e
Impress io nsts fro m the sta rt. (One work by Mori sot was included in th e
Paris version of thi s exhib it; none in New York. ) The so le fem ale arti st
represented here (by a sing le paintin g) is Eva Go nzal es, and her So ldier
Boy is use d me re ly as a fo il fo r the a ud ac ity of M a net ' s Fife r. Th e
Impress ioni sts may have opera ted in a publi c sphere in which womenother th an pros titutes and models like Me ure nt- had diffi c ulty e nte ring.
Bu t we do no t, a nd a ny ex hibit serio us ly purportin g to exa min e the
fo undations of Impress ioni sm does not have the lu xury of leav ing those
nineteenth -century valu es un examin ed.

Janie Welker
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